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worsldped, represented In the form of OMrls ind and
i
over tlm stone; so you do not stop upon
the sacred symbol of its triune expression. I thought whereby humanity comes neorer and stumble
i
Isis, tho two - fold forces and powers of the uni- Afterward
.
it came
*
to he adopted with' a spiritual' nearer to tlie Deity. Wo do not recognize in the
t threshold ; 'so that tlie outward ve-tibulc Im
verso. But Osiris was not God ; he wns only- the signification,
i
nnd fnally it was expressed or em- i these ancient forms and symbols, therefore, not
i iiiMiiken for the altar: so Hut tlie Mirim' lie
tlm means and not tlie end, let us lmve the
most potent and powerful representative of Deity bodied
I
in tlie Christian religion under tlie form merely idolatrous .expression; we do not see only
i
let us lmve the Te Deum and the glori
—the God of tho Sun’s rays, veiled behind tho which lias been used since thnt time.
merely geometrical lines and their interpretation, incense,
I
light and splendor of the Sun In whom wns cre
It is nn fable to supposo that the Deity repre but we sec thnt these have -been tlie stepping-. ous
< ,praise,s and songs I temple nnd church, let
himself to man in a threefold capacity. Wo stones whereby tlie finite mind hnd been brought us
i lmve tlm choral service and nil church o-ie- ,
ative power. Isis was tho enrtli, or tho veiled sents
i
tint let us not - mistake tiie language for
mother of creation, holding in her secret heart do
i not know any reason why he jiay not do so nearer to tlie comprehension of tlie Infinite, Just mony,
l
I thought, the alphabet for the full expression
alt fruetifleaticn nnd tho powers of procreative more than that the one beam of white flght'miiy j as the child’s mind is led by degrees' tlirougli the tlm
life. - Ttie Egyptians, however, were ttie first to not shim
i the spirit. Let us oiilj use these as the means
*.
- variedly ill red, yellow nnd blue vibra- | smaller problems to tlie loftier ones of life. Tills of
discover that the Deity might after alt he a sphere tions, and at tlie same time bn resolvable into tho , is tlie manner in which the Deity expresses him- of
i singing nnd praising, and expressing 'Deity 'in
loftiest form. If you were .pupils nnd we
of oneness; and It was among tho Egyptians, original.white beam of light. We know of no I; self to your understanding each day and hour; tlm
I
we believe, that tho first diseceery was made of reason why tlm Deity may not he expressed in -j and tlie true circle of life itself is manifested ill were your teachers, and we -wished to lmvi; you
the only geometrical - figure that would solve this the threefold capacity as supposed by evongelicol this threefold manner in the liiimou being. No understand Hint n circle could lie divided, we
infinite circle. Infinitude In tho Orient was churches, nnd yet at- tlie same time preserve tlie liuomi soul is expressed in its completeness in should
of necessity, according- to the rules of ioi
represented by a circle. The. sphere with its oneness of the sphere nnd the threefold powers tlie outward form and brain. You lmve tlie istruetions, he -obliged to introduce you to tlie
winged serpents was infiiitude and immortality. expressed - in tlie pyramid, it tins been supposed spirit, tho mind, ami tlie body ; sometimes all triangle.
Any teimher, parent or Instructor, is
I
to make the child understand Unit tlie
The ' circle represented the Infinite Mind. That to he a mathematical Impossibility, and no end ji thme.scemlngly at war with eaeli other. You obliged
i
of -wood which are only symbols represent
mind or power had never been solved; nnd'geo- of ridicule lias been showered upon tlie idea of lmve tlie expression of tlie physical form and its blocks
I
metricians 'are a ware, of tho oiio difficulty of Deity in - Ids triune expression. If it were under laws; you lmve tlie mind nnd its education and tlm
I real tilings for Ho lime being, mid that these
measuring - tho sphero or of scleiog the problem stood, -tlie worship of tlie Deity in that manner outward Idas; you lmve tlie ineffable light of are
i to lie divided, n<ldeil and multi plied'until tlie
uiider.'tmids the memiing of addition In tlie
of the circle. Tho triuno Deity came 'to mean would he Just - ns admissible as tlie worship of the spirit shining behind - tlie whole nnd guiding child
1
among the Egyptians tho evolution of the perfect Deity in any manner which tho human mind can as best it may tlie externa.,, expression of the lirain itself. Now, every form of - expression
which. Deity lias ever been veiled 'lo, IIiiiIII -a,
sphere of 'life, which was, of course, mysterious comprehend. Wo do not know of any - reason existence.
becamsc a sphere. In the Mithraic- eaves and why God may not bo expressed in a threefold ns
You do not koqw one oiother. You never Mises, Jr.-Ms—all nre hut the blocks of wood,
THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF among the priests who In Egypt were also tho well ns in a single limited capacity. The human enter scarcely tlie charmed circle of Unit inward the stiqqlog-stmies, tlo sacred symbols, tin- lay
ANCIENT SYMBOLS-THE TRINITY. learned men-nnd scholars, there was a necessity- mind cannot grasp tlie Infinite. Christ is tlie existence thnt lies behind these broken lines. of light tlmt is to guide and lead mmiUiipl
for veiling even' science under ' the garb of rellg- representative of God nnd man even among tlie You seoreely know of what your frlemhor neigh to a consc-rni.sness of the Intinite. Wo 'wifi
number three.
lco- and so commingled were religion nnd sslenee Unitarians. Why not then tho threefold powers bor is composed and fashioned.In Ills inner life. lmve these' preserved. We will wrest from tlie
A Lcctnre hy Mm. Corn L. V. Tnppnn, Given in those dnys, thnt tho sphere which represented that represent Divinity in the expression of tlie You see tlie red, or tlie yellow, or tlie blue of Ills Idotutnius forms that have been Introduced, these
Hl Chlcnffo, III., Mny 28th, 1N70.
*
tho Deity, also represented tho perfect of mea Trinitarian idea? We do not say that it is nec existence, ami you exclaim, “Oil, wlmt a red - sacred symbols. We will not allow them to sink
surement on enrtli, nnd the Trinity which repre essary, or that you are enjoined to regard Deity light I ” or “ Wlmt nn imperfect nature is tills ! ” into obscurity, -leaving only- tlm Imre nnd barren
[Reported specially for the Banner of Light.]
sented ' ttie threefold powers of the Godhead also In tills - wny, nor that it becomes obligatory to do Could you glide behind quietly and interpret walls of existence that lmve no moaning and no
The history of evnngelle1l religion in Chrlsten- represented tho trioogle, -ttie - oply form of mea so, hut wo say that whosoever sees God In Umt witli the language of-the spirit, you would see record.
No man tins ioy right to desecrate tlie imago
dom seems to lmve been in effort to describe the surement which sotves the circle.
light clearer than In nny other, worships him ns Hint tills Is oidy one of l^s forms of expression,
Deity within certain limits of human comprehen
Some perscos, whoso scholastic attainments truly ns lie who sees him through n stained glass nnd that the real mall 'is, after nil, - f com plete' eir- of Hie cross to idolatrous Uses. - No mm lias any
sion ; nnd tho history of all religions nmy have are greater than their lotmiticos, believe that tho of his own fabrication In some other - way. You clq, and that-tlie life Umt Is hidden is greater right to make, tlm -Trinity answer the purposes'
been the same. Tho worshipers and teachers in entire origin of tho thought of tho Trinity was have heard of tlie controversy -between two than Hint which you call see, 'and that it Is often of tlm Infinite Spirit. No one has any right to
Orthodox churches of Christendom have almost In the fnct - of those geometrical figures. Others friends who were gazing from different sides at tho colored glass tlirougli which you are gazing say Unit a temple shall lie devoid of beauty be
been at -swords’ points with the entire other por believe that tho two have traveled hand-lo-holld I light. Ono of them declared that tlie light wns that prevents you from - seeing tlie divinity Hint cause St. Peter’s lias been desecrated, or because
tlm churches of tlm East lmve - become the means
tion of mankind with reference to the threefold together, and that ' the word “Jehovah,I)” which red,- while the other said that it wns green. They is veiled ill him.
expression of the Deity; and since, in a later day, was not the original word for Deity among tlie paused in their discussion to settle - the dispute
Did you ever suspect that [hi qualities and at of idolatry. Christ scourging the money chang
the Idea of tho xne1ess of God has prevailed, in Hebrews, was borrowed from the sacred tablets by blows. After a- while they discovered that tributes Hut you give to others are but tlie re ers in tiie - temple at Jerusalem, is a figure of Uiit
cessant warfare ' of discussion, controversy and ' of the Egyptians, the meaning of. which, ' is you they hidbeen looking at the light tlirougli differ flection of your own condition of 'mind? That form of expression Unit should drive from saeied
even bitterness has existed becaim of these dlf- are aware, is tho future, tho present, ind the ' ent colored glasses. And this is tlie rent Inter in a gloomy day or a cloudy morning tho whole Images iod symbols everything ididatrous and
ferences of xrioioo.
pist; which also represented the infinite circle pretation
‘
of all figures and symbols that man em Universe is supposed to lie-out of joint, when It everything unwcrstiipful, nnd make - them mean
Now, whether God he three or one, whether of existence. This Infinite, - circle, divided into ploys to represent tlie Deity.
is only your own mind, and that after 'all in the tlm very tilings thot they nieont in Um founda
he be expressed in one form or another, 'whether these threefold powers and attributes, fashioned
Whatsoever is best 'diptcd to -your vision; kaleidoscopo - of human existence that it nmy tin tion of the language.
Let us lmve our symbolism'- Let Um temples man shall worship him through the symbol - pf all there was and all there 'can be of the Infinite whatsoever your understanding shapes, is tlie tlie kind of eyes that you see witli, or the frame
the Golden 'Calf, or any imago whatsoever that Mind. With such an interpretation it does not manner in which God shin,El -upon you, while of mind that you chance to possuss, that gives to of human praise and lmmio love lie lubino-d
he may set up, cannot possibly matter to the In seem mysterious or strange that ttie threefold you must know that behind tho whole the su liinnonity such a cloudy nnd varied aspect ? INd with loveliness. Let .cohrmn, and spin', and
finite mind, whoever nnd whatever that mind attributes of Divinity in solving the mysterious premo whiteness of tlie Infinite Soul |s not im you ever know Umt in ttie circle of -human life, dome lie reared to the uses of existence. - Let e.s
may be. If - man would only glide behind his and perfect infinite circte could have come to be mured -by nny anglo, figure or form of expression, if you but know tlie elmrm, and understand tlie lmve no elmriiel houses iod tombs for - tlie exprsprejudices, tnke off the mask of personal bitter more worshiped than the circle Itself. Since it is but only -by tlie one supreme circle of whiteness spell and interpret it, Hit every human -being sion of-love nnd praise; tint tlm joy, nnd Uio
ness and strife, depart from his small -iodleidual- impossible, - geometrically, for oecmpletc sphere of his own existence. This Is tho signification - hos behind the cloudy appearance and behind melody, iod Uio grand archives of Uio post— let
ity to the largeness of the universe, lie would see to be penetrated, tiiere must bC ' a point - upon of atl.anclent symbols and records that stand . oWv tho broken fragments of light, a denr beam of these he -restored in their original significance
that it is not the way in which ho views the Deity which thcTmlnd can fasten, and tlie first figure as everlasting monuments of the past -pointing whiteoess-thatmight gleam out upon yon V Mow. mid meaning. We - will lmve life rainbow, what
that ' changes the Infinite, but that the method which probes tlie elrcte is ttie point, the only to a period of time when the Deity was under frequently" - you exclaim of a friend, " I never soever the - Pope may say, o.r whatsoever seli-O’C .
may uplift Ills eomrreheosioo, -aid that the hofl- figure, as wo have stated, being not the square stood -and represented in different -forms nnd could seo vvliot my friend finds
*
li that person to slmll rob that symbol of. The threefold light 'of
'nite - may be three or one, a milll.ro or a single ele but the triangle.
,
manners, blit stilt when that form of expression admire.” Perlmps you - have not 'looked with tlie tiie sun’s rays means, if symbolized, Hope, Aspi
ment, so potent ooL powerful that he Is past the
Therefore, geometrically as welt as histcrleatty might have - represented his .‘■out ns- nearly ns any eyes of your friend. Perhaps the sympathy, tlm ration and Immortality. No matter if - science
ccmprehenslco of man ; but still, whatsoever we can trace the secret meaning of these figures form of expression to dny. God veiled In tiunmn love or appreciation - necessary to reach tlie quali declares it is hot the prismatic reflection. No
furnishes a resemblance or a point from which as moderstccd ' try ancient priests and scholars' form, the Father, the Son, and the Itoly Spirit, ties that were hidden lmve not been yours. You matter if the drop of water is resolved into three
man can ' view bl -o, the Deity is willing man should who, desirous to veil -their learning from tho representing tlie Divine Mind, are not impossible must remember - Hnt life ip n great harrierj-tlmt principal gases, we still lmve in Uio drop of water
employ.
masses, adopted mysterious names and symbols forms of worship for a devout believer; and lie ttie walls of sense rise up between you and He tlm symbol nf the universe, nnd li tlie rainbow
Among the symbols that have expressed in' the of the Divinity, until at ' last the symbol came to who sees - the whple of God couched 111 that divine soul, perhaps, that -you most love; and that to Urn triune expression of Doily,-and in all sacred
greatest variety of religicos. tho Deity, there is represent tlie Deity, aid tho original spiritual humioity, stilt 'must be - aworo thnt tlmt divine probe that wall -.and surmount those obstacles forms and images tliiit^wliieli is beautiful and
none more used and mora frequently found by menniig was forgotten.
conception is brougbtdown to his understanding, | nny key of interpretation which nmy tie given .lovely. Take from tlie liuomi mind all expresthe student of comparative religion than that of
Nothing is more natural, more in accordance and that tlie Deity is tlie transcendent other Soul ! you is valuable and full of aid. Let us illustrate: ' slon -tlmt ideally conveys tlmt mind toward Urn.
the- triune .attributes of Deity. It is a singular witli the - wonderful spherical form of tho eartti whom he lias not seen and does not understand. Here are two souls estranged. They umyUrnve beautiful, and you rob life of its siipi'cmest tail- ' •
feature also ii {esthetics thot three represents not Itself, and the starry firmament, tlmn that the He who breaks the rule of life for tho sake of alt ' nothing in sympathy; no word can be spoken gunge ; you takeaway tlie only good and piofeet
only an important number in harmony, hut also sphe
*re,
tho infinite circle, shall represent the individual symbol -is an idolater. But tie who between them. Htut in nomeea laughing child, gift which fashions the language between you
the primal colors 'of tho ray of white light—the Deity. Always among the -Egyptians this was sees In the manifold images of nature tho Deity nnd straightway tlie joyous smile, nnd ttie sunny and God. Martyrs in dungeon cells, Puritans
threefold powers ' expressed in the rainbow, red, so. Always above their- temples tlie winged thnt is enshrined there, and worships not ttie sou eyt-s, ami tlm dimpled checks ami golden curls suffering the tortures of exile and 'death, the
yellow and blue. All the varied harmonies of sphere, globe or sun, ' occupied the most promi nor tlie, stars nor tho fire nor tlie - elements be make up a point of sympathy, and those who (junkers driven from their form of worship, are •
life are frequently exp’ressed in a triune capacity. - nent pcsiticn. Other and'lesser divinities were neath, but through these- worships the -Soul that were strangers before, laugh and smile witli tlie - the severe expressions of -wlmt an uobeautifiil
There have been periods in the earth’s - history represented in ' column and figure, but tlie sphere - putsate.s beyond, is no idolater. The I’mj see -wor -child; Shalt we not be content to lmve, tlie Deity religion can bring to mankind,
Ay, we may lmve our quietude, our cloistered'
when the blune Deity was the worshiped Deity held supreme control.
shiping before the pun's rays or tlie flame of lire, interpreted tons tlirougli a little child?. Shall
cells,
our Imre and barren walls'; imt let these lie
of the world. The triune Deity, however- has
the
Hindoo
mother
who
plunges
her
babe
into
we
not
tie
content
that
the
'symbol
of
the
dove
The favorite form adopted for the building of
—jad more followers.
the pyramids wns the form of tho triangle. Why ? ' the mysterious stream Unt tlie - soul of the child I represent tho Divlie Spirit and the holiness when' tlm soul is devoid of beauty, and hos no
In the Bramlnlcal faith, you will remember, Because in the inundations of tho river Nile any may be saved, tlie Mohammedan who, - bowing in brooding above? Slinll we not bn - content that loveliness of expression to. give to God. Sack
tlie threefold powers of Brahm are manifested other form of bulldlig was liable to ho over his templiMit eventide, sees - Allah in the depart any lofty thought or nny bond of human sympa cloth and ashes for repentance, imt for the world
- or expressed - in Brahma the Creator, Vishnu thrown by the action of the' waters. The basic ing -rays of- the sun, are - moved upon by kindred thy bridge over the space between soul and - soul, of praise let us lmve Howers, mid sunlight, and
the Preserver, -Siva the Destroyer of life. The ' line being formed, and the- two other liies being sentiments: through all these manifestations of and therefore bridge over the space between timn song, ai)d happy voices of children, iod men aiitf
women singing their praises to God as though
three expressions - of the Infinite form are wor- coCqual, there was no action of the waters that ' devotion (lie soul is borne upward to tlie Infinite and Deity ?
shlped, but the divinity expressed is' not even could destroy these- structures. Tlie building of in contemplation.
Let us not mistake these
*
useful symbols. Lan they were not ashamed to live. ..Ear crime let us
worshiped or breathed ' among those of tho Brah- the pyramids Itself is a monument-to tlie three
Tlie soul that is enshrined in human form guage is necessary for liunmn expression. Souls have Uio tortures of conscience, the -inquisition
mirnical - faith. A distinguished traycler, visiting fold powers of the Infinite Mind when probed by must have aomo representation of tlie Divine fto not yet speak face to - face. Atid are not theso of tlie spirit Judging its own action. Let s lmve
the Eastern countries, said to one of the noted outward ' science ; and the threefold - structures Mind within the grasp-of that form ; and whether given as tho language of tho spirit? Are not alt tlie secret corner - and (lie doister where the soul
students of that portion of the faith adopted and representing the Egyptian - idea in her period of you confess it or no, every human being worships sacred symbols given as ttie alphabet of Hie soul nimy be tortured into discipline by its own cmitaught by Confucius, “ ' Why do you not worship greatest prowess and - learning show what man tho Dcity in the' imng.qof that form which is most whereby wo may come one degree nearer to tlie sciousiiess.- BiB for the love and praise of tlm
Brahm and build temples to - the Infinite ? ” tie can do under the inspiration and power of science sacred, most divine, most exalted; he is tho Divinity? Shalt wo cast aside tlio alphabet? Infinite, let us lmve tlie brood circle of the sun's
replied, “ Shall we insult the Infinite Omnipres toward penetrating the mysterious circle of In mother's eye that bends above in love, tie is tlie Shall we not rather weave it into most beautiful rays, the clear, bending sky, tlie interpretation
ence with temples? So subtle is Brahm/ the finite existence. It was qidoubtedly intended angel of your tlfe In any human form, fie- is tho forms of expression, making a complete lan of all beautiful signs and tokens; let us lmve
spirit, that he abides in all essences and exists by these ancients, among whom perhnps Cad ministering pastor who preaches the sermon, or guage, so that nil nations shall he linked together pictures, statues, living images thnt slmll express
. everywhere. Does he not know ' our - innermost mus and Memnoo were the inspired originators tie is the form of Christ upon Calvary, or tlie - try this one tongue, so- that we ' nmy know that the poesy nnd harmony of being, and.the threefold
.thoughts?" But Brahma, Vishnu and -Siva, are of learning and science, and from whom descend threefold ■ imnge veiled in the expression -of Parsec and Itim'oc, that tlie Brahmin and the lines of the rainbow of existence blended and in
the lesser divinities, the expression -of the Deity ed not only the language ' but many of the exter the noty Spirit and the Sacred - Dove. Every Buddhist, tlm Mllhcttoolcdnn and tlie Jew, and terwoven into every form of life.
A greater pyramid there is to build than - any
appointed to fulfill his work and perform ids nal symbols and tabular representations—it was human soul lias his or her expression of God; ttie Christian, have, after all, a common lan
task. To - these we give our devotion, our pralse, undoubtedly tho original intention that these and these expressions, according to tlie finite guage of expression and thought, and thnt we which Egypt holds. Her sacred and solemn liver
, our adcratixo/xr - our-ofif^ring of fear.”monuments should serve for -the physical preser comprehension, cannot be the infinite circle, but have simply mistake' ttie symbol for tlie spirit? flows far away over desolated plains, nnd tho
This was an Oriental interpretation of a prob vation of the people aid their food, while at the only such portion of - that infinite circle as is Shalt we not - avail ourselves of - nil the offerings silent fingers of those wonderful structures point
lem that - has baffled the skill of all the thectoglans same time they expressed an offering unto the brought within the grasp of the - finite mind. Hint arc given in Nature and Art to make a evermore to tlm heavens which timo could not
in Christendom. This was arriving at a view of .- Divine Mind. The ancient city of Ion, or the Whoever understands m6st of life, whoever wor shrine and create a representation of Deity, ex fitliom nor understand. Science hos since probed
the question entirely apart from -that taken by City of the Sun, was in its turn an offering to ships mostof the expression of Divinity, whoever pressing just as' perfectly ns to human life is pos tlie sphere, and the manifold nits.of life have
the - Christians, who endeavored to comprehend the great spherical soul of existence, whose sym sees God most in the most varied forms, doubtless sible tho perfection which was Intended by out given to existence the elmrm even of almost tlie
why the Brahmins did not worship and adore the bol was the sun’s rays, 'and whose potent powers, is tlie truest worshiper. And whosoever can glide ward life? Shall we robour gardensof their flow infinite circle.
Tlm threefold form of Art—painting, sculpture
real Divinity - instead of tlie threefold representa were felt all along the bed of the Nile In thei behind symbols and beyond forms, and see ttie ers? Shall we cut down the roses aryl the lilies
tion it.
essential spirit and feet the truth of that spirit because they are hut symbols after all? - Shall and literature—hos given to tlo world of external
fructification and beautification of tlie earth.
what the - thren^dld form of spiritual
Hence, among tho followers of this portion of
Therefore, we have' but to trace these symbols; within his soul, doubtless is the most devout nnd we not rather weave them into garlnnds of beauty learning
and let them speak with their manifold tongues worship gave - in tlie PnXt. It was - Det - Sarte, in
the Brahmlnical faith, there is no worship to the to their ancient significance to know that they inspired believer.
The Christ upon - Calvary catting upon tho of praise, and on ttie Incense which rises from France, who gnvo to ti|e - understanding in art
Infinite Being whatever. They - would not insult are neither profane nor idolatrous, but that tliei
the Infinite by offerings. They - know that Omnl- original import ' was that of comprehending whit; name of the Father, tho- saint in the -cloistered their sweet clmlices let -our own prayers and - what was given - in the linterpretation of tho, re
ligion of Christby the v^ty teachers, of Uio Chris
potence ' requires none. But these expressions of could not -be understood save tlirougli the sym. celt, the - symbol of devotion set high -in all pub offerings flont.
St. Peter's, in Rome, tho temple that rears its tian religion. It now remains for a magic hand
lic places, the triune Deity worshiped by- what
Divinity, the deities that they do worship that bolic representation that we have referred to.
are more - within their comprehension and reach,
The word “Jehovah’’ introduced in - the Mo. ever name nnd form, lmve their uses and are tlie head to heaven in your own lnnd—whatever nnd master mind to interpret to- the understand
, receive their various praises and oblations. It is saic record and Io that mysterious compilation; embodiments of human- worship. And the veiled shrine or sacred place is bulldcd, If - that he ttie ing of humanity tlie everVday of existence, so
a singular fact that Siva, the Destroyer, has more called the Book of Genesis, was not tlie originalI name of Jehovah, traced in Hebraic shrine and only avenue of renchlifg '. Deity, let - us make it tlmt it slmll become as beautiful, as perfect, - as temples than Brahma the Creator, or Vishnu “God”- or “Lord” -worshiped by the Childreni temple, handed down to Cliristion worshipers by beautiful. - IVe - will -not tearaway from the walls harmxnloms, as the threefold light tlmt blended
the Preserver. It is a singular fact that fear of Israel, but was the “G<xl” or - “ Lord” taught; symbols of expression that you know - not of, nlso one image. We -will not - tnke from attar or together makes the perfect whiteness.
We wilt sing you a song. D sliill be fashioned
shrine one emblem of worship. No saint shall
oauses more devotion - than love and confidence. by the language of ' the secret order of Melchise. represents the true delflcspirit.
But let us see how the - ray of tight Is broken to be removed-from the niche or ctoli^^^^r where they of alt sacred words - amt images that the world
Men usually pray and -fall upon their knees dec which- had ' its origin - in 'the East, anil which
when in terror; while 'in the.mldst of their Joy eomeeyed - to the Children- of Israel, or the ancient human gaze. Let us understand that it is so, and have been lifted -by human 'praise. We 'will not, has ever known, and Jehovah shall no longer bo
patriarchs of that nation and the founders of the that between man -and -Deity are no barriers, take one of the stepping-stones away from man dumb and- distant and far away, but within the .
and prosperity they forget the Divine hand. '
Among the Egyptians the blune Deity was order the real ' meaning of the word “Jehovah,” but only tines of interpretation and methods - of kind whereby they reach Deity. So you do t- ot; heart of every human being, veiled in tlie three.
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O’er Egypt’s Harkness ami the Nile,
Ami the spher'd globe, a llgin doth smile,
’ Tls not ' the serpent, nor thu stain
01 human blood that doth remain;

,

■

.

Ami one pure ray from out the shrine
All Infinite Illumes the mine
Of Egypt’s darkness-drives away
The dross, until the sun doth stay.

What -la It that o'er mosque nnd dome
Milnesout wherreer the Hrahmlns come
To how the knee Iti fear or praise?
Is It the ancient, obscure rays

.......

Of some past form unmeaning there?
Is It a darkened shape of air ?
No i Through the one supremest tone
A ray of light from heavens throne

Shootsdown, dividing from the dark
All the worn lumpon, the stark
And stlir and pale and dead old forms;
Then rises o'er decay and worms,

J

.

And day, and dust, and moiling mire,
The one thought of the soul’s desire
That.wlngs Its way to paradise
And lights the gleam of the sun’s eyes.

What- Is it that through templed dome
Ami Christian altar nyo must come
Still ffuttering, Hmtering like a tdrd,
Until Its refluent plumes arc heard:

Some winnowing of mighty 'wings,
Some lifting asof mnrmnrlngs
Of prayer? Is it ttie one bless’d tone
Lighting the way of the holy One ?
_

'

'
*
■

Yes -; audits threefold name of grace
Shines out lu every lifted face.
Is mirrored In the mother’s prayer—i
The* symbol of the' earth and air,
"*
And sky, all blended Into one—
The threefold light of heaven’s sun
Shining through love o’en here below
In that which reconciles you so

Oh, sacred ray I Oh, charmed soul!
Veiled In thy light and bless’d control,
Sldue broadly, brightly oil us here;
- And, e’en as our own atmosphere
Reflects thine Imago if our ray
Be white and fashioned of tho day,
Soshall thy light shine here'' atony.

AiCUirJ°?s custom still survives in North
anU -South \\ ales ami the Border. At a ' funeral
;i hireling, “ who lives by such services, has
Imndrover to him nloaf of bread, a maple bowl
fun °f beer or rnflk, and n gfrpCMe, In considerat Jon of which lie takes upon him all the s ins of
the defunct, and frees him or her from wa Ikinc
after death.
lhe scapegoat is called a “Sim
rater.-” ..People who laugh at this absurdity
think .nothiug of accepting the doctrine of the
Atonement, which - has for its leading Idca that
one man can take upon himself the sins of o-liers
who shall then go scot-free. — Liberal Christian.
,ST Whoever succeeds tolerably well ' as an
editor, Is something more than an ordinary man.
lethis contemporaries - think of him as they will

—Boston Investigator.
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minds which has ever in the world's history un
[From the Harbinger of Llgb
,
*
June
1870.3 ’
organization to sit in tribunal, and ditenrd tho
the marvels of the universe. Sclenim
" vagnries," “ false and ' pernicious theorizing ” ReltgSon, Science,- ami Spiritualtsi^ls raveled
lias spoken frmly, and though occasionally ae^r^U
of Spiritualists ?'- Shall not even then every one
The dual tendencies of Nature are nowhere of her infant schools will babble out - of tune or
think for himself, or 'have wo then to bear an more manifest, and - nowhere more beautifully reason, she, in herself, asserts nor more nor 1Css '
balanced,
than In the "perpetual confit between than Ignorance; so mucli she knows, and of thk
Index Prohibitory and Expurgatory 7
the old and the new. Reform and Rest (for ret so much she can explain. All else she is willing
Really tills Convention 'takes a great deal of - rogression is lmpess-ble) strike like hammer and • to learn, but till she has learned she will - preseryB
unnecessary trouble nbout God, without one steel, red-hot and hissing angry defence, as tho.- silence, and with a great patience and a great
word defining -the nature of that being or non most deadly foes, while they nre In truth together faith subdue her Titan's powers, weary them nH
being I And in the 'final paragraph it Is said: combining to produce a harmonious result. The in pursuit of suspected quarry, keep 'her hounds
of a new branch is preceded by a rending in leash, till when the game’s afoot they carrv
“God's bugle calls to the battle." We fail with birth
J
of the bark, the earth is broken by tlie young certain victory in their speed.
our dull ears to hear it! Perhaps it was heard shoot peering for tlie light, and the growth of a
II.—The Conclusions of Religion. by the members of the Convention ; perhaps they new men. the incarnation of a new truth, finds
Tlie orthodox belief teaches little indeed con
were deceived - by an echo from the receding alWays a healthful aolagenitm awaiting it, which cerning a Future State, or its conditions, s-s
will test it - roughly ere it - be reduced to obedience. main - features are Faith in dogmas and feal-y -o
shore of the churches.
The direction of motions is that of least resistNay, friends, it is not who is blowing that bu aooc. and Bodies in progress coalescing obtain tlie past. Its origin is curious, and involved, pro
to be based upon certain sacred wrilings '
gle, for note its notes nre audible, it is yourselves, tlie resultant of their several speeds. The new leasing
which contain tlie Alpha and Omega of tlie ages’
and like veritable Don Quixotes, mounted on body thus formed is' subjected at - first to universal which are without blemish, and without want’
your ' Christian Spiritualism, you are charging, attack; it is only from these cellitlens that it perfect- nnd complete in every sense; we yet find
originates, and it is s.eme 'time ere it regulates It in its Bible no warrant for its principles or its
not a windmill, but a straw phantom.
self sufficiently to perform its duties. Spiritual practice, but indeed direct contradictions of both
While you are subtly planning and organizing, ism at present moves between tlie inimical forces Putting aside tlio faults of Us records,- which are
you will -find tho spirit has escaped, refusing to of Religion nnd Soienoe. and ns it is related to so largely historical, and bear sueli slight appli
he circumscribed, nnd instead of being the each receives tho onset of both. On tlie one side cation to any future, we find in them exlrnr-a.
the partial truth of tradition, on tlie - other tlie
“creed,”or, better, “ statement of principles” of partial truth' of experience, cannot recognize tions “ To try tlio spirits,” prophecies, from their
teajlier, “ThattheComeoreerhhalieoUle
one organization, it becomes the leaven permeat their stranger offspring and destined heir. At greatest
to them,” “Giftsof tongues," and instances parpresent
it
senreely
knows
itself,
hut,
like
the
in

ing nnd seething in all. It is not a lamp to give
nllel in every particular to the present-day re. ,
uncertain light to n few, but a sun shining on all. fant Hercules, it strangles serpents ill its cradle. vi val, which they entirely Ignore.
This is clearlyTo be done, and of what further it , But for the time overlooking tliese facts, we'
But if -you find in an organization a help, by is capable - it will then strive to discover. Only it
find a chance-begotten nnd purely man-made
nil means organize. If you feel better satisfied knows that it is of the Gods, Immortal, and that creed
evolved, which proclaims a future life of
to call yourselves Christians, by ' all menns be great deeds await it,' tlie cleansing of tlie Worhl- indeterminate position and character, rewards
Christian or Christianest of Spiritualists. If you Augean slahle1s. the slaughter of ninny a dragon, and punishments of an equally indefinite descrip,
desire prayer, rites, worship, have them all. tlie rescue of Right, the pursuit of Trutli, and tion, a code of morals varying and vague, ac
tlie doom of Error. Tliese tilings it must per
They are means of growth Hint have helped many form, ere its - God paternity bo atpaaenl; ' these cording to individual predispositions, in all of
which there -is nothing which Spiritualism does .
a restless,' weary soul to - a higher life.' They will things it Is doing, some ' it lias even done; and not proclaim, explain, and account for. Neither
scanning
the
face
of
present
and
future,
of
friends
nid you to gain a piano where prayer will he ab
in tlie precepts of its prophets, or the ritual of
and foes, what do we see?
its churches. is there anything which denies or
sorbed in action, faith in knowledge, nnd tho ordoubts spiritual facts. To tills portion - of Re
I—The Conclusions of Science.
g'anization of tlie mkuy in the reciprocal individ
A science, material purely, nnd avowedly, ligion, as to tlie facts of Science. Spiritualism is
uality of the one.
which deals only with what it can see and feel, supplementary, and, as far - as the Bibles of'the
and who shall say that this is not wise, rsda'lling creeds can spenk, was the well-known character
Quarterly Report of the Noclety of how we have erred in our past tim1^? But wo of their ages. It is the opinions of supposed
must not.forget two great truths : 1. That of all religious men that conflict with it; it is tho un
.llrritual Sciences), New York.
the unbroken chains of spiritual manlfcslatloo. reasoning spirit of conservatism, which, nursed
[mporteil for the Bunner of Light.]
from Buddlin down to tlie present day, It, alas I in tlie material darkness ' of skepticism, under
knows - nething. -and the millions of instances' the cloak of religion, stabs at its very life, and
Aftortho opening addrv.ss by tho President, adverting to where seen effects - testified to
* unseen causes are denies tlie spirit which animates It nnd all other
the progress of Spiritualism In opposition to tho Church, to them unknown ; -2. That it willfully disregards creeds. The channels of inspiration to them
State, Science and tho Press, ho attributed tho amazing all tliese semi-spiritual psychological facts, known seem closed; their reason is so clogged by tentuadvance to tho media, tho Banner of Light, and tho as Mesmerism, Clairvoyance, and Psyohemetry. alism that they must needs thrust Truth into tlie
spiritual press generally. He sahl that In a utilitarian attested beyond tlie -shadow of a doubt in every dltlance. and cast over it the same romantic hues
point of view tho Brltlshwere In advance - of us, owing to. age, nation and clime.
as in their poems nnd pictures, where ' the garb of
their solid 'ways of thinking, huttho late movement In clas
But apart from' tliese, wo have heed to he proud pilgrim ana knight awakes a fictitious and tran
sifying Spiritualism for practical working would, In his
of it, ' and may examine it with pleasure, remem sient enthusiasm. Their, miracles remind us of
opinion, supersede tlie English in a short timo. Spiritual
bering one caution.—that scientific facts are incon Jack the Giant Killer, their saints aro “ a la Wat
ism was in fact a hydra-headed ism which admitted of use
trovertible; but that tlie opinions and inferences teau." Tho need of these artificial effcols be
ful knowledge from tho profound spirit to tho undines
trays tho depth of their unbelief as clearly as
and fragments of Olci^^tistn. Tho Independent Spiritual of scientific men are, like all such, fallible. New their fears and wailings. They dread' lest their
ton
himself,
apart
from
his
physical
writings,
is
ist was one bound by no rule or law; ho took everything as
sanctuaries be touched and disclose dry benct
im found It. Tho Ohilstlan Spiritualist had reference to a dreamer, and a mystic, of the toost credulous
only. They - stamp tlie seal of Superstition upon
progress In high morals as well, whllo tho marmontnl Soci school; Faraday remained a Christian, nnd a
tlie soft wax of pre-llittorio days, and declaro that .
ety had Its fences to guard Its eenvlctleus. These and pious one; while Swedenborg'ns a Seer was far
the treasures of all time are buried there. Wlmt other specialties were good In their places, because they more faithful to Science than tlie material studies,
wonder, then, -if those courageous enough to look
promoted a spirit of Inquiry ami Investigation, lie be so enormous - and continued, of., tlie first half of
lieved (ho more of them tho better. For tho Society’s his life could make him. It' is tlio facts of sci Trutli in tlio face by tlio mirror of the past, should,
rooms he recommended all Urn spiritual papers In tho ence upeO'Whioh we must rely; every fnct has not finding it, deny it in the present ? What won
world, because ho folt satlslicil none of them failed to havo ' been termed .a ' Divine Revclotloo.- and it is well ■ der if Death stands at each man’s' door, clothed
nnmed. If a fait conflicts with our' prctessct- in snble and shroud, - behind him often a still
something useful.
Dr. llall ' then proceeded to state the origin nml object of sieot, they, not the ' fnot. must go. We study in - ghastlier figure of terror and toriiionttliat stretchthis Society. It was not Intended leeemo In contact with or- Nature’s school, and wo cannot foist our theories o’s like a dark cloud over many a morning sky?
gaili■z:ttlons and principles, but to discover for Itself the upon her. We must - take- truth-as'it- is, - and force ■ It was on this Ghoul’s altar that Cowper did;
truth of tilings; to place them upon a practical sclent lhe ba our - conceptions, to ' agree - with it. Our ideas of it wns hero that - Pollok lingered, and that -Calvin
sis—this by tho aid of -spirits and the judgments of men; Law, and of Cautatlell. are still wavering and fell. Tlie hideous tortures that theso thoughts
that whllo there was no such thing as tho supernatural, all uncertain. If a man lifts a table, communScalcs have inflicted on sensitive souls no pen can tell,
being within the limits of nature, yet for convenience tho his thoughts to another, or stands before liinvin no imagination realize and no toil erase. So
So^l^ty assumes the name to designate Us researches. - . Sci propria,persona, we do not shout “a miracle.” frightful arc ' its chronicles - tlmt it threatens those ence could not extend Its Investigations beyond tho domain If n man behind a screen speaks to us, we do who penetrate its bloody shrine with tlio awful
of sense, and these had to call to Its aid tho mierescope and not (juestioii his existence. W'lmt, then, is tho penalty that followed its believers, tlie heart
telescope, which In their turn hod their limitations. Just meaning of tlio senseless cry that it is against chilled, tlie brain wrecked, and tlie life blighted
here the spiritual sciences begun their extending power natural law -that a table should rise, tlie lifter forever.
’
Into infinity. In seeing, aearing, feeling, mediealien, a being invisible, or that levitation is supernatural, ■ From Religion Spiritualism has nothing to re
new world was opened before us, because the union was ' because wo can see no cords. Nothing tlmt is ceive except good, and liy Spiritualism will true
made between tho material and Immaterial (spiritual)
can be abovo nature. You are fighting the faots. -religion bo restored. Tlie bugbears that weak .
spheres, whoso higher knowledge far surpasses us In all tho
and only yourself can suffer. But this error is and stunted minds draw from its ancient records,
natural sciences.
—-. now dying away ; tlio phenomena are sufficiently when converse with ovil spirits was forbidden,
lie could cite Instances where things had been done that
ottetlcd. but they nre not yet admitted as facts aro of tlie tliinhest air. The caution may bo
would Justly Jio called miracles. Fora materialized spirit
given and received ; by all truo Spiritualists it is
to play billiards with!a, mortal Is a fact that will shortly lu our Philosophy, and we must measure Science
provided against, and from our new Daniels nnd
publicly he demonstrated. Over a quarter^f a century as it is, of tlie Earth, earthy; of the Trutli, God
Isaiahs we receive good tidings, the new Apos
ago It was naively said,' let Spiritualism alone, for if like. Its researches extend at helh ends of tlie
tles’ work seeming miracles, i. e., occurrences '
It Is not a truth It will godowu; hut To-day it has gone scale—to tlio infinitely small and the infinitely
with super-mundane or hitherto unsuspected
up like n meteor, far surpassing tho towering churches, great—and still comes tho same verdict, “mat
and rearing Its pinnacle into heaven. Every family ter.” - But tlie battle is not here, for we know causes, but we do not obey the “ word of the
Lord
” - as it came to- Abraham, Joshua or David.
through Its circle 'Is becoming a church—its own kind of matter is an appearance, nnd nsk, is it anything
church, whiile the common brotherhood, without creeds, more? Is it what it seems? Philosophy must We know in theso cases, wh^i^ie.no biblical 'com
ment is given, that lying spirits postcstcd them,
meets the demand of thu world. ' It has been aerelefere answer us.
religion without science, but now It Is science with reli
Mr. G. II. Lewes is the - ablest and most recent find instigated lhete awful deeds which erthodex
gion, both working logelaer harmoniously.
exponent of tlio' etiniens of tho Positive school, - Christians approve without thought and accept
Bepotrs wore then In order. Mr. H. 8. A. read a paper and in his “ Problems of Life and Mind ” lie sup .■without murmur. Spiritualism is the key to all on “Spirit Healing’*—the' case being that of an unlearned, ports tho position of tlie most uncompromising tlie creeds, their soul ninl centre. To it they
half-breed Indian whose cures surpassed belief. This me materialist.. Subject nnd ol)jcotaro related, and owe their earth-power. With the dogmas tacked
dium’s extraordinary success met with the most violent indeed different sides of the same tiling. Life ik to religion, whether Christian or Mahomctan.
opposition on the pait of the physicians, and the Mayors the nnme given to the sum of tlio funotlons ex Buddhist or Confucian, wo have nothing to do.
preleelien had to - he called for. Tho treatment of a case of ercised, and Mind in • a similar manner resolves They aro opinions, nothing more; beliefs, noth'
cancer, of violent and -pronounced to he incurable typo:
itself finally into molecular motion. Conscious - ing less; Spiritualism may he held in connection
the medium lifted It out from Its socket from tho human
ness, built up of inherited experiences, sclf■oen- with either, or all of them, for it - is a fact, nnd to
flesh with his lingers, tho fungus squirming like a living
soiousocts nrising from tlio recognition of other Religion, as to Science, is no enemy, but a friend
laing. The house and yard, several rods distant, were
and ally in all truth.
.
thronged, nil tho time, waiting their turn for this man’s personalities, is tlie abstract reflex conclusion
III.
—
T
he ReconciLiAtioN.
•
which
discovers
us
to
ourselves.
But
Mr.
Lewes
powers. He never asked, What Is your disease? hut pro
For centuries a strife hns raged, ceaseless and
ceeded to cure, caring for nothing further. A Yoto of has not overthrown the principles of -the higher Again :
thanks was offered by tho Society to the mayor for his nnd more advanced school, of which Mr. Her bitter, between tliese two. Belief and Knowledge.
"We feel that n new movement in Spiritual noble reply to the spiritual medium, “If you cau do good, bert Spencer is tlio founder and the ' high priest. Faith and Reason, Religion and Science, - locked
Mr. Spencer shows that our knowledge of tlie ex together and fiercely disputing for supremacy.
ism is demanded, whose nim shall be to indi you shall ho protected.”
cate and organize tho religious thought, which
Ar. O. S. hnd a ' materialized marble slab, so perfect as to ternal world is - derived purely from tlie senses, Of late years the balance lias begun to trim, and
underlies all modern life, in such n manner as to surpass all the patent marblo imitations. An ageingor in all cases our solely self-supporting guides; that Religion, onco so potent, recoils before tho stern
afford cultus and worship to those who by their one of the largest manufactories lu Franco coming here tliese are in many cases unreliable (ns witnessed onset of Science; one by one her weapons have
lack of interest In existing'ohurch organizations, for. tho Introduction of their patent, abandoned It for this, in disease or lunacy); that all our knowledge is been wrested from her grasp; one by one lier glo
are practically without'church relations, and are as this covered the Imperfections of the other, and left consequently relative, and tlmt ' Matter, Motion ries have passed ' away, and she now lies in her
nothing more to ho consummated.
and Force aro only names for -these -sensations, shattered armor still gasping for the breath of
deprived of spiritual blessings.”
Air. L - L. A. stated a friend was present who' could pro which do not justify us in asserting anythiug life, which seemed nigh flown in the last great
Is it not because tho class ' -alluded to "lack”
cure by manipulation over a glass of water such medicines
concerning their ultimate existence than Sle, shrinking before the pitiless, eager eye,
Interest in “church organizations,” nnd stand as were adapted to - tho cure of various diseases. Ordered further
that they are tlie manifestations of an external sees in her only tlie victim of phantasy,
aloof, ' that they receive the -grandest spiritual to he analyzed.
reality as Spiritual as Material. He insists iipon an abnormal pmtient wnomhh tliinksho ditseet,
II.
II.
I.
hnd
been
troubled
for
years
with
tho
ringing
of
blessings in the continued intercourse -with de
tlie coexistence of subject and objef^tt; and fur and yet half wondering if her - pristine tehcrt
door-ho-ll at night, and tapping- noises proceeding from ther still- in Ills “Psychology,” tlio most masterly
parted spirits? What -"spiritual blessings” do his
contained no truth, no beauty. Brother and sis
his marble mantel-piece. Attributed them to psychological work issued from the British press in the present
ter stand divided and as foes. - Science, calm, con
they lose by not belonging , to a church ? Wlint influences. - Clairvoyant ordered to' make examination.
century, lie contends that - Mind is unknowable; temptuous and self-sure; Religion, falllog. fam
“ cultus ” or " - worship ” do they - need that is not
Nr 8. read a paper relating to photography. Advocated that within' -us there exists 'a 'power - which wo
ished and uncertain, her broken toys about her,
theirs ? Have they not the living fountain ? and tho services of Aimcson for extraordinary matter relating cannot by any chain of reasoning connect with ' seated in the ashes of her ' home. Science has
to the Society. Mr. Mlllesen engaged.
tlio
material
expression
of
it
in
nerve-notion.
why “ organize1 ” them on the basis of the recog
trutli, and dreams that he, has all. Religion
N. 0. T. asks for peimlsslen to confer with' Al's. Suydam
-desire further? As tho knows not truly what she has, she has claimed so
nition of tho remote 'mediumship of "Jesusof In relation to the Imponderable agent used by the spirits to What can
prophet of evolution lie gives tlie facts of expe-- ■much she cannot keep. She has wronged so
Nazareth,” Buddha, or Mohammed?
, protect her from fre. Granted.
rience their full weight, nnd explains and sub much she doubts her own right, .and having
The President then read an exciting paper on “ Indura
This is not a "demand” of Spiritualism, but tion
as applied to Materialized Forms.” The spirits were stantiates the growth and existence of their cer steleo from others, scarce expects her due. What
of those who have conie out of ' tho church, and; compelled to retire so ' frequently to recuperate the lost tain result, viz., Intuition, as no other thileto- can unite them ? An old legend tells us how a
embarrassed by their ' new position, are searching form, and the mediums lost so much of their vitality, pher or seer has ever done. • Mr. Lewes takes as conflict rose between two such, the brother stern,
the cardinal basis of his philosophy the almost
for a staff on which to lean. ' Walled in by creeds which was their life, that The -subject of remedying these absolute truth ' of human nnd sense testimony; he the sister erring, but half true, when ' suddenly
from heaven descended an angel bright and ra
defectswas very desirable. He thought that It Is posslhlo
nnd supported by authority . so long, when thrown tlio cause’s may - ho traced to theg'omblued action of oxygen declines to consider what he - terms “ tlie other diant. Both gazed -upon its hrilllaooy until,
suddenly on themselves they sigh for the flesh- - aud carbon, which, ' wliethier tho fact or not, there was ness of relations,” i:e., how they exist to beings overcome by its marvelous beauty, they rushed '
pots of tlie old time, and mistake their own crav semctlling In tho way, and It would bo an extraordinary other than ou^sicIi^^c ; with him tlie human is the to it with open arms to clasp each other, nnd find
only -judge, and from its verdict there is no ap the ^sion gone, and lo I the two were brighter
of rejoicing to And out Theso things.
ings for that of tho “movement.” If such de occasion
Tho Society is empowered to correspond with Inquirers, peal. We may thus grant him all his demands, than before. Strange loveliness and power had
mand an - organization for their ' support, there and elaers, procure lecturers, ' mediums, and 'develop tho without infringing in - any manner on our spirit blest them both, who thence were never parted.
can he no objection against their fashioning such medial powers, and servo the community In all matters ual knowledge, for all must admit tlint to the ' This is the mission of Spiritualism, which crowns
relating to spiritual progress. - Two mediums, partially or senses material things only are perceptible, and
and reconciles the civil war. Religious beyond ■
an one ns pleases them, to hold them upr-until
wholly developed, are wanted to - answer sealed Utters ;
so far they contain all truth. But this very religion, scientific beyond the dream of Science,
they can - run alone; but it is not just for them to may reside anywhere. Similar societies to this are recom that
maxim debars him from contesting the existence delighting and perfecting both, - Spiritualism is
press it - forward ns the “ demand ' ” of a 'movement mended as auxiliaries. Correspondents must enclose re of a substance which liis appliances can never no third compeer, it is the - completion of the pri
which simply tolerates with broadest mitlu^licism. turn postage and direct Inquiries to Corresponding Secre roach, except through physical means, and If lie, mal two, coming to satisfy tho natural needs -of ’
M. E. Hall, Cor. Sec.,
when perceiving, decline to seek behind these for - man for moral teaching, to bring comfort to the
The name of tills organization rests for a year tary.
:
P. 0. Box 2872, A? F. their cause, he cannot -(and does not) dogmatize
suffering, strength to the weak, - and light totho
in abeyance, but had it been named, there is no
.
A. Bennet, Secret^ary.
concerning them. No one has shown more oen- wise. Through Religion this was first pestiblc,
doubt it would have been “Christian Spiritual
olnslvely than Mr. Lewes the value and majesty, for Science then was young; but at maturity
ism.” And why “ Christian ” imre . than Buddhis
PERCY - BYSSHE SHELLEY. .
of facts; no one expresses more intelligibly the Science claims his right. Belief, no longer need
truth relating to Jaws and their variations. The ed, yields to knowledge, the religious spirit seeks
tic or Mohammedan Spiritualism? Why other
'
BY WILLIAM BUUNTON.
Laws of Science are merely our generalizations new realms'for'its exertions, and reposes on
than that the Convention was held by Christians?
from established orders of faots. and it is in the higher planes. The facts ' of Spiritualism are
Is all unmeei'to praise the life In death,
True Spiritualism knows no such narrow and ’TAnd
come - with Blowers where stoneB with curse were .power of facts at any time to destroy, or rather scientific, and to science they - bfl^i^jg; but the
bigoted distinctions. It is ns broad as humanity,
thrown,
correct them. Laws are only useful in ' as far as teachings are religious—the earnestness and the
Is nothing more than false conceited breath,
they represent Facta, and no law is absolutely' self-sacrificing zeal for tho good of others, the
and is not of one race or - people. It makes no ’TSeen
through as such, as such poor nellling known.
beyond error. Spiritual facts, if suffi^i^^tly at patience, the purity, and - the aspiration which It
Now
lhensands lisp thee praise thy fame beneath,
such bid for popularity, nor seeks by a name to ...i’o, whom
thy grandeur ne’er one hour was shown,
tested, find a place here, and there is not any enjoins, with ten-fold power, rise upon its truth. ■
win attention. The ' Convention will find to its U ell may thy martyr’d soul despise these weeds;
real obstacle to - its theory. Positive science is at “. Its Religion is a Philosophy, its Philosophyis a
Not for such homago didst thou live and die;
disappointment that Christian Spiritualism will - - But through thy works 1b heard the■veiee that pleads
present -solely ignorant of, not antagonistic to, RcI1)?1^." SpMtuaBsm fe tae golden angel whi°n
w
Itli
hearts
that
list
for
duty
great
and
high,
their being. This is still more apparent in the reanimates the world, unites the erring, ana
be just as unpopular as before it was thus named, And says: “ Ye love 1 then live in love-like deeds,
more powerful school of Mr. Spencer, and though points the path to progress over all.
And to my work your sympathy supply.
and - if the two are grafted together a hybrid non Lot
priestcraft fall, let hate and envy cease.
some of his followers and adherents, such as
descript, a veritable “Wliat--s--t?” will gain the And live for good, for brotherhood and peace I 1 ’
Tyndall, Huxley and Fiske, allow themselves to
A -philosopher says, "h’lanet3 govern not the soul noY
just scorn of the world.
.
be hetraytd into prejudices, and, -with natural guide
the destinies of men ; but trifles lighter than straws
JSTThe reason that we are so noisy is that human weakness, err at times, there is absolute aro
Agai:
In the building up of our character. ” How tr“e
we are full of wants; we are unfinished charac ly no barrier to the Spiritualist which would pre thislevers
Is. A meteor ffteen thousand times as big as wo
“ Accepting what of verified fnct there may be ters.' Had-we perfect fullness or all things, the'
earth may Bweep across the heavens wltbeutdlsturblng tne
standing of n man carrying a fwttathfu|1 of bo,
in tho science, and ..holding by all that ' is well beatitude of being without a want, we. should vent him from receiving, in toto, the theories of mora1 down
stairs,-wtan - a ptew otsoap no logger 'thana
established in tho Philosophy of Spiritualism, lapse Into the eternal silence of God.—.Prof. Or this rising philosophy. His positive evidence, in water
pigeon’s egg may lift hla heels as high as thenall lamp,
some directions, may cause him to 'add and alter, drag him all the way down Mt^lrs, a la wheelbarrow, empty
but throwing out the 'vagaries of the ono and ton.
.
■
in minor particulars, but in all vital ideas the prin tile footbath In his fop, spoil hlBeletheB snd ruin bls stand
discarding the crudities and false and pernicious
ing In the community untli the frightful stories of bis un
Dry-buckwheat flour, if repeatedly applied, will remove ciples remain the same. Mr.' Wallace has testi bridled profanity are hushed up.—Hawkeye.
theorizing of the other, the New Movement goes
entirely
the
worst
grease
spots
on
carpets
or
any
other
forward to establish the religion of Spiritualism woolen clelhe and wIB answer as well as French chalk for fied to his ardent and continued admiration of
Mr. Spencer, and indeed he only needs the com -BiaoTBT Pab Excellence.—A Troy man said in »
upon the enduring foundation of God and the grease spots on Blllk.-SprinQtt^t.i Union.
prehension of the' doctrine of Corretpondenocs, prayer meeting, after the recent loss of Ave Bremen’silTos
soul.”
as
- enunciated -by-Swedenborg, and its addition to - by a yachting accident: “AU the firemen -In Troy are at
BrcffiereIet toward redressing wrongs.—
From whom will come 'the - authority' of this Jeff r»on e*rnte
bis present system, to become one of the greatest the g^tes of hell, andfivehavejnstgenethere.'’

• fold attributes of love uml truth nnd wisdom
there. - We will sing you the song that shall show
that the threefold light of'the Divinity Is not en
shrined in some distant sphere, but is in every THE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION —
human heart, waiting only for recognition, -there
ITS NEW DEPARTURE.
.
end expressing Itself in whatever form of loveli
BY HUDSON; TUTTLE,
ness the'human mind can uifiterstand.
Take this triune expression, love, truth nnd To tho Editor of the Bunner of Light;
wisdom, and you" will find . there a solution of nil
1 was surprised, on reading tho proceedings of
the problems and qualities of life. We will prove the Spiritual Convention at Philadelphia, to find
it to you. . You say tills man is eharltnhle,another my name among its list of Vice Presidents. I
is beneficent, another is kind and gracious ; but supposed some friend lmd suggested the same -to
I'lirLt's love is the fulfilling of the law. Whoso the Convention, and nothing further would come
ever loves his fellow - being is kind, and gracious, of It. But 1 find it necessary for me to' 'explain,
and charitable, and considerate, nnd beneficent. or be compromised by being regarded as an active
Is not love the basis of the pyramid V Wisdom : member and officer of the proposed organization.
You say that such a man is just, and such an one This movement may be the most proper and
lias correct Ideas, nnd that this one hns knowl essential, yet it is entirely incongruous with my
edge ; hut is not wisdom the embodiment of the individual views. The Convention having by
whole? Does it not include knowledge nnd appointing me to- an official station conveyed the
1. - arimin, a rt ami dll l -iat t bereisin 1-uuinn gov- Idea that I accepted Its platform of principles,
eneMde Is it not that supreme .wise heneli- without consulting me in the least, I feel it 'in-'
^^0 that shapes all law to the single fulfillment cumbent to express my views as 1 should had I
of a wise and perfect purpose? Truth: Clear been present, and in such a manner tlint I am
as light and crystal ns the starry heavens.1 You sure 1 should never have been nominated had I
say this one lias integrity, another has honor, done so. In the " platform,” the Convention
another lias probity. Is not truth unqualified the makes the vital error of predicating the proposed
representation of the whole V If you have trutli association mi the " necessity of a religious or
does it not shine out In every deed nnd word, tin- ganization.” There are' quite enough “religious
dimmed and nnqualil'ied? We give to your un organizations" In tiie world now. Thu expe
derstanding the interpretation. These.nre the rience of thu past is all against “ religious ” or
primal attributes .of the liumati spirit. ’ They are ganizations. They are good Just so far ns they
variously broken to your outward gaze, clouded escape being “religious organizations.”
it may lie; but glide behind and you will find
Blit is not Spiriiualism a fact or a series of facts?
that tin- basis of, mil spiritual life Is represented ' What is religion - ? Is it anything more than
in these tari•cfoliF,words. Then if you will have the observance (if 'certain prescribed rites, nnd the complete circle, if you will understand what reception of certain beliefs ?Wls it ' not nnchored
the Divinity menus, you must know that it means by faith ?
nothing Hint can 'be shaped 'in attributes, but is
Is It not' self-evident that Sipritualism, as n
the perfect state of being. Christ said, “ Consid fact, admits of no creed, asks for no rites, nnd
er the lilie-s of the field, how they grow. They scorns faith?- As a fact it ' is a science for study,
toil not, .erither do they ' spin. Hut J say unto not a' belief, nnd for the same reason does not
you that even Solomon in all his glory was not admit of proselytism.
arrayed likeone of HieBe." We say that a single
The old goat skin bottles which have come
perfect life unconscious of any effort or attribute down the centuries lilled-with Catholic, Luther
express -•s the Deity, While he who strives to be an, Wesleyan, Trinitarian or Unitarian wine,
good, that he may gain happiness, falls short a cannot be used to liold this new vintage.
thousand-fold of the mark. ' The lily in its white
Among the other." aims ” of this organization
ness, tin, rose in its perfect bloom, the heart of nrc “to stimulate religious effot; to strengthen
man shining out among his fellow-men with un faith in God.” Wlint kind of “ - religious effort ”
qualified light and glory, not saying, “ Is this does it propose to “ stimulate”? Tho worship
truth, or -is that falsrheed V” but knowing 'no of Joss-sticks, of Allah, of Eire, or the Sim?
other way possible than to speak the truth, live None of these, fpr we are not - left in doubt. It
the life, do the thing that is beautiful - and glori is Cbrlstii^pf Why? Because its proposers
ous-tills is the expression of the attributes of tlcei<djytt'TByyt^e born in a Christian land. And
Divinity. This is the Christ, under whatever fqpghis reason they say: " We recognize in
name or form you may worship him. This is the /Jesus of Nazareth the spiritual lender of men,
Cod -made maelfr.st to 'the liiillmn-umlerriandillg. and accept his two great affirmations of love to
Oil, light of suns and stars, veiled by space and God nnd love to man as ' constituting the' one by time, the drop of dew ill the chalice of the rose ground of growth in the individual, and the
* ' only
reflects the starry firmament, and man in tile and sufficient basis of hmunn society.”
spirit of his truth, and love, and -wisdom, reflects
Ilad they been boni in n Mohammedan, coun
the Infinite. Let us no longer wander in the dark. try they would have said; “We recognize In
Let us not clutch ' at phantoms, but see where Mohammed the spiritual leader -of men,” etc.;
God smiles face to face in every human being. or if in linidostan they would have substituted
In the eye of the babe, 'in the.eye of the mother’s Buddha.
love, and in the hoiiest-countenance' of your felWlint makes the matter worse than the nnrrow
ImvTjelng you may find enshrined the -image that prejudice on which it is based, Is the utter falsity
you have sought in vain through templed dome of the statement. “Jesus of Nazareth" is not
and ancient hall. Oh; let us build a temple. ' Let and, ' never was the “ spiritual leader of men.”
its foundation 'stones be of love. Let its two .Mohammed has twice the number of followers,
fold sides be fashioned of truth and wisdom. Let and Buddlm- three times as many. They wore
the various portions bcmadu of human 'exist- equally inspired or mediumlstic.
encen . Let the device be crowned and glorified
Nor is it- true that Christ was the ffrst who
. with the immortal coescionserss of life, and let taught “ love to God and lovo to man,” or that
us not have brazen images, nor golden calves, progress - rests on 'these - aflfi'mations.
nor any form, save that which shall interpret to
The term “ Love to God " is meaningless, nnd
us the understandieg of the Infinite ns expressed certainly has little to do with the conduct of life.
in mail. Let us make aiii^i:ttlity the shrine. Let A man may wholly disbelieve in the existence of
the forms of worship be -love and kindness, in n God, and yet be- pure, upright, - moral, and
spiration, beauty and everything that - Is'lovely have “amide ground for growth.” What kind
and beautiful in - nature. Let us rear In founda of n god are we asked to accept? The Three-intion and in edifice such form of devotion as shall One remnant of phallic worship, or the One?
- reach the ' very lienvens in its spiritual height, nnd An anthropomorphous - personality, or an in
become merged - in the Infinite by the very type tangible principle? God, to be “loved,” must
that it expresses of infinite existence.
be human like ourselves—love cannot go out to
n principle.
'
nil, iiiaitfcnf the moving years
.
Ye pulsitlo with the eh:inE‘‘l’u1 spheres,
But Spiritualism and spirits are ns much - in
Ami through the countlessugos run
.
the dark about gods ns - mortals, and it is folly
The atoms up to worlil ami sun.
to prate about something of -which by the very
Athwart tn
* space thene gleams a ray—
constitution of the finite mind nothing can be
Downwanl an angel full of play,
known.
,
Ami IlghNsht’ils in that darkened sphere,
The slieoa of ^heavenly atmosphere.
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Vermont.

A Scene from- the Crown of Fire.
*
HO. I.

DANBY.-^Wm. Flrrco writes Sept. 2Sth as follows: Please fad eaclosed money to renew my
subscription to the Banner of Light for another
year. I have taken it for about a dozon years,
and cuanoe aow Co without It. Alehough always
well conC'uctoC, as the Spiritual movement rolls
on, and you and your corps of able correspond
ents acquire more knowledge nad . experience,
you arr fnrnishiag rhe world with a better paper
than ever before. I am particularly pileased with
thr reports of tho very able lectures through Mrs.
Tappan, Lizzie Dotea, Lyman C. Howe, Wm.
Deaton, Dr. Storer, Mrs. Brigham, and some
others I could mention. Aad I also read with
great satisfaceioa tho -able essays from such
writers ns Mr. Ilyaemaa, Mr. Smith, Epos Sar
gent, S. B. Brietan, A. J. Davis, G. B. Stobblns,
and others, whose moral aad spiritual natures are
unfolded to take tho supremacy ia eheir lives aad
conduct.
•
I traveled (ia my spiritual development) many
years ago, over tho desolate region of a soulless
humanity aad a godless universe, and I know
their Cesolntioa nnd dretidness; aad to - thoso
speakers aad writers ehat feel it to bo eheir mis
sion to wrier aad speak - oa this subject, I -would
say, fail aotto declare the wholocouncil of Heaven
ia this matter, for God and the ungrlsnrr greater
ehan ail below them, and they will - persist uatil
correct ideas nro generally diffused aad recog
nized on this subject.
Wo have had only occasional spiritual lectures
in tbis place, fqr several years past. Wo uro not
Cecliaiag but holding our owa. nad perhaps iacreasing. Wo have now nnd rhea a circle. Wo
know of ao oar that has grown large enough to
embrace tbo. Spiritual Philosophy that hns gone
backward. No speaker of uuy other faith or ism caa call together so large ua anCleace us aa in
spired spiritual speaker. Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham
lectured here on thr evening of thr I3th Iasi . to a
large and appreciative anClraco. It was rho frst
rime she ever spoke here, and she gave universal
satisfaction and more than answered our expectatioas. We caa freely recommend her us bring a
speaker of tbo right -stamp.
DECEASE OF JUDGE BACON.-1 felt it u
matter of some importance to tho spiritualis
tic community, to meatioa the death of JuCgo
Bacon, late Associate Justice of Caledonia
County Conrt, who passed oa to tho brighter
world from his home at St, Joliasbury Ceaero,
Aug. lltli. He was well known In all this re
gion as a man of sound sense aad of great pro
bity of character, honest, cool, aad temperate.
Ills mind was naturally radical—ho grarrally
holding advanced views upon all subjects, es
pecially so of - politics aad religion. lie respected
uaC gave Cur deference to the views of others,
but -upon rho great subjects of life, death aad
Immortality, ho held very decided views, believ
ing the grouad ho stood upon was frm and solid. Thr last few years of his life hr was a coasistear
believer lin tho great spiritual philosophy, aad
lie .firmly maintained his belief ns long us lie
lived. It was his joy, his hope, aad -his consola
tion. For him, Spiritualism was - good to livo by,
aad good to - Lie by. Hr Cid aot fear death. Hr
knew it was “us benevolent a plan of the Father
to dir us to be horn, Hr looked upon tho hu
man spirit aid its grand possibilities always with
the oye of reason and philosophy. Ho brlirveC
the Universe was governed by a good GoC, whose
attributes wero wisdom, justice aad love. With
him God’s laws wore just righe, uaC ia Cue elmo
all ehiags would eura out. rlg'it. Judgo Bacon,
with his wife, visited tho ECUys, it Chittenden,
at the time Col. - Oloott wis there making his Iavrseigatioas, aad of whom Col. Olcott speaks in
hfs book. - Ho is. convinced ho saw some of his
spirit relatives there. The Judge was not noisy
about ills spiritual faith—attacking and brow
beating everybody—but hr was ever ready, when
occasion required, to defend ir, and to speak his
miad,. fairly aaL squarely. In regard to spirit
phenomena liO counseled pueirico aad forbear
ance, believing it always safest uaC best to do so
for thr causr of truth. . Ills visit to ChItreaCea
caused many inquiries to- be mado. of -him, by
both believers ind skeptics, as he hUs informed
the writer. Spiritualism gave him great comfort
in his lust Cays. Ills heart aad soul were keenly
alive to thr grandeur aad .the . sublimity, us well
us to ehr beauty and blrsseCnrss of spirit law
uaC spirie teaching.
.- ,
Our friend and brother in the faith bus passed
from rurtb to spirit-life, aid wo trust is now en
joying its blessrC beauties, for we know ho was
fully ripe aad prepared for them. We shall keep
him . In remembrance, for we know ho will re
member us. His thoughts niC his influences
will return - ia love to us ull, for ho was ever a
good neighbor, faithful friead, ind upright . citi
zen.
F. V. Powers.
St. Johnebi^i'y. Vt.. Sept. 27th. 1878.

BY FANNY GREEN dt’DOUGALL.
Scene: A little bedroom In the loft,
'
Joan, aged seven yearn.
,
’
“ Hush I for I hear tho curtains of tho dark
Down dropping from tho sky. How softly now
My head Bloson Its pillow; and 1 fool,
As over when I look upon tho stars,
That ehoy aro coming nearer; nnd I seem
To float away llko swimming in tho light,
And sometimes flying. Oh, what can It ho
That seems to cover mo with wafting wings,
And carry mo away, I know not wboro?
Hut oh, i sco so many lovely things—
Clear waters, all so sweetly musical,
: >
Bright light, and happy children, and such (lowers
As aovbr blossom upon Earth, i know.
How strange it is I how sweet ! how wonderful i
Thoy toll mo I am droaming—that tho sky
Is a long, long way off; hut oh, i know
'T is very near to mo."
,. .
Tho tender child
Lay in hor little lied beneath tho rafters,
Looking afar out into tho deep sky.
That opened 'nightly its sublime profound
For tho young Soul to enter.
In the west
Tho tender sapphire, pierced with golden rays,
Itovcaled the slender shaft of Hesperus,
Half molting in tho light that ' lingered . stilt.
i Tho last faint blush had faded; then tlio stars,
Mysteries of all time, onmo out, and stood
In thoi r deop, ' solemn giaudour; and their light '
Filtered tho little tow, uuglazMl window,
And touched tho forohoad of tho wondering child,
As with their very essence; for It shone
Bo whlto it seemed transparent. Tho largo oyes,
Tho palo and clasping hands, tho bending head,
That throw a flood of dark hair on tho pillow,
And tho expressive mouth, whoso very dimples
Curved into linos . of thought, all shadowod forth
A typo of power and beauty superhuman.

Thus shol/y, all fair nnd saintly,
Till the spring winds, breathing faintly.
Shod a soft perfume,
;
As if breath of roses camo
'
From tho quivering censor flumo
Of tho evening star;
For that child ’t was burning nightly,
And it touched her forehead lightly,
Coming from afar.
But it woko a spell of ihought,
Doop and earnest, and Inwrought
With tho mystery,
Which Bho felt forever flowing,
And in nil her young life
* glowing
Llko a breath of Urol
Sometimes strange forms came unto her,
And with gentle hand thoy drew her
Out Into the choir,
Whoro tho little wondering maiden^
Heard the seraph songs of Alden;
\
And she still catno nlgher
•To hor bright baptismal fountain,
Which, beyond the eternal mountain.
. Ever murmured, " Higher! “
Then a white form stood before her,
And a bright light, shining o’or hor,
Mado hor gasp awhile,
As if It 'absorbed hor breathing;
But . tho splendor, backward wreathing,
Wore a loving smile;
. Then tho Angol, coming near,
Sho, without a. trace or fear,
Looked up in hts faro,
Bending, llko a illy blossom,
With tho fair hands on hor bosom
Crossing with took graco;
Thus sho whispered, “()h, como ncarl
Take me to that happy sphero
j
Where tho music lingers ;
•j
For I fool tho raining light,
And It flashes on my Right
From thy dripping Ungers."
Michael.
“To tho blcst-hd bowers of Aldon .
I shall load thee, little maiden;
'
But ho quiet now;
For in this clear light dlvlno,
I liavo come to place tho sign
Of baptism on thy brow.
Now my hand Is on thco laid."

Michael.
1
"Blabo of Paradlsol
Hear ' mo; 'for thy earthly dower
Must uufold a gift of power;
And upon thy brow
Sot a fair unfading crown,
Bound with blossoms of ronown.
With a spoil that over lies
In tho open soul and eyos,
I thco do endow.
In this calm and holy night
I baptize thco .into Light.
* Child of Alden, hear 1
. Saints shall como and go before thee,
Shedding mystic blessings o’or thoe;
But, through many a tear,
Child .of Earth, and Child of Sorrow,
Bright to-day, and dark to-morrow
Will tho light appear. ,
Go, now, to thy work, and bo
Consecrate; for I am I10
Who, at God's right hand,
Keeps tho Everlasting Gates,
And In happy silence watts
Where Archangels stand."

,

I>clnn8ylvanta.

HP There -is no single face in science which
has not had to- fight its way iato recognition, and
the - scientists of rhe present day arr acting in the
same foolish manner toward certain alleged ocsuit phenomena, which - by many persons aro re
cognized ns spiritual or oxtramunCano, as tho
blind Orthodox theologians of.thr middlr and
early ages acted In their time toward the pioneers
of all discoveries in scirncr. Thoro la a crystal
lized Orthodoxy in scieacr as well as in theology,
and ia view of thr progress which scirncr has
made, thr apparently anomalous nature ' of thr
phenomena sho has discovered, the difficulty of
avoiding forrgonr conclusions, and of submitting
faces to thr crucial lestof verification, it becomes
sclr^tlsrB to lay asiCr their prejudices, and look
at the alleged facts of so-callrd “Modern Spiritu
alism “ with calm, unprejudiced and judicial
minds.—Barkat.
"Dos Lieber Himmel P’ eald a distinguished Teutonic
visitor at the Centennial;” what a country 1 A hundred tbovtand people ' In a crowd, and not ono peawnt' ” ’

•

Joan.
• "Ob, Angol, do not go away l
Buttako me, If you cannotstay;
For I shall wrep and plno,
When tho cold morning co^os agen,
And in tho facos of all mrn y
I miss tho Hfedlvlno, \
Which, from thy forohoad and- thlno oyos,
Llko light that comes from Paradise,
Beets flowing into mine."'
*

New Jersey.

-

. Michael.
"Ob, joyfully my little maiden
I’d take from life, all sorrow-ladon;
But Merc Is Destiny.
Solemn and storn, - sho stands boforo tlieo;
And her bare sword Is gloaming o’or theo.
Child, it cannot bo;
For by tho baptism on thy brow,
And by the light which, even now,
Distills Into thy soul,
The great Life-Battle must bo fought;
The work of Sorrow must bo wrought;
For higher powers control.
Abide thou in thy human fold,
Lamb of the world; for strength . untold
Shall never, never fall theo;
Go, krop tnJS4ri|b thy angol state,
Amid all 6n InmlbQilato—
In vain shall foes assail theo.
Go, in' tho deep and dark mldulght,
Weave an Immortal crown of light—
I hid thee now Inspire .
Rays from that far-roaching glory,
Which shall write thy matchless story.
With a pen of fire I
Then bo thou strong; and bo thou truo;
For, by this baptism, I rnduo
Tho circlet of thy years,
With an ln-flowlng fount of life;
Its power shall quell all earthly . strife—
Its glory quench thy tears, i
Ob, novor shalt tbou lonrly bo;
For angels oft will como to theo—
And I—-"

’

Joan.

•

On tho still bosom the pale hands wore crossed;
The veined lids, gently falling, dropped their fringes
On tho fair cheek, and shut out from her oyrs
Both light and shadow, till tho stillness seomod
Moro like a dream of death, than, natural. steep.
Tlie breathing camo all faintly, mid there shone
A glory on her forohoad. Tho still form,
That draped her soul lu its othoroul llnouess,
Appeared as if tho light, by flowing in,
Had fashioned it so rarely, Babe of Kurth t
Yet with a spirit of ethereal Aiienes!,
Sho slept bo saintly that tho watching angels
,
Might scarcely know if yot the Earth-tie held her.

3
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A TEST BEANOS.
*

To tho Eilltor of tho Itannoroi Light:

On Wednesday evening, March 1st, Dr. Withe
ford, -of I88 West Madson Street, held n stance
at our residence, r<fi South Carpenter Street, Chi
oh,
cago. The medium - ant ill the middle of . the
PRAYERS AND PRAISES
room, tho dozen persons present, of whom uII
i
were skeptics except two, joined hands nnd PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT
formed a. circle around him. Then a staunch un CHICLE BOOM EREEMEETiNGP, BY MORE. THAN
believer secured the Doctor In- a bug . of mosquito ONE HUNDRED D1FEEUENT tl'IIHTS, OF VAillOUfl NATIONALITIES' AND RELIGIONS,
Then tho high stars, that tread tho mystic round
netting belonging to Mr. Markle, sewing it to ids
THROUGH THE VOCAL OBOANt OF THE
Of ages In their silent harmony,
clothes
and
drawing
it
tight
afonnC
Ids
neck,
LATE MUR. J. H. CONANT.
Looked lu at tho small window, and beheld
fastening
It
b'rbind.
After
an
examination,
all
Tho ministry tho was baptized into—
COMI’fLED BY
Ho grand it would rouch/mt beyond themselves,
coiicum'd that tlm medium wns secured so ns to
And take hold of Etoriflly. That life,
ALLEN PUTNAM, A. IM.,
preclude thr possiblilty of deception.
With all of greatness and of suffering,
of "Sihle .Virvvl- U'ork#r-», ’’ "V’rRi/, n Spirit.
**
On the light be'ng extinguished, the instru Author
Struggle, and power, and triumph, which had been
"Spirit Work
*
Hud. but not Mtrt»culutlg,,, etc.
Invoked, nnd mado its destiny, now lay
ments were played upon nnd foalr! over our
Under the meek hands with so soft a breath, Mr. Putnam has w Itli skillful hand arranged lu thin vol
bends up to the ce'llng, and w«,felt spirit linmis ume,
In comprehensive lashion, many living gems ol
That ehft dark tresses stirred noton her bosom—
of difTrrent sizes. A voice culled from the cell thought, which arc clothed ill eloquence ol ihrHou, ami
Until the midnight came, and dropped its curtain,
thrill Hie prayerful heart with sphluial fervor.- From
ing through the tin tube, telling us the spirits soulful *>)M
Hiding .the beauty of that wondrous sleep.
itlli
iisscattered
through Its panes tin ■ doubler.- of
’s capability to mlniMer to tlm dewulmiial side
would bring us anything - nliv*
which we might Hplrthialtsin
or man's nature ran draw ample proof that lie lu on 'or.
choose. A rannry-biI’d was declCed upon, and The weary of heait will llnd In Its holy tiirathiiigsow
ncuI out to a higher power; n-st h<rn the cares
Cjjihrcn's, gcpaTtmcntV in about ten minutes something fell fiidtering on ; strength,
that mi keenly bevel the pilgrim In life’s highway, The
In soul may fromdts demonstrations of ttm divine p.»>u lady's hand, who, . becoming frightened, throw' hick
Mlillltles wltlilii, drink ot tin’ waters of spiritual healing
rejoice; and the desolate mourner oati coin pa^ ' «, ’ I rough
O8KINAWA; OB, TEST OF TRUE MAN it on tin; Hoor, and a gentleman uccidrntally and
Its unva^lmelit of the eeri airily nt minil>>h with lit ’depart
stepped on it. A light . being produced, close to ed, n consolation which nothing carthly can takenwiy.
HOOD AMONG THE NORTH
persistent existence of the human mml, the ciihohliiig
AMERICAN INDIANS.
tlie gentleman's foot lay a canary, dying.' Thr Tho
power of tlie future slat-, the gradual t»d terdug of cveu
mnttal
rnmlltl'di-. the glorlntis riiimlii 'ttloii id piogression
medium wns rxamlnod, Ills fastenings found in- I muler tho
great law of the luhnlte. and the sure piesWhoa i young mun of ebo trllw arrives at tian- ,tact, und tlie string round ills neck so tight .that L'liiieuver
ail and tu all of tho eteinal spirit of Tttith, aro
hood, . bis father spunks to'him, on a day whoa
here ncknowlcdped and set forth In , earnest, h-Uie.o.
amt yet reverent gulae hy many leadlmg mtud •« In their day
they uro aloio together ia thr wigwam, titer rho lie could hardly hrouthc.
and generation, the walla of whnno w tdely dltterinn eat th
following inanni'o:
After again forming dir circle, voices cume comhilons
have fallen at the touch of the tirat Angel of
"My soa, tho elmo hns como when you must speaking to their friends on private matters, giv diuiu1', and who have lucnint! blended by aftw ' develop
ment Into a hand of tirothern tu Die pm suit of Tiuth-a glo
liy aside your childish toys, together with tbo ing imines and tests of their identity.known only rious
prophecy of what mankind shalt >et te
* when
thoughts aid manners of your childhood, and be
Kingdom of that Truth shall come, and Its will tie done on
•
:
come i mun—a mun ia thought, and u man ia to the parties aCCrrssed. Two Germans rrcrivrd earth as.In tho heavens I
feelings nml inactions. You must mingle with written nnd spoken messages in their language,
thr elders ia - couacil nad listen to the words of and spirits spoke in Frrnch'to Mile. Grnhame,
LIST OK SUiri'LICANTS.
wisdom spoken by thr Ahk'.wainze (wise met) and in Italian- to Signor Blitzln, which were their Parker. Thi»<Ml«ue,
I.iwuttbull, (ibbon, Uubbl
.
Lowunthall, JoM'ph, RiUihil.
Autonclll,
Father,
of tho tribe.
.Maiht,
Jobt N., Eov.
Aryan.
■
nativo
tongues
respectively.
Spirit
.John
Crane
> “ Bring ill your childish playthings—your bows
Marks, Dr.
liallon, llosea, ltev.
Mtllor, William, Eov.
nad nrrows with which you amused yourself— told us lie brought tlir canary from the residencr ill'll, I.iHlltT v.. M. 1.
Miouatl, Amin Dora.
*rl, Joshua, Hahhl.
H
aad cast them Into tho fro of tho wigwam ns ah' of Mr. Murray, of No. - 231 North avenue,- some IlrntCt,
Murray, John, ittv.
Josvii’i.
offering to tho Grent Spirit. Thoi follow me to three miles away. Mr. Murray is a careful In iltlrrollglls.
<hiitlcs, Hvr. Nuptbalot.
N.u-vul'i Nowumlo, Indian
Hush, I’rof.
tho forest. I will build you a wnhkiegun (house
ObfilDh‘i.
.
Bylt's, ^L•llh<•r. Huv.
of fasting) ia which you must fast maiy Cays vestigator, who lias attended Or. Withefo^d’s Cmiipht'll,
^AIuxuoIi’I', Bev. <»lu.Hleud, Prof.
before the Great Spirit, with your fuco lowed to public sCances, ami had nsked tlie spirits to come Cn'iiille, Fut bor. .
OnabluHku.
(Haoll, Margaret F.
W. E.
the earth. Your face will lie painted black, ns n- to ids house whenever they could and get one of Ubaimlng,
4 'aidllGll.
(iivt'i, Itubi'i't.
token of -your childish Curkioss aid igioriner. ids canaries. On Thursday afternoon. following, CllbVbiUH,
P.iltio, Thomui.’
iIbvuIand, ('hui les, l(ov.
Pnibo, L. Judd.
A cup of water will bo pinreC before you, which
Ctbilt Sylvainis, hov.
Phillips, Ander-bm.
nil
noxious
member
of
tin;
circle
called
nt
231
Crowi'll,
Tbuis,i<>ii
t
itov.
will he your only refreshment Curing your niaiy
Pb'i'poht. John.
of Persia,
Cays of fnsr. If you perso.vero, my soa, rhe North Avenur,- where lie - found Mr. Murray, CyiUH,
PoWOf. Jared, hov.
Durtmy, ArIblll.lhop,
Uabmiihim Boy, Rajah of
Great Spirit will surely look down upon you from who counted Ills canaries, nnd dlscovereC one Davy, .Mr 11nii iiilry.
Elgar (*., Prof.
E-| i uul.
tho windows of his honsr ii the sky, aid -you missing, und in thr evening lie came to . 8(1Smith Duybui,
Kc«Mlng(oit, E. A.
Do Stnot, Fathor.
It-h - b-hi"'-^^, Uubb|. muse llsten-to ills voice. Do ior reject thr . words Carpenter street, and Identified tlie bird as ILs,
Dti'k, Tbomas,
Elbbtbi, •lI;lil Paul.
Dow, Luciiz.o,
of rhe Crl^^at Spiifll Open your oars to' them !
Easlbum. Bishop of Mass. Mi^oyomtha, or Bod Jack't,
Adelaide M. Ma it kmc.
As the little birds in their nests lift up their
I ini Ian Cbluf.
r
Fulinblhl, J.y II., Bov.
Sal^•bhbv, of .Minot Lobunon
Fbuwlrk, BIsiiop.
beads and opra their mouths to receive food from
John' it. Markle.
Forfhiim,
.1.
it..
U
’
V
Boo.
Wban.
tho parent .bird, so Co you, my soa, opra -your
I). Grahame.
Fhlior, Albxumlbr M. , Prof., •‘Mmril.u. “
curs to receive the words of rhe'Gront Spirit. Hr
Shaw, Furllbi,
FlU’J:nll'S. IL iuv.
Ai.ex. G. Oonnei.i.y.
Shaw, - IB^bbi•t tl.
Fltzpurrlbk, HIt-mp.
will tench you to be wise - ia sprecd), whei you
Sl||-dbi•. RubM.
Follio"
I hereby certify tho foregoing account is. true “FbHlbr,
take your sear Ia the assembly of the elders. He
Smith, F.lui.
Afotilrutu, Bor.
smith. John Pyo.
Fox, ltoorgir, h-V.
will give you wisdom, so that oven the ancient In so far as It relates to mr.
Stailm•pb, Luilv MeMer,
Follor,
Arthur
B.
men of thr tribh will bow their heads boforo you.
WAi.Tim- Munnav, 231 North Aiwimi. I lInnzi, I’rof.
storinbernbr. Uut»ld.
Ho will nlso give you - wisdom in huiting tho
1 (iaruog.uiEll■ bah, if.ill.tii. SfoWV I’hiMMs, Kov,
Sii^1lnihniK. U'ibid.
' Dray, F. T.. Iluv.
wild beasts of tbr forest. He will slow you tho
llreforv VIII,, I’npo.
■ Swot -•iilmig. Emanuel.
An
Appeal
'
to
Bliitcliei'N.
beast of prey that -is to lie your totmne (family
Tavlor, Fuil|br.
*
Ilmfa, Aiiil.il. •
‘ ’T*ho I,' nknown. ’’
name or hndge), of which you will bei mighty - Since its organization, in 1888, our Society * lms Ubrih
*|||ngtml,
Prof.
TiiihmB.
iMlab.
HlHkInlun.
huntor boforo Kijen Manito——he. Great Spirit."
endeavored, in various ways, to induce the butch
WaliiwtEht,
'
lHUUb T.
.......... . Col.Tho sei Coes is ids father commands him. Hr ers of- Massachusetts to abandon tho cruel prnc- Hopper,
Ihuax'.. <iorman usti blmmIi'. WaimiL:tgo, Indian Chief.
iiulibUil, Join, Prof,
’Waib.
•* • "Bonry, ”Uov.
follows him to tho forest. His father constructs tieo of blooding calves before slaughtering.
AiobhLmn,
Walls Di wigwam for fasting. Ho places ii it a .cup of
Willie very ninny of the butchers are opposed Ilugl|IH,
llutiiL/ibt, \ loxatoliT von. 'Wfslpy, Jubn. E’ V.
water, paliils - thr face of Ids soi black, lays iilm to “ bleeding,’’ and would gladly abandon the Humboldt, Eur-ni vot. .
Whatolv, Archbhhop. '
Whlto,-Frum - li.
lujliuhuin. Join.
on bls face on thr floor of tho wigwam, and leaves pructlep, they feel that the 'demands of a portion JuokHon,
Whlbdlold,
thMo-gi•. Uov.
Dun.
T.
J.
him to the Ciroctloa of tho Great Spirit.
of their patrons compel them to continue It. Hut .Imlson, Dr.
Whittoy. Dr. S. S ., of !>-•;•
hum.
Tiio sei remains ia rills attitude fasting for is-the community becomes more enlightened on IGoda, Dlimibl.
Wright, Henry <’.
Abilal.
many Cays, praying to thr Great SpUSt for wis tills subject, they’-iecomr correspondingly averse Ecilur.
Ynduli.
,
King. T. .bturr, Euv.
dom uad streigth to enduro to the end of ills to rating tla: meat of animals that have in any Enooluml,
Zandih.
Abn-r.
Zi-blnr.
fust. Many Cays puss over—some have said manner been abused ; and lienee wo find a class Imo, Ann.
they liavo fasted righe or alio, dnys boforo the constantly . increasing .in numbers, who refuse to I.ohu, of anclont days.
Grrue Spirit spoke to them from ids window purchase veal that lias boon tiled.
*5- Cloth, tIatoL paper, 2M pp. Pi - icr OI.H.l, postage
toward tho south. lie tells him wherein lie
We are quite ready to presume that butchers frro.
.
’ '
shall excel, gives him words of wisdom to spo.uk- have' followed tin! custom simply because It is a | For sale wimlesuloutt rotuil It tbo Publishers COL1H
by thr council fire of the chiefs ind eldors, re custom, and from no desire to either subject all A RICH, at No, u Moutgomerv Pluco, corner of Province
‘
.
veals - to him his totnmo. aid speaks to him words animal to unnecessary sulfering, or to he called Htroot (lower Iitu), -Busum. .Muss.
...
iTxuwt :FUJt^lle^:li.oci..
other than law-abiding citizens. In view of the
of strength and courage.
The young mail arises, returns to ills father's fact that the custom Is demonstrated by the highwigwam, washes -rhe black paint from ids face, rst medical authority to he a bnd one, Hint it Isa
udL paints it white—ud-emblem of purity nic violation of tlie statute la' w, to say nothing of the
(Ml,
eruth. His mother sets mrat'before him. Ho moral law, limy we not appeal to butchers to
ruts and refreshes himself from thr effects of ids nbituloi tlir custom. Biiitchrrs willing to do .so The .Conflict tiotwcon Darwinism aid
fast. Hr then irises, goes lito tin; forest uad will, oblige us hy sending their names to our
■.Spiritualism.
cues for himself .a how lad nrrows from u tree offlcO, ns we design making. -lip a list of . names so
to which lio tiis boon directed, during ills fuse received, which will bc'Shnt to nil prior to JatiuBY
J. ' M.'PKEB1.ES.
by the .Great Spirit. Ho rreurtislo the wigwam, ary 1st, 1877, so tliat each piny. know who is co
arms himself with his bow.iiC quiver of arrows, operating witli him in tlie1 work.—Our Dumb
A I’AMl’BLET OK NEARLY FOUTY FAMES.
and with . his fithor’s blessing starts off in pur- Animate.
suie of thr animal -which has bora shown him iy • .MftRsRtrhUsi‘tt.s Society for the 1’reventlnn of Cruelty, to
Trratlngaf
iho Grene - Spirit. Hr travels uatil lie hns fouiC Animals, IHii Washlnjgton street, Boston. Frank B. Fay, *'Tli<» Vivo Force
.
*
•
it. Hr may liavo trackless miles of wilderness Secretary.
Tlie Geiieml* of Jinn.
'
The Early A ppenrnnee of the FoMii
* .
to puss over, aid cross broad rivers lad streams,
und climb. steep precipIces)„-aaC - Cig- through - ... A G’iiukl Fashion.—N< > lady could 'witness The Vnfl.v orlhe Hummi N|pceteM.
without
horror
the
process
of
preparing
for
use
NviiuG Kelccl Inn.
ruigleC rhickers—still -lie muse lot fiacb. Hr
must pursue bls way uit|l bo lias fouid nid the feathered ornaments on women’s lints. - if The hhio or l>rnmrcnlttotl 'between Unnta nnd
Antll^ntg, nml between AnDiiidn mud Mm.
those
who
wear
such
ornaments
'knew
tho
tor

captured tin; uiimul Hine lias been .shown him la
his Lrenlis. Hr discovers it—bis arrow Coes lot tures to which those helpless little, conturrs are Have Ii^M^^’U nml AnlninlN Imnior inl NoulaT
Growth nnd IKhiy of Man.
•
miss—it is thr Rift of the Gioae pplrii ;-lie rakes subjected, .they. would shrink from even Indirect The
vuluublo umi pungonr p:ri pblul thr author trouts
ir oil his buck lid bears it—a . part or - whole—to complicity in it. The. impression prevails tliat . ofIntboibis
origin
of
pilinni
uiiu:
of
tbo
unity
ortho
nil such birds are killed immediately when species; nt tho giudutlonH of humun progress; of bunim
Hexnul
his fueller's wigwam.
orc,, etc. Admliting evo'Hilnn, ho denies Dm
A feast is prepared, tho old men of thr tribe caught, and prepared in tin; ordinary way by Ho•oetlmis,
Durwin
doctrine
that
mun
descended
imm
unlmu's.
Bo
iro called ia, the victor's soig is suag, aad they taxidermists; but here is just where tlir mistake draws very pointedly lbe line nf demar-ution between imm
is made. The birds are taken alive, and, while umi unimals, amt between animuls ami plunts. While al
worship ia til? dunce boforo tho GroHt Spirie.
tbat Insects and uHitnals of eurlb tbink and roav- »,
From tliat Cuy lie is ao longer u hoy, with child living, tlie skin -s skillfully stripped from their lowing
lm toides tbeir individualized Imniottallty, taking lbe
ish thoughts uaC actiois, but culm aad sedato, quivering, ghastly .bodies. By tills. process -it is ground that iboso .seen by clallv<•yantH were tbo outbliiiu
Hie spirit spheres.
'
with firm uaC sreaCfusr step, lie walks erect, with claimed tlio featlirrs retain a firmer hold upon ofTbo
work is written In a - pointed, vigorous und f 'urless
bis face upward, for lie lias spoken uad conversed tlir sltlli. 'Think of the exquisite humming-bird, •ifnuner.
ami
untM Hocrs:trllv.tlicir cobni<de;ild»u.’j Eh.Os.71.
with tlie Grrue Spirit. Ho forsakes all ills former tlie 'blnrbirC, tlio cardliul-birC, the oriole, ami
Price ju cents, postage free.
sule wholesale aml retail by tbo piiblisiiers. CDLHl
vuia uaC frivolous coinpanloi^yinL mingles with - numberless others of hcniitiful plumnge, strug- A For
UICH, at No. ti Montgomery Place, cooner or Province
ehr wise mon of thr tribe. Hr listeis - to their 1 gling beneath thr .knife of tlir heartless operator; street
(lower
*),
Hloo
Boston, .Muss.
words of wisdom, treasures them li his heart think of tills, traCor-hrurtrC ladies, as your ad ........ FIFTH EDITION-.IU.ST ISSUED,.............
udC shapes his course by - rhem, und so becomes a miring gaze rests on tlie latest novelties in fash
useful man ia bis tribe, lid after Ceutli crosses ion hy which our city belles are crowned ! fiun Tlie - Work having bora out or print
thr spirit prairie und tho great river la . safety, drrCs of thousands of birds of tlatbrigbtese plu
several years.
and finds repose la ehr Laid of Souls.—GranaiWi) mage are literally fayed alive, every year, and, I
so long as our ladies will consent to .\yenr sueli
T.-Sprout in The Shaker.
(
’ ,. jjuse’ so ’loig w.........
’....
ornn
JoOnes
|11 ,this c—
rmr’ 'b
us’hoss Man and his 'Relations.
continue. Tho Baroness BurCrtt-C,outts lms
The Ten Dwarfs.—A lieelr girl, who liked placed herself nt thr head of a imovemont in
ILI.UKTHATING thk intluencf. of thk
to live ia comfort aid Co nothing, asked her fajry England designed to put an end to tin; .brutal
godmother to give tier i good goaius to Co every business, and it is to hr hoped that she will niect
, MLn.d on th.o Body;
thing f^^ her. Oa thr itnstaat tho fulry culled witli cordial. encouragement nnd cooperation on Tit: UKLATIONSOF TJiK FACCLTIES AND AFFECTION? TO '
TJIE organs and TIIF.ru fi’nctions, and to tiie
ton dwarfs, who CrrsseC aad washed tlio litelr tills side of tlie Atlantic.—New York Sun.
EI.KMENTS, OBJECTS, AND PIIENOMENA OK
one, aid combed her hair, uad fed her, aid so on.
•
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
All was Cone so nicely rhal sho was happy, ox
E2T There is one . fact upon which nil tlie
BY PROF. S. B. BBITTAN.
cope for rho thoughe .that they would go away. world agrees—“God Is." Tliefc is no beginning
Da. Bhutan grapples earnestly will llm fads that havo
“ . To prevent ehue,” said thr godmother, “ I will nor ending, nor existence, without tills acknowl puzzled tbo brains oS the philosophers of ovory age ami
and has grasped Ii bis masterly - oOauH|l|jatIon tbo
place them in your tea pretty little fingers.” And edgment ; hence, Voltnire said—“ if God did not country;
greatest Wondkih of the Mental \\ ori.I' I
they uro ehrro yet—Christian Union.
it ibis respirct bls remarkable hunk is a Collection Gp exist, it would be necessary to invent ' one.” And
are; Cuuiokitiks, ami must attract uHlvi•rHUl attention.
Kalian, the French rationalist, defines God to ho B
At tbo >11100 time, tho student of Vital ( b-mlstiy. Physiol
ogy and MetlclHo, tlm Divine ttd tbo Moralist, tbo MeluBoys, Note This.—Don’t forgot to takooff what Is irounC about everything.
pbysical PblloHopbor, att the Political iti’fornier, will lltd
your hat when you eater thr house. Gentlemen
It roplelo with profound und piotliublo itstsuctlon.
never keep . their bats oa ia the proseace of iadirs,
J-0r- Ono lusgo svn, white piper, cloth, hoveled boards, •
with stool engraved portrait of autboi; ,fl,Vl postage 41)
.PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
ant if you always take yours off when mamma
unL the girls are by, you will not forfest yourself
UEior salo wbolosulo att retail by COLBY
*
A RICH, at
Nplrlflnnllat Convention.
,
No. 11 MoHtgoomiy Place, coster of Province stro’ot (Iowim
or be mortified when u guest or u stranger happen
to be In thr parlor. • Ilablt is stronger than any Tho Spiritualists of SH^(|nehaullft and Chrnaagn Valleys floor), Bostot, MuHH, t.'
thing else, and you will always flnU that thorasi- uro invited to moot togoHior fur a throe Lays' Convention
DISCOURSES
rst way to mukr sure of doing right on all occa ut Hngbalnt<Ib, N. Y., In Leonard Drove and Hall, ou
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
.
sions is to got in tlie habit of doing right. Good Dak .street, ut ton o'clock a. m., on Friday, Saturday umi
manners cannot hr - put on ut u moou^^t.’s warn Sunday, Oct, i3lh, -HEiaiiL LVi, is'd. Lot us havo u grand
repro.srntution
from
ull
points
of
tho
country
for
u
hunCrrL
ing.
_ ._______ _
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CHEMICO-SCIENTIFIC.

Messrs. Water and Oil '
One day had a broil,
As down in, the grass they were dropping, And would not unite,
t.
But continued to fight,
Without any prospect of stopping.
Mr. Pcurlash o’rrheurd,
And, quick ns a word,
Ho jumped in the midst of the clashing;
. When all throe agreed,
And united with speed,
And Soap camo out ready. .for-washing...

.

’

“Oh, comest thou again?"

As if witbout an earthly stain
To mar her whiteness, there sho lay,
. ■
Just touched by the expiring ray
Of light the angel drew away.
'
And, as It faded, her unlinlshod words
Dropped, as if passing with It; for the Soul
-Either went out, to follow the bright form,
Or fell Into a deep nnconsclonsnoss.

* A Descriptive Drama, drawn from theLlte of Joan of

Arc.

LIGH^TP.

SPIRIT IN VOCATIONS;

Darwinism vs. Spiritualism; /

Joan.
Baptism V I am half afraid 1
Do tlio Saints baptize t -’
Then Bho looked ' upon him so,
’
Through the tears, that Boomed to flow
Into hor drop cycB,
That ho almost wopt beroro her,
Ab ho scattered lovo^^l^hts o'er hof.

i

PHILADELPHIA.—A. S. Hayward writes
Sept. . 2Gtti as follows: .E. Y. Wilson lias been
speaking at Lincoln Hull for rho past month.Hr - is a bold, Caring man, aad shows much power
iaerllrceuully and physically, and unquestiona
bly possrsses wonderful spiritual gifts. Hr isjust
the onr to - “paCdlr his owa caaoe/’ us ho terms
It, aad naturally adapted to meet skepticism In
all its proportions. Id a rrcrnt lrcturo hr
said the cIiIICsoh -of Spiritualises Co not altond
Spiritual meetings,4but - are sont to the Sunday
schools of sectarian churches, and during - the
work aetrnd Catholic schools for an education.
Even some mediums and spirieuul lecturers, he
said, seHL their children to Carbolic seminaries
instead of those of liberal views; pupils are
taught in such institutions that Spiritualism is a
delusion and demoniacal In its tendency. This
course on - rho pare of thr parents was radically
wrong. Mr. Wilson’s ability to reaL character
aad events is truly -wonderful, and has -proved
highly satisfactory to his audiences in this city.

TRENTON.—D. R. WeBt'writrs: This city is
still nnCef the sway of thr churcher; . yrt . thr
spirit forces are at work, - and if tho friends of the
causr only do their share in spreading the truth
by making use of the opportunities presented to
them, u foothold will Ore long - be gained which
will be a power in dspelling thr dark mists .of
prejudice from off the minds of the people. Our
only meetings at present are held at prlvato
houses; but there are with us two good mediums,
besides several partially developed ones, each ex
erting a benefirml influence, through circles and
otherwise, that is beginning to be felt outside of
their present surroundings. Mrs. - S. D. Buell
is a trance speaking. iiL healing medium, who,
with her husband, (a normal speaker,) is work
ing zealously—us far as cifcnmstnncfs will per
mit—to spread the principles of free thought and
spirit, communion. Mrs. Mlxsril, also a .trance
speaker and healer, - who was favorably known
here in the past, Iius returned to work in the
angel cause.

a
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Wafflks.-Oiio quart of milk slightly warmed; flvo
cups of flour; ebsro eggs well boaten; two-thlrdsof & cup
or bome-mado yeast, or half a penny's worth or bakers',
and half teaspoonful salt. Set as spongo overnight. In the
morning add, two tablespoonfuls of melted buttor. Have
the waffle-irons very hot and well greased, and turn quickly
to prevent scorching.
. .
CnAFTEns fuom the Bihle of the Aoes, by Giles B.
Stebblns: "In many respects this book has the bold front
of freshness, in that Its name is a wonderful compilation ln
ltsolf: tho whole Idea Is now and unique, and .will take Its
place In tho history of literature as a pionoes.—Stafe Re
publican, Laming, Mich.
.

milrs nrounL.
Leonard Hall will sout . ono thousuaL people. Thero is a
largo Lining huull conaoctoL (Iioso'IIIi, having u seating
capacity for two bnndfod. Thoro isu Uno grove,wodlftttod
and lliditeC, adjoining, which cun bo usoL IT tho weather
will permit.
8plfitnaIIst’of Now Y'ork and Northern Ponnsylvunia,
lot us buvo u full attendance nnd organize u grand conferonco. Bring wltb you provision or ovory kind in ubunLanco. Como prepared to camp in tho bull und its aatorooms If you choose. Lot us koopalive tint intorost created
by tbo Into visits of J. M. Porblrs, E, V, Wilson and J. If.
Dartor to this city. Tbo veteran E, V. Wilson, sprukor,
soor and-public tost-mocium, bus boon oagagoL, and will
bo with ns; also .Mrs- P. W. Htepbras, of Cnlifoniiu (sistor
of E. V. Wilson), will bo bore, giving tost evidence of
Bplrit-lifo. Olbrr BnrakerB, BrorB, urm moLiums will bo
unaouncoL in good time. By orLor of tbo committee.
, ,
Calvin Banpall,
■
K. c. Lkonahp,
Mus. J. K. Peck.
Eoi’UHTov . Hott,
W. J. Manning,
E. ('. Leona’Uj, Cor. Scc'y.
H^^ghamto^uhc. T., .Se^t, IWA, ib7f.

Convention nt ' XocLport, N. . Y.
A Quarterly Convention or Spiritualists of Wo.storn Now
York will biel'idd in tho city of Lockport, Saturday und
Sunday, Oct. Utb and I7t^i, commencing ut 10 o'clock and
bolding throo sessions ouch Lay.
Friends in Lockport Join tbo Committor in extending u
cordial and general invitation to attend nad enjoy tbo hurm^nlonB music und song, tbo lnsplrntlorlal und - normal
speaking, unL tbo rich rrutrrnal rrUnlon confidently auticlputoa.
j. W. heaver,
)
a. E. Tilden,
>
Gto, W, Tavlor, j

Mrs. Cora L. V. .Tappan.

Tbis beautiful volume contains us much muttor us -four
ordinary books of tlio sumo bulk. he lHclndOB

Fifty-Four 'Dlscons.srs,
RopjrteL xrtTratAm, unL corrected l*y
CniLoB;

Mrs, Tappan's

Sixty-Three - Extomporanrous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
Id ono volutno of - 720 puges, on eonod pupsr, ologauey
*
bound.' Price#2,00, posttuge25coDtB.
(Jile edition, bovolod boards, with Photograph of Mus.
Tappan on Symbolical Moune, - us u FronilBpIoeo. Pike
$•»,ro, postage 25 cries.
*
For sulo wholesale und rotuil by COLBY A RICH, ut
No. vMrmtgomcry Place, corner of Province-stroot (lower
ffio»r), Boston, Muss.
____
“
A’riNirHt7>EYF'OK i’lli ij>ben .

THE FAfR^FIELDS.
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Conway the Calumniator.
ninko 'them both . the united power they were
writing, but writing waa to appear on it In the BjBiPa metning except the' fact that Dr. Slade
Mr. Moncure D. Conway, London correspond clearly designed Io be.
usual way, tccempaaied by tlie scratching noise 'may have been miataken. [It will be seen from
We respectfully - call the attenfion of tlie read of the pencll. There had been the usual delay Dr. Sladn’a letter on - our eighth page that he ent of tiie Cincinnati Commercial,- never misses
In tills sense Spiritualism Is not a destroyer
ing public' to the large’ stock of Spiritual, Re nnd fumbling on Slade's part wln-n I put out my states what Ia - highly probable (though contra- an opportunity of saying an ill word - for Spiritu but a corrector; not a revolutionlzer so much as
liami
and
ImmuBately
seized
the
slate
away,
say

formatory and Miscellaneous -Works which wo
tto; the great economist of knowledge
ing, “You have already written on tin
*.alate. ' I eietpe by Laiikn.ster"and Donkin), that lie said, alism, ami whether that word be true or - false a
keep on sale at the Banneii oe Light Book have
faith and life, joining them firmly In a triple
before
Lankpster
graspedtiie
slate,
"They
are
watched
you
doing
it
each
time”
And
seems
to
him
'to
be
of
minor
importance.
We
stoke, ground door ol building No, P M^ntcomsure enojigli, was tin
* message already writing now! ”]
have repeatedly exposed ids misstatements' in cord that will stand any strain that can be put
er\ 1'iiieo, corner of Brovlnrestreet, Boston,Mu.ss. tin-re,
is I lmd anticipated.' My friend, Dr?i
Dr. -Donkin evidently attaches great import the Banner. Of course lie mikes the recent- stir upon it. Where there Ia open war, Spiritualism
Having 'recently purchased the stuck in trade written,
De-^icin, will give you a more detailed account
at Aniiiikw Jackson Davis's I’kogkessive I of
the events widen occurred in.hia presence. I . ance to the eircumatunee that ' " at tills moment ” caused by Dr. Slade tiie text for further calum comea holding out thn-ellve-braneh of peace. It
Booestoiie, New York City, we are now pro
(tiie moment, namely,, when Mr. Lankpstpr waa . nies. His cheap, vituperative remarks in regard Ignores nothing that ia known, it overturns no
yours,
.
pared- to till orders for such - books, - pamphlet.-, || am, sir, faithfully
.K. Rat Lankestek, F. R S..
“ being about to hold ” the slate with hia left to the “ thorough exposure- ” of Dr. -Slade, we faith ' tlmt rests on anything higher' than ' human '
etc , as have appeared by name iti his catalogue, i Fefluwof Elder
College, Oxford,^nd Professor nund) “the alatn was taie to bn free from writ pass by as of no account to those who can read dogma. . EverJhyear the church pulpiIa ring either
and- bop • to te -ar- from the friends in nil parts of
of Zoology in Unicei^i^ity College, London.
tii'- world.
•
ing.” Even . supposing that Dr. Slade had so ami - Judge for themselves ; but what wo would wiIli labored assaults on science or with still
F‘pt
Wenre prepared to forward any of the publicasaid, and was right in ao aaying, it wouIB iot call attention to is tiie animus, displayed in the more labored, endeavors . to unite science with re
.
IiH.
DONKIN'S
ACCOUNT.
tiona (if the Book Trade at usual rates. We re
spectfully decline all business operations looking
At tiie request of my friend, Prof. Lankestcr, need a second'for tiie v^vihiig to be pxpcuIpB by following passage in regard to Messrs. Wallace ligien according Io creed nnd dogma. But the
effort only ahowa more futile continually. Mean
eridence is there that there and Crookes:
to tie-sale of Books on commis.simi.| bend for a I .itccomoaided bi -i in his visit to-day to Slade, spirit power.
free Catalogue of our Publications. ;
the medium, in order to wateli carefully wliit- was not an interval of sereral seconds between the
time people ask if there Ia' no reconciliation pos
“
Wallnee
and
Crookes
have
Investigated
Coi.iiv A Rich.
mlght happen, aid to lie aide to corroborate or time of Slade's saying the slate wait deroid of Slade's Irieks, and lately, when the so-called sible Alaa, yes; provided only that rnligiea
not the e>ldnioil lie lmd formed as to the means writing and the time of Mr. Lankester's sharply spiritualistic phenomena were discussed in the will . take refuge in the spiritual only, and leave
*<T In ip'llng fr.nu the II an s Kif or I.igiit, carttohoultl employed.
Section of till) British Associa dogma Io take its chance wiIli all other mere hu
Ih- iskt-n
tihllns>Hhli lielwveuetlluirlal urtkliH and tlie
A spirit message wis soon written, the slate withdrawing the slate? [Dr. Slade's letter fully .Anthropological
tion, 'Mr. Wallace presided, and -Mr. Crookes man contrivancea.
roin-nunh-iilMfis (condensed ur otlierwl.-e) n( corresMnd- being held ii opposition to the under surface of cleara up all tills question.]
'
tmu. Onr nJliiiiits aru ofwff for lIfu cipriHSlon of linfu-fnmde a speech defeniihie tine phenomena.’ Wal
frt» il fr.-i ■ Hiiirfli’ i l-ui we esnuot unilortake to♦Kll!r^rhi♦t^fe tiie table, tile thumb alone of the mediuiii'a right
The fact that no noise of alate-writing wna l lace also spoke, sanctioning - . ‘ikiidp and ill his ve
The world cannot have - waited ao long for Ihis
,!
*
van
Hniuc-lif -ijilfilnu to which nrrror^erp^Hff!efllsglvn hand being on . tii- table. During the alleged
hemence - casting, an - aspersion on tho late Sir desired visitant In vain. It cannot be to no pur
•uu-'ranos
.writing a scratching was plainly heard, nnd nt- lieird Is, is "wn have seen, of no practical ImporI- ' James
' Simpson, who placed nlive hundred pound pose that millions have been awakened Io an en*
Messrs. Lankester uiB
tii" same time a slight to nnd fro movement. of anc'e whatever. Be.'nust
in a anfe, to be given to tho person Iirely - nej/vlew of life, - on the earth and beyond
flu- irm, with some contraction of flexor tendona Donkin did not hear any scrutchimo by the pen (I ’ bank-note
wlm
ami' which
no Spirit
' discovered
"
"■its number,
’
’ ’ -------’* 
oi the wrist, was visible. The writing wns im- cil, it dons not at all follow that tiin words Edwin ualist
clairvoyant ever claimed. Wallace, in the earth, in the last quarter of a century. Spirpi-^^e^-t aid distorted, reqiiiring'the interpreta Lankester mny not have been written. Which reply or
to
Dr.
'Carpenter
’
s
mention
of
this,
said,
itualiam haa come to perform lasting service, to
tion -Vfaii expert, and appeared on the surface of
is thn morn probable, that these two men, somn- i Wlmt proof lmve wo of tiie ' existence of sucli a accomplish some great work. If it comes' at tiie
tile slate' which faced downward.
note
?
’
andlie
went
on
too
far,
ns
was
shown
by
. Tii- result wis in accordance with Hu
* thnery what excited, perhaps, by the theugnt of “ prov tin- general cheering ns I)r. .Carpenter resented very time when the fglit is raging the nettnst
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7,' 1876.
of tii' ageiicv of a minute piece of slate pencil ing nn hypothesis,” may have faili
*!
to llettr tiin tills insinuation against (lie honor of a dead between religion and science, or faith and knowl
probably held ifmler . the iail of tiie middle linger. writing of two .short words, or Hint hundreda of friend.
emim'ation ori'ccn and hooiestohie.
Such an insult to tiie memory of such a edge, It Ia by no chance, nor -ia it to be without a
Tii'next i'omnmnd■nth>n was partly quite legiNo. 0 ' nnlfomrry Vlnoe, rornrr of 1’roTlno
*
ns Simpson does not reflect any credit on worthy result. . They who - would harden in the
tlrrel (liower Flnnr)l
ble, and ii i.strilgbtfiirward, undisguised hand, intelligent invpstiguters have failed to hear ind nmn
Wallace’s own character for integrity, which in conceit of knowledge, and they who would hide
tint till.s time It appeared on the upper surface of sen tiie uIIpopB audible1 nnd visible alate-writing, deed
Aia’.NTS r<»lt THE HK.NSKItlS NEW Yol'K./
had previously been tarnished. But . tire
* hypothesis that even of long messag'ns, executed by Dr. Slade downfall
THE AMKUKWN NEWS COMPANY, IO N ASSAUST. tii-slate. Rearing in mind tin
of Slide brings Wallace, 'Crookes and in - the shadows of superstitions, are summoned
this was ready written before tii- spirit got to while the slate wis on his nwn knee ?
I
’
rof.
Barrett,
who read tiie paper. on the subject forth by Spiritualism Io confess equally IhaI re
<’ » 1. IB V A It I C li,
work under tii- table,-I carefully watched Slade
Wlmt we have thus far said lias benn based on nt the British Association, into a disgrace from ' ligion ia the aoul and life of everything to whose
• jGhtMHHKHS AMI rUOl-mh^TtHlS.
during a considerable interval before, lit- replaced
which
they
can
never recover. ' The
* Slade tricks larger power knowledge and dogma must sur
tlm slate. While lie was cleariig his throat . mid the assumption that Dr. Donkin's account is tiie nre so obvious, so
LrnoaL<’^iy ...................................... '.....E-Mitoi,.
by tiie most ordina
making short remarks, I saw Ills right irm, how true min. Rut If now we take Mr. Linkpster’s ry tests, that thesepenetrable
.................... BtHHNSse Manahkh,
gentlemen stand convicted of render tho control.
it some distance from tiie table, moving exactly own account of tiie eecurrpicps, and assume that either culpable ' negligence
Let ua keep in view, also, tiie fact that religion
or connivance, and in
Li'fliTs a - id co -u in tin teat leiin appurtalnlUK Io Ilio
is
though
he
r
*
w(
e
writing
on
sometililg
placed
F-!l 'ml -tl 0 i-AtiHt'fiI of thl« p:ip<’rshnuM tmatKIlMsoato
when he aays lip wns " ullewpd to neld llie slate,” a r’nnnof science one sin is ns lmd ns the. other. must needs take and keep the lead In life, or else
l.ruKK ■hi.hy: ami all Hthinksh ekttkhs to Ihaac no his knee. Owing to my position at the table,
lmve indeed been tending downward in tiie that life ia nothing. Thero ia no getting on
1t. KMHi kannem )f Light |* ehi.i kii i Nil lf^^trt^K, Bos
*
i opposite him, l c.oul'd not see his hand. Simulta’ lie means that ho Uetuully did hold the slate, then They
*-.
Tii
,
neously I nnard the scratching of tlie pencil, nil tiin conditiona, according to their own assump confidpncp of theirformer friends for a longtime, without that. Even if we have knowledge, II
| lmrdly at nil obscured by the iolses I allude ' to. tion, namely,-tllut tiin writing waa iiot to take and they do not, either in general or scientific leads nowhere of itself. And - if \yo faithfully
• • While
rvrogiilze nl
* man as muster, amf take no Ixtok
estimation, stand in a position atall equal to . that
After the replacement of the state, the spirlta> :u ilii.'i'rfr.
vic most corilWiyaecept all great
place till Mr. Lankpstpr lmd hold -of the slate, of the distinguished professor of zoology nml tiie subscribe to creeds, they are powerless beyond i...
iii- 'n a*- Ilgiihof thewnlil. Tn« generatloiiN of men ronm snrttchilg (thia time is n rust-) was heard as be
physician of Westminster Hospital, who yester 'theirown circumscribed limits. There Ia a deep
were fully -poiiipIIpB with.
ami so, nml he al'im
*
Is
wfi<> walks In tiie light, rever- fore.
laid I)r. Slade in tiie large cemetery of medi
before tli-next.communication the spirits were
Thus, admitting the trutli of tiie. essential fact day
Bense of the nneesalty of tho true life-giving prin- .
viii vK tlfAnkful lefore Gotl, lint scM-vvutervtl lit 'hlKown
nsked if they could write lor I’rof. Lankeatcr. in tiie above ataIpments, that, . namely, of. thn um reputations.”
In !ivhtiiull;y,''~Prof, s.
ciple in every heart. It isreligion alone-tlmI can
They agreed to do so. I observed the medium go '
This
brutal
and
mendacious
attempt
to
impugn
* fiiidiig
bring that activity Into man's nature. Having '
through the same sort of mnmceiivrea is before, seizure of tiin slate prematurely ind the
The Cliaimed I’x poNu rej ol’ l>r. Slade, j although even more deliberately, very littb‘effort the meaaigp of two words there already written, the. integrity of Alfred It. Wallace, one of the gone na far as II can go in Ihe guise of creeds, it
,
or How to Snatch at Straws.
| bieng made' to hide a loud acratcnIng while the it proves nothing to those persons who have tlror-- most honored of the men of science of 'England, now takes a new step and renda tiie creeds
I ’nnist inevitably react on the shameless calumni” Hope springs eternal in the lfumnn breast.” | slate was away from tii- . tnhlo. After ’some little oui^lily studied tiin phpnomnna. And when to
I time Slade put tii' alate under tin
* table, bolding tills consi(lerutiom la added tiin fact tlmt thn ex-, -- ator. Mr. Wallace's remirk, on which Conway asunder, - leIting in the light of the furthest heavFor tin- InsI' twenty-eight years - the' antagonists it as' before, with liis right hand, I’rof. Lankestcr
eiis. ■ That the day is fairly breaking cannoI be
of SpirUatlisiii have been made happy every being about to hold it witli his left in n similar pliimtion dopa not begin to cover numerous other bases ids statement, wns aa follows (in reference successfully denied. It must have dawned by
*r.
Here let especial notice Iu* given to the phenempnu In Independent slnte-writing through ! to Dr. Carpenter's 'recital' that Sir James Simp this ' time, ' for all things were ripening and In
month nr Iwo by some -reported exposure of .a ,mnnm
son lmd placed a £566 note in a box for some
noted medium, or by some grand explosive fact fact Hut at this moment tin- alate was said to lie Dr. Sladn’a medlumahip, bplonging to the aamn
readiness. Aa the writer of tiie article we re
I free from writing. Bleforenny time was allowed
promising to put an end atlasI to that " pestilent ji for spirit - scratcnIlg to lie linntd, my friend, is group, it will bp sppn of bow little real weight . clairvoyant -to describe):
print happily exclaims—“ the religious spirit
superstition,” Modern Spiritualism. Always thus j ngrend upon, sharply withdrew tiie alate, aid ii are tho' experiences of Mnaara. Lankestpr and ■ " You cannot disprove an affirmative by a seeks new realms for its exertions and reposes
negative.
Again,
why
should
wo
be
-asked
'to
far have these ”exposures ” and "explosions ” m'eordancn with the prophecy displayed the mes- Donkin. Precisely such guesses lmve been nmdp - believe tlmt there ever -was a - £500 note? They on higher planes.” While Spiritualism ia in the
.
repeatedly by investigators, and phenomena have
had no other effect than to establish more ' firmly sige already .written.
our facts. Why should we believe largest sense religious, it is to - be-accepted -as no
To make tills exposure still morn perfect, 1 nmy come up and multiplied, to prove tiie utter In disbelieve
theirs? They do not believe the statements of less scientific also.
the genuine phenomena, nml to. satisfy all pa add
.
that the first, of the two later messages re
Spiritualists to be true; - how do we know tlmt
tient investigators Unit nothing has been dime to ferred 'to consisted of two words read by the me sufficiency of all sucli conjectural explanations.
tills
was
not
n
dream,
tlmt
It
was
not
a
piece
of
impair or change our fundamental facts. The dium is "Samuel, Lankester,” ii answer to the
It is a very simple theory to suggest that semp- blank paper? Wnnre. nskedto take these, tilings
Paulina Wright Davis.
liiiest crumb of comfort for aati■.Sp1r1tutl1sts is question is to what Spirits weie present!~’The tnilg is written on the ' slitp by Dr. Slade before on hearsay, and when we state facts we are told,
The
'
message
from this spirit, published in a
"Samuel
”
being
very
indistinct,
my
friend
-sug

contained in the London Times of Sept, lfilli. gested it- might he “-Edwin,” which the medium it is put ii ' position 'for the spirit writing; but to ’■Oli, it is mere hearsay.’ (Applnuse.) We have
recent
Banner,
has called forth expression? of
been
told
by
Prof.
Tyndall
tlmt
lie
went,
to
a
"
*
sit
Two learned gentlemen, Messrs. Lanke.atcrami ■- said wis quite possible. The last message was admit tills is to suppose tlmt the many shrewd
satisfaction ' from her personal friends in Provi
Donkin, think they have aI last made nil end of ai answer to the same question, ind, tlie sugges and unbiased ilve.stioutors who testify to tiie ance himself, nnd played tricks all the time.”
Hereupon Dr. Carpenter resented what ho dence, who say .of it that " it is considered gen
Spiritualism. Here ore their eommimicaiiima, tion being adopted, tlie,worda “Edwin Limkes- slate-writing php
*nempllen
lmve been, .after nil,
tor
”
were
perfectly
clnir.
called
an " imputation ” on Sir James Simpson. erally .to bear her impress most decidedly. Ono
impugning the genuineness pf Ihe mediumship fooled by i mere obvious slpignt-ef■humd—by al
To iny one not predisposed to believe ii spirit
Mr.
Wallnee
disclaimed Piding nny man’s clmr- of the family "—adds a writer to us— "declared
lowing
Dr.
Slade
to
do
wlmt'they
might
botli
sen
of Dr. Slade:
ngency at all hazarda, tiie result of this sf-uicn
aeInPin
question.
" You did—you siid, how did that if she had never heard of Spiritualism and
I’HOEESSOIl's liANKESTEIl's ACCOUNT.
and
bear,
and
by
failing
to
use
either
thpir
nyna
iisufficient.
I am, sir, yours faithfully,
.
IIoitATW
B.
D
onkin
.
M.
B.,
OX>n.,
you
know
it
was
a
genuine note,” retorted Dr. •known nothing of' the ■ return' of the ' spirit, a My friend, Mr. Serjeant. Cox, having begged
or their ears just at thn critical moment.
" me ' to go and . see Ihe medium Slade, and having Assistant Phi/si-ian to the Westminster Hospital,
In order to give ' .some, color to hia hypothesis, Carpenter. To which ' Mr Wuliajje, in terms reading of that communication would satisfy
Sept.IVth, 'lSTIi.
informed me . that so distinguished n man of set
Mr. Lamkpster ought to lmvi. looked at the alate.' perfectly justifiable, replied : “ I say again, how her." She declared that it was wholly "charac
cnee ns Dr.'Carpenter lmd confessed himself
We hope tnut our renders will cirefully peruse, before it was placed in -pesitien ; hp ought to lmvn do we know ; we lmve no documentary evidence teristic.” We are also 'assured thal the welli- very much shaken” by whnt.' lie bail witnessed
in Slade's presence, I wrote to Unit person, ami nimlyze, ami sift these - two communications. looked at it just is Dr. Slade was about to place —merely recollection. I tliink we lmve no right - known poetess, Sarali Helen Whitman, declared
obtained an appointment- for last Monday morn - There ia nn obvious discrepancy in them just at it, iml not after this wia donp. And Mr. Llm
Io receive nny staInmnnts of that kind unless they it to ' be the unmistakable production of Mrs.
*
Davis. She wns an intimate . friend of the de
log. Slade's . chief "immifestaIhm” is of this ' tii
* vital, the crucial poiiit. Mr. Lankestcr, keater.might lmvn pffpcted all ' tills quietly; not nre authenticated.”
kind:
.
parted one, and thoroughly understood the work
F. R. S.s goos t o'Mri Slade’.* ’ “s *f'mll]all
sSe
<-uii by “slmrply withdrawing tiie alate,” but. simply .
Sucli
nre
the
grounds
for
tho
Rev.
M.
D.
Con

The witness and Slade being alean in nn ordi
nary .wid-dit silling-rooni, Slade produces a com sidnrable ngitition ind an ardent belief 'in the by asking to sen it; for tiin hypothesis wis tlmt way's aspersion on Mr. Wallace, whoso only of ings of her mind and her modes of thought.
mon slate' and a small piece of slate pencil, which mysterious nature of wlmt hn saw nnd heard,” Dr. Slade lmd written the measagp whiln tiin fence in tiie eyes of hia maligner Is tlmt' he is a Throughout the communication she saw ' that
an' laid on the simple four legged table, at- one aid leaves with nn hypothesis precisely' like Hint slate wis" on his knne.' After the slate had been Spiritualist, and - has tiie courage to hear witness death had not extinguished the beaevoteace and
c i Her of - which the witness and Slade are seated. of Mr. T. F. Thimma ind other American skep
put under the table it was too tate to prove the hy Io unpopular facts. We have repeatedly called genuine love for humnnity which inspired all her
Shell- then shel|-.s the witness that- there is no
'
.
willing on either side of the slate, lie ,then tics long ago: the hypothesis being that I)r, pothesis of fraud; for tiin fraction of a spcouB attention Io similar ,instuicpa of Mr. Conway’s - action in earth-life.
The pointed and most significant part of -her
phe'e- the slab' horizontally close against- the Slide executes the writing on the slate before it is would lmvn aufliced for the writing, supposing it uaveracity where Spiritualism is concerned. . lie
.' table and below it, pressing the slate' against the pmt in position for the supposed spirit-writing.
to lmvn been by spirit ' power, -and Dr. Slade may is utterly unscrupulous botli in his statements message was that which related to ' occupation in
talde, tin- little piece of alate"pencil being sup
Having formed ids hypothesis, 'Mr. Lankestcr lmvn been wholly mistaken in supposing tlmt thn nnd 'his inferences on - this subject. Spiritualism the other life. In answer to the . thought-ques
posed to lie - between the alate nml the Hat under
would seem - to be the one thing - lie hates and tion' of some wlio Were present in the circle—
.surface of the table The slate is so closely ap makes up his mind to test It, " by seizing tlin apirits had aa ypt written nothing on the, alate.
“Wlmt are you doing in the other life?” she
plied - to fin- table Hint no band or finger -c.ould- alate from .Sade’a hand when lie professed it to
.
There are ample reasons, thnreforp, for the con fears.
possibly. get between them in order to write. A ii* devoid of writing, ind at thn moment when clusion Hint, supposing (wlmt wo do met doubt)
replies in tiie spirit and 'language of a child—
noise as of writing is now heard proceeding from tlie spirit writing wis ibout to commence.”
"Only beginning.” She says she is but "look
Hint Messrs. Laikpstpr uiB Donkin are thor “Religion,' Science, nml SpiritunliNm.”
. thi'alate, which is held by Slade or by the wit
So far, so oeed. On the morning of the 15th of oughly sincere in their conflicting accounts, nnd
We need lmrdly urge upon all Ihe renders of ing over tlie ground to know where her hand
ness-in- spirit - is supposed to lie aI work. The
shall take hold of the great and mighty work
alate is then removed, and a mnasagn. ia found •September (tiin date of ids cemmunieati^l)., hn that either '11
* of these accounts ia true, Hiere ia this week’s Banner a tnoughtful perusal of the
written either on the tinder surface of tin-slate went with hia frinnd,/Dr. Donkin, to whom lie ' no evidence whatever of trickery on the part of article which is reproduced, with the above cap-, which she sees spread ''out before her.” Her
1
or on' .the surface which was facing the lower lind fully nxplainnd Ills hypothesis, to "gnt a
Dr. Slide. Amyeip versed in spiritual phenome tion, from the Harbinger of Light, a Spiritualist heart was so full that she protested she could not
surface of the table.
dnmenstratiel
”
of
It
;
for
"
if
tiin
writing
were
na will sen itenee tlmt the facts are receicilable Monthly published in Melbourne, 'Australia. It express the joy that she felt in leaving the
I watched Sliulc very closely during these pro
ceedings, which were repeated several times mlrcady on Ilin alite before tiin . spirits were aup- with his entire innoepnee/of any fraud in act or reveals deep insight, clear conceptions, a lofty weakened' - body that held her down to earth so
during my interview last Monday, paying no aI posed to have begun, their work,” then, (accord in intent.
spiritual faith, and a peculiar faculty for the so long nnd kept i her from doing that which her
tentinn to the raps,■gentle kicks, and movements ing /to Mr. Lankpstcr) no .person “not already
Of course wn cannot expect- that those persons lution of dark problems and the reconcilement soul longed -to do. - She ' says there is no trace of • of. the table. of which 1 will say nothing further tosl'to reason" would 'doubt tlint the hypothesis
unacquainted with the phenomena, and pager to of conflicting views. The burden of iI all is, that Weakness now; all ' is “clear aqd bright.” .thanthat they were all such as 'could lie readily
• think tiie worst ofi Spiritualism nnd of mediums, I tlmt Spiritualism comes as the effectual solvent And her loving advice is to all—" work on, nnd on,
produced by tiie medium's legs and feet. I sim- wis proved.
• ulated coasiderable,agitation and an ardent bc-.. Tiin cruciil moment ' is .now at hand. " As on will . weigh our remarks; but . we believe there arp ! to bring into a true and just conjunction Ihe forces and on. On for humanity, all through eternity.” '
liefin tin- mysterious nature of wlmt I saw and last .Monday, so to day,” says Mr. LankeatPr,
of religion and of science, of both of which it is Such a message - is a worthy ono froth an emanci
heard. AI the same time I was utterly -natounded " Slade allowed me to hold the alate against the many hundreda of non■Sptritualisla that have the grand supplement - For a long term of years pated spirit.
wlton-ssed
tho
phenomena
through
Dr.
Slade,
to find tiie .strongest reason to believe Um-, with
Like many - another pure spirit that has as
who will. admit that ■ thn ^hypothpais of Mr. Lnn- there lias been going on between them a fatal
- the exception. of the first message, wIi'IcIi waa table in order to receive the apirit-writing.”
Ilnrn there - ia- some obscurity,-if not tin" obvious keater, notwithstanding his vaunted evidencea, strife. It is the struggle of Knowledge with Be cended, she feels certain that - the Spiritual Phi
written by - Slade underneath Ihe slate, with (I
believe) one finger of Ihe hand which.was hold elsc^•ppullcy vitiating ji'tli accouits. Shall we is neither proved nor made probable, and would lief, of Reason with FaiIh. Scipnee.. refuses to losophy is true, - and that it can be made of great
ing the slate, tin- rest of the" messages, wIiIcI! u.nder.stumd from ids saying, “Slide allowed .me
not, oven if proved, bn any sort - of explanation surrender an inch ' of Ihe ground- she 'has gained, practical use to the world. She expresses her
were longer ntul better written, were ' coolly In
dited on the alate by Slade while it was resting to hold tiin alate,” that Mr. Lankeater actually of iumProua cegiatp pnenompnu, ' Involving een- but she 1ms to confess that her field is limited. deep gratitude that its beauties were unfolded to
* merely lmd pnrmlaaiom to do eitlon.s' to which "no alpiont-of-halle theory could Religion feels that she lias made claims nnd her while on - earth. She is thankful for every
on ids knee, concealed from my: view by the edge held it, or that lie
of the table, and that the slate was subsequently ao? lin leaves us wholly in the dark on this Im bn applied.
usurped powers for which she - can furnish no little flower of truth that she ever -received, for
,
.
placed by him in the posiIion where Ihe aplrit- portant question. And, strange to say, hemnkns
vindication, and hence fears for Ihe results of thia every raindrop of spirituality that ever fell upon
One
thing
worthy
of
remark
ia
the
eagerness
writing was ' to take plnce with the message
no mention whatever of - tiin . vital-fact, a knowl with which Mr. Lankpster apems to have jumped ■ conf ict with Science in which she is engaging.
her brow. Through this grand - but silent influ
already written upon it.
i was led to form tills hypothesis by noting the edge' of which, in tlie minds of experts in these to bis coneluaieis.- ^is-■”erucial” call on Dr.
Without the interposition of a third and a ence ' she now feels sure that the whole world will
delny - wliieli always occurred between my being pheiiomnim, would throw -great doubt on any Slnde wia Sept. 15th, and Ills communication to larger - force reconciliation and harmony are im be revolutionized. She is confident that Woman, shown the alate with - both sides cleati and the theory of fraud—this, ' namely, IIuI Slide was
placing of tiie slate against the table or over my holding Hie slate under the tabln with hia right thn Times bears .date the sUmeeay. Waa hn so possible. Religion is losing her prestige. Her whose freeddm and 'elevation formed the thought
plated by the prospect of proving hia hypothesis, power over men’s minds Is visibly waning. Her ' ' and task of her life, will yet, through the divine
lend for the purpose of receiving Ihe spirit writ log, which was then heard proceeding with-the - hand at tiin moimi^t when Mr. Lankester “sharp and showing himself a anrewepr man than Mr. laurels and lier glories are being torn 'from her influence of Spiritualism, stand on an equal foot
usual sound of scratching on a slate. ' Thia delay ly withdrew ” -tlie alate. ,,Z\
Wallace, Serjeant .Cox, and the rest, that he brow. And Science, after it has done its utmost, ing with her brother, Man;' that - she will not
did not occur Adieu Slade wrote with the finger
From Dr. Donkin's account - it would seem that- could not wait and make further investigations, Is wholly impotent-Io supply tlmt - want which is only influence him, but ' that she will have a dis
of tiie hand by which hehmdIhe slate. During the Mr. Lankeatpr, up to the time of his “slmrply
so ■ that he might anp' if hia hypothesis would the hunger and thirst of- every human, soul. So tinct influence of her own to wield for the good
dt'lay Slade made various excuses; took up the liIt te
piece of pencil and bit it, nnd alsb invariably made wlthdr^^^ii^^” tlie -slate, lmd not touchpd it in cover other forms of slat^^i-iting eemmem witli far as it can find its way it treads f rmly, and is of humanity, still laboring for the elevation of
a peculiar grating nelan bv clearing his throat. connection with tills last ,,crueial ' experiment.” Dr. Sla’de ? But no; ' thn temptation to rush into sure of wlmt it lias already , attained. But there her sex, and laboring as she never could do in
AI the same time I heard distinctly on three oc Dr. Donkin saya : “ After aomn little time Slade
is a life-giving principle Io whose grand secrets it tho form. And she will "surely witness the fujl
casions a low but perfectly recognizable sound of put the alntn uin^i^i^''^lio table, holding it i? -bpforn print was too strong.
It appears, in conclusion, that' on the . id of cannot penetrate. That it cannot even make ' triumph of a cause which is so near and dear to
a pencil traversing n slate, and twice oil looking
quickly nI Slade's right -arm, the elbow of which witli ids right liind, Prof. Lankester - being about thia month Dr. Sladn nnd hia usaiatumt, Mr. . Sim nearer approaches may be charged to the fact her heart.
wiis visible, while the rpst was hidden by Ihe to hold it with hia left in a aimilar way.”
What a reflection it is, that when we reach the
mons, were called before the folice court in Lon- tlmt it so far rejects tiie recognition and coopera
- table and purporting Io be holding Ihe slate, I' Witli thnan discrepant accounts before ua wn Boi,' on a charge of obtaining money under false tion of the laws of spirit, which are ' tiie only laws other side- we are then “only beginning.” It
saw movements .from right to left and left Io will assume that Dr. Donkin's ia the accurate
pretences. They were admitted to bail. Thia is of life. By-and-by it will - no doubt bo differena; should lift up discouraged souls and inspire them
right which accorded with my hypothesis thaI he
one.
was using ills hand in wriIlng._
well. Tiin more persecution ' now, thn better for but ' not before a reconciler has helped science to with fresh hope. It is not of - such consequence
1 left SlltdO‘'Wiitl a promise to return to- day
ann' that what it dismisses with eonteinptaa phan there what one has done in the past, whether
Now Dr. Slade doea ■mot pretend to bn -Infalli thn cause.
(Friday l, and at once wrote to Mr.- Serjeant Cox ble in bis eluirvoyuncp. It comes in flushna, and
muchor little, but what does he ' stand 'ready to tasmal,.^, after all, Ihe' only real. - •
■
' ■
■'
~~T
Io Iell him my explanation of. the manner in
The- above, as will be seen, was written be
With what a plain impressiveness does the ar do then. The state of the will is of far - more Im
which tin- thing was accomplished, and offering often fails him when hn most needs it. Thn sup
to put my hypolhnsi.a to Ihe test - by seizing - the posed spirits often do things of whicli he ' is igi'" fore we had read the communications of Dr. , tide which we have quoted remnrk that “ Science portance than any record that might he produced.
slate from Slade’a hand when - he professed it to rant; nnd do not do tilings which hn is expect- Slade, Mr. Wallace, and others, which will '- hits truth and dreams that 'he has all,” but that And those who are most ready to begin work there
be devoid of writiig, nnd at the moment when iiig. Hia mnrn assumption that thn alntn waa be found on our - last page, and which we com “Religion knows not truly what she has—she are ’least inclined to mention - or think of what
the spirit writing”. waa nbout to commnaceI Ids morning 1 went with my friend Dr. II. B. “ devoid of writing ” was no evidence whatever mend to tiie reader’s close attention. The man has claimed ae■mucn that she cannot keep—she they have done here. The work is to be without Donkin of Queen’a College, Oxford, to teat my that, while he was- holding tiin slate' under the ly, simple letter of Ur. Slade bears - tiie strongest has wronged so much that she doubts her own ' end. ' So long as there are souls to be lifted up,
hypothesis by fins crucial experiment: 'I had de table and -Waiting for Mr. Lumkn.ster “ to hold it internal evidence of perfect truthfulness. Every right, and having stolen from others scarce ex so long will - other souls - find plenty of worthy
termined to seize tin- slate at the. critical moment with' his left in a similar manner,” tiie' brief mns- investigator knows thatspirit-writing is executed pects her due.” Then what is the 'power, thn employment. It is work, - service, that is the
—at- the ' moment Wien Slade professed tlmt it
was entirely untouched—and if the writing were sage ” Edwin Laiikester ” IuB not - ' benn written ' with preterhuman rapidity, and there may have new power, that is able to reconcile them, that real reward; not an idle state of self-complacen
already on tile alate before the spirita weie aup by tiie apirits without any meisp of scratching ' been nn interval of half a minute between the both may play their full part in tiie advancement cy, in which the immortal looks back -over the
• posed to have begun their work ' I considered that recognizable
*
by the, parties present. Every one time when the slate' was supposed to be devoid and happiness of the human race? - It is Spirit past as the whole of its allotted part, but - a sym
I should Imve n demirnatratlon of the truth of my •versed in spiritual phenomena knows IIiuI spirita of writing and the moment when Lankester with ualism. This can hold all the’ facts of -the - one pathetic, generous, loving mood, Ilf which it
- hypothesis which would be convincing to per may act witli preterhuman celerity; that they drew it. So that even if Lankester and Donkin and convert into knowledge the blind and stum looks forward to rest only that it may begin with
sons not already lost to reason I explained 'to
Dr. Donkin' my nypetheala nnd my Intention, will produce many written - words in a second of did not hear ' Slade’s remark, " They are writing bling faith of the other. In connection with renewed vigor 'to- work again.
and tin- result liaa completedy justifUed my an- tigie; tlint''th'ey may do thia audibly or inaudi now,” it is of no account. Slade’s innocence - whatever fores of religious dogma and opinion
ticip.ation- Aa on last Monday, so to day, Slide bly ; and why sneule they have mepepe any morn must strike everyone who knows anything about Spiritualism may readily be held, It is ' free, and
By-The Evening'- Standard, New Bedford,
allowed me to hold the alate ngainat the table in
the phenomenn.; Mr. Wallace's letter is excel it is all - embracing. It does not come Io raise a Mass./lor Sept. 23d, prints “ The Chemistry of
order to. receive the spirit writing, saying that t|me on this occasion?
the spirit would probably write more distinetly ' The mere circumstumcp that Dr. Slade had ex lent. - He evidently .Is not moved in the le^st by new conflict; but.'by dispelling the doubt and Character” entire; bnt falls, Io - acknowledge to for me than for him. The slate had been cleaned, pected that there would bn . no writing till. Mr. the- Ignorant statements of Messrs. Lankester darkness of one side and opening larger methods its readers that Miss Lizzie’ Doten, Qf,Boston, is
and was now declared by Slade to be devoid of Lanknater had bis bume well under the alate, and Donkin.
j
'
*
to the other It will preserve the force of each and the authoress of that grand poem.
To lioolr-PurciiaHcrs.
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Will Mr. Lankestcr Explain ?

Mtb. LouUo Andrews, of Springfield, Mass., |
coreful ond scrupulous Investigator of the splrltt
ual pheaomeaa, ond oae whose “ word -Is os good
os her bond” with ill who have the prlvikege of
knowing her, passed two months last snammr In
the some house with Ut. Slade Ia New York.
She Telates the following os among the many
satisfactory proofs of 6upcrseasual phenomena
Which slie received:
" 1 took o folding slate Into my bed - room, ond
with It o screw ond screw- driver-having pre
viously had screw-holes made in both frames.
On" one of the inaer sides of this double slate I
wrote a few lines oddressed to o friend Ia spiTitlife, after which I ploced o fragment of pencil
williin and -then - fastened the two leaves securely
, together.
“Jn this condition I took it down stairs ond
. placed It on top of the table at which the medi
um was seated. Almost im^iediately we heord
the scratching sound made by the pencil in writiag, and after the stonce was oveT, on opening
the slate (which 1 did not do ia the -presence of
the medium, hut after returning to my room,
. ‘where I had left the screw-driver) l found a re
ply to wlmt l lmd written, signed with the Chris
tian name of the spirit whom I had oddreesed—
whether written by this spirit or aot 1 cannot
soy, and any opinion I mlgae form on that point
would be worthless except lo myself. What 1
know,is that some power caused writing to bo
done on the InneT side - of a folding slate, which
did not team) my possession, and which remained
Urnily screwed together till L myself unfastened

BANNER

OF

v

Singular Verification of a Prophecy.

Centennial HIull.

i Charles H. Foster, the widely-celebrated -test
medium, Io at present doing much to convince
the skeptical public concerning the validity of
Spiritualism's claims to their attention, at 9 AheS
29th street, New York. Notwithstanding tho
press of that city teems with assaults oa the cause
and its concomitant phenomena, -people of thu
highest social position ia tile metropolis daily
visit his rooms fdT-slUlogo. and depart perfectly i
satisfied by what they have witnessed of the genulneness of 'his development. Tho following
pleasant experience Is only one In a goodly num
ber witli which it lias been the privilege of Mr.
Foster to meet during his career as a medium
Mrs. M-----, of New York City, visited life
some twelve years ago, aad was then told tliat
though- she was at that time in a position of need
she would ia ten or twelve years.be placed ia far
different and better clreumslaaces, -aad- lie bale
her take courage all tho way nloag, as what was
foretold would surely occur. Last week the same
lady called again upon Mr. Foster, aad volun
teered tlie statement tiiat what he told her so
long ago -concerning her private and business
matters had at last proved thoroughly and com
pletely true.: that her father had died, aad prop
erty had fallen to her care by which she liid bee.o
lifted out of the depths -of poverty, aad placed in
comfortable cltlumslmices.

■B. J. Batber writes us. announcing that thu
“pubjlc opening Of the aew edifice, ou Bath
street, erected by -tho First Society for the ad
vancement of Spiritualism io Ballston Spa, N.
Y.. will occurou - Tuesday. Oct. 10lh, 1876, at half
past ten A. M. Among the speakers engaged -for
tbsoccaolun ore J. E Biuce/M. D.. of Newbury
port. Mass.; J. II. Harter, -Auburn, N. Y.; A. A.
Wilee'leek. Vienna. N. V.; aod a lady from Bos
ton. W plan for organization will be submitted.
aod topics of u wide rungs will lie fully di.scuooed.
It is believed that ill who attend will be richly
profited."
------------ -------—

"
*
T

----------- --------------

NpiriiunliHt Grove Meetings.

A Quarterly Convention of Spiritualists of
Western New York will be held at Lockport,
Saturday aad Sunday, Oct. 14th aad 15th.
The Spiritualists of Susquehanna aad Che
nango Valleys will hold a three days' Convention
at Binghamton, N. Y., In Leonard drove and
Hall, on Oak street, on Friday, Saturday aad
Sunday, Oct. lilth, 1-lli aad 15th.
The Spiritualists of New Hampshire will hold
tlipir Annual Convention in Washington; Fri
day, Saturday aad Sunday, Oct. 2Uh, 21st aad
22d.

.

DonatloiiH for God's I’oor h'un<h«
Received since. our last aeknowledgmcnt:

'

Spirit-Art.

5

LIGHT.

From Uinnetof Light Free Circles, $1,02 ; from
J. O. B., Boston, Mass., $2,00.
The demands' made upon, us hy the destitute
and suffering poor are numerous, and those who
feel moved to assist in helping this unfortunate
class, may rest assured their 'dotiations will be
faithfully distributed to such. All who contrib
ute to o charity tliat does so much good, will
surely reap their reward' -somewhere.

BUSINESS CARDS.
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DK. E. I>. NPEAK,
So muen^^l^ebratfi for hie remarkable cur^o, tofhilc and
residenct, hiff Washington street, Bunion, Maw,) may bo
consulted on ali. diseast's Irtuuf charge, or by Icller, witli
stamp. RuhnvlhC!t-TIle many In Ntw England ami els
*
where who havu Ihvii treated i»y him at tllnd^oiil liintHdur
ing the past uu years. Medical Itaud Bu..k fro*,
mt hy
mall ou receipt of Hce'iits.
UfUeiw-Nov. 'D.

Webster's Dictionary.

NOTICE TO mill KN^MNII PATRONN.
J, .1. MoitsE, thu well-known English lecturer- will act
In future ii.s out- ngeut, and receive siibM-riptionh for llm
llitmirr oT I.lfflil at lltitcn sbillinls i^ricur. Putties
desiring i-» --- hubsc^lhe can address Mr. ^91^
,
*
at bis rtsidtnce. Marwick Collage, Lhl Kuril Road, Bow, -E., Londim, Eng.
. riULAIIEIiPlIIA HOOK DEPOT.
1)L. J. H. RHODES, Dr spring Lurdun ilrmci, Phila^ttlpihia, Pa., lout boon appointed agent for the llnniivr of
Litchi.and will taku orders for ail of Colby A lltlb's PlIh
lllal<<lll^l. mnl'ltual and Liberal HoukA ou mle us atmve.
at Lincoln Ball, corner 11rood and CoiHei — routs, and at
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debiing to advertise In the Laiunt-of Light, cun comit
Dll. ltliLDKB.
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published at the Banner ufLiGilr
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HOCIirMTIlil, N. Y„ IlOOK DEPOT,
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Y., keeps for sale thu Mdl^l^mtlnnd Itoform Work
*
published by Colby A LIcO, (live him a call.
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('omiiuinil. etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free,
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• Wu have olso personally hod -in presence of
Dr. Slade - the most'coavinclng proofs of his reli ’ S. M, Kingsley informs us that Prof. M - MillsCL^^^,^:l^h^ D, o„ HOOH DEPOT.
LEk-d'H BAZAAR, Pi Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
ability. While oa a visit to New York last Oc son, of Michigan, - recently favored tho people of
All Die Spiritual ami Liberal Hook
*
and l’lipwr
*
kapl for
. j
salt.
ii)
tober, we called oa I)t. S , in company with o Putnam, Ct., with several of his excellent lec
friend, and during the - sitting which followed, o tures oa Spirit-Art, made doubly interesting by
WANnIN^'TON IlOOK DE^OT.
•
i
RICHARD
K'IBERT.
i
I,
Bookseller.
No.
lliv
ecvtuith
i
perfectly blank slate with a fragmont of pencil ■the fine drawings with which lie- furbished in
^^ft^it, above New York avtout, Waslilugtov, D.f’., keens
i’i
couHtanily for sale the Banner or Light, aud a full supply
thereon was placed oa that friend's head, and in structive illustrations. Tlie sessions were crowd
of the Nplrlliml ond Heform Work
*
published hy
this position o message from one of our .spirit ed, nnd much iaterest was manifested by tlie peo
M^llbJARlcb.
HIIEuTIIII *
EK Ile
friends was written, without the remotest possi ple.
’
So, 1, Htredilurv TiHU.'lal--luu........•....
5 emits,
Il -llln'-'OKI
,
*
<’<^<NtItt lllHlK Orn’OT.
**
2.
Evoai
I
d.............................................
.a
“
Mr. Millcoon will speak in Stoneham, Mass., ' ES" Price reduced. The Daw.nino Liout, , A. BUSK, 51 Trumbull slreet, Hartford, Cmrir., kteps *• .3, DuiwIhImii......................... .
bility of collusion on the part of Dr; Siade. ATe
I ••
constantly for sale tlie lluiuurr of Light and a (nil supply
“ 4. Tht ldie|•litme if iht lu-i ili«.............................r • •
emphaticolly assert that it wos utt-erly impossible, on Sunday- next, morning aad evening,da the oa steel, India-tinted, witli circular containing of the Npirltuivl oud Ilcfurm Work
*
plhlu<lu>d hy
For sold whoIeoiId and idlull
( 01.115 A RM ll, ul
,
ia this instance at leost, to have beon deceived, - Unitarian chapel, oa " Tlie Need of Mort? Kwuwl map of Ilydesvillo aad diagram of tlie “Fox Colby A Rich.
No. 'I Muitguasi-i Blade , iMriu?" tif Province olreeh (IiWoT
tl'HlI),
il»-">ii.
Muss.
.
.. os - we - corefully watched every movement of the edge of Magnetic Currents in the Treatment of "house,” is mailed, postage free, for one dollar. .
NT. k.OIIlN.'mo.. IlOOK DEPOT.
B. T. C. MiOIlLiAN’, iKiPine stivtl, St. Lmils, Mo, 'I’ l l E AV (- ) K J • I - >'S S A G E S,
Disease—only to be Obtained ia tlie Closer Study Former - price: two dollars. Address E. II. Cur- keeps
medium at the time.
constantly for sale the Ba ankh or Light, ami &
supply of Liberal mid Helornmtory Works.
tt
IIow will Mt. Lankestcr’o explonation of Dr. of ArbWorks on the Anatomy of tlie Spiritual roa A Co./^ublishers, 28 School - street, Boston.
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MILS. JENNIE' N. KIDD.

Invocation.

-

Our Father and our Mother t • oil, thou who art
th" beginning and the end, thou who art from
everlasting to everlasting, thou who art th" light,
and life and beauty of all existence, we how . li"fore ilieo to-day In our weakness, for wo are
mortals. . We are finite, while lliou art infinite.
We' know that thou workest by Nature's laws,
that the magnetii; chain which thou didst forgo
centuries ngo holds good to-day. Wo will not
ask thee to give us our dally bread, for by tho
natural laws of life it eometh unto those who
ask '; we will not ask thee to hear with us, for
thou art all patience and mercy. Thou snidest
the'rain upon the Just nnd upon the1 unjust; thy
sun ' llghteth up the1 dark room of the poor nnd
the pnlaemof the rich alike. We feel thy . mag
netic presence,' and we obey thnt mandat" of
thine which' says, "proclaim the immortality of
the soul." As we come to our old place of
meeting, nnd clasp the friendly hands of tho
spiritual ones of earth, we would ask thee to let
us commune with thelii^her circles of spirlt-life,
and go on and on until we catch tho beam of thy
radiant countenance, nnd feel thymngnetlc pres
ence, nnd lie ennblcd to tiring back thy higher
' spiritual truths to the sorrowing ones of earth.
And in the name .of humanity nnd of the aogcl. world we would give thee all praise nowand
forever. Amen.
[

‘

Questions and Answers.

Controlling SriniT.—We are ready for your
questions, Mr. Clioirman.
(Jri-:s.—[B.v .1. M. Peebles.] While it Is gen
erally admitted that spirits,' hy studying tho
magnetic emnnntimis from the brain, can deter
mine the general t"ad"aev .of the mind, ninny
doubt the [>ower of spirits to read th" thoughts
of human beings. Permit me to ask :•
1. Can ' we think only in words or language? .
Ans.—I n spirit-life, thought is tangible, s’o that

when wo come in contact with an individual
there need tie no .movement of tho lips, no audi
ble voice, for we can read the thought of tho In
dividual. Not only In spirit-llfo has this become
a well-known ' fact, but even In your "nrth-llfo.
Tako one of th" sensitive ones, -thoso that tho
spirits have boptizcd with their love anil with
their power, and you need- not nudibly.spenk to
them' to have your thoughts nnd your feelings
understood; th" very thought which comes
through your hrnln tnkes tangible shnpo, and
- they rend it as they sit In your presence or stand .
hy your side. Oh, would that - all tho world un
derstood this - fully, for then they would ho inoro
careful wlmt they thought, more careful what
they sent .forth .into th" presencoof those who
cun rend thoughts.
.
2. Arc thoughts spiritual substances having
forms?
A.—To some extent we havo just -answered
thnt question. Yes, thoughts nro tangible sub
stances or symbols. For instance: In tho spirit- '
world, we will 'say, wq como in contact) witli- n
spirit whose Ideas are only evil. Ho is undevel
oped, ' 1ms come from the lower walks of lifo, nnd
been brought to otir splfit-climo under tho law of
earth; tho moment wo come into his prescnco
we s"nse,'as it were, a black tide, flowing- from
him and over him; ' we feel - his - magnetic ele
ment ; it becomes to us tangible, until wo know
ami understand' such individual spirit without ,
his uttering a single syllable. As we said bofore, what holds good in spirit-life, (to n greater
or less extent, according to tho development of
mcdiumistic -power,) holds good in earih-life.
How many times mediums havo said, when they '
have come into the prescnco of an individual
who had one face in front ami one behind : "That
individual represents to mo th" serpent I feel
th" serpent in ids (or her) prescnco. I recognize .
a magnetism which - is like tho coll of tho ser
pent, nnd it shows to mo that lie Is both hypo
critical and evil." Now wlmt is this, Mr.dioiemnn, but a tnngiblo substance, a symbol of what
there is in the mind? Therefore we shall say,
thought is tangible ; thought Is symbolical, both
. in. spirit-life and in earth-life, according to th"
development of ' the individual cwho percolves and
receives.
3. ——it thought,or riieararrged wordstlmt
spirits read ?
v
A.—We depend not ' upon tho arrangement of
words, or nicely constructed taotaneas. We
commune witli spirit, and necessarily with
thought.
\
'
4. —If any, wh at mstInttlen io youmukubk
tweei thoughts and ideas?
A.—We can hardly give any definite distinc
tion between a thought and an idea. What is an
idea hut a thought? An idea Is a substance
which we take hold of, and thought Is the elabo
ration of ' that idea. For instance, you have an
Idea of spirituality, nnd - you go to work to think
out that spirituallty; that is, to elaborate it. ■
So we say, - an Idea is - tho foundation of thought,
and thought is th" elaboration of the idea.

•

The Contri^l^l^ling Intelligence

•

Spoke - in - reference -to a number of sealed let
ters, which had been placed on th" table hy per
sons in the audience, as follows:
I would like to say to our friends far and near
that, although sometimes it is our good pleasure
to allow some kind spirit ' present to grasp pencil
and paper and write out a sentence to friends Jn
the body, or perhaps the Controlling Intelligence
may f""l disposed to give them some symbol or
thought, yet in the present state of the dev"lopment of our medium we do not propose to ao
this work. One reason' is, that we do not find it
lwtarestiwg to the audience, because it takes a

Helen Alsop.

Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistie

Experiences.

[Fart Forty.)

Will you sav, Mr. Chairman, that Helen Alsop,
of Lebanon, 111., wishes her friends to meet her
.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
somewhere. I feel that there Is a something
which 1 would he glad to give them, a power
Ia our last we gave a part of our axearlane".s
which I would bo glad to hand to them, and
maybe it will keep them from evil, and help to ow tho road with tlie spirit of ' John Fitzpatrick,
straogtt"w them in days to come, when the, the ostler.
'
storm-clouds arise ai)d when all seems dark.
Returning to tlie stable I told tho maw who
.groomed my horse .how to treat him, whet lie
Simon' S. Chaffee.
should do for him, os directed hy the spirit. Ho
I was a Spiritualist. I believed firmly Io Spir said lie imd never heard of such a pr"ft'eriptlon
itualism. ' " Death " had for me no terrors, only
the struggle which 1 might he obliged to pass for a slckllers". It was something antir"lv new
through. That was all that over intimidated me, to him. However, ho faithfully carried out my
for 1 knew that Spiritualism was true, that there diraetiows. and in tlie course of a few days tlie
was oo death, that light and life was immortal, horse recovered his health aod spirits, awd was
and that, so - sure ns there was an overruling
;
power, so sure there was an immortal life. tAs I in is good condition as- ever.
Tlie sequel, while very characteristic, was
looked at lloiura’t taactiwgs. I could not believe
that there was “no life hereafter; ” nnd when 1 equally amusing. Owe evening tit our “ elrelp,”
leeried that the spirit-world was so closely re when a number of ladies and gentlemen were'
lated to- tills, I said, “ I fear not to go." Maybe
I was rugged ami rough, like my native hills, erataot. tho .spirit of .JoIio FHz-patrick announced
nid I know not lint you may call me green, so himself,- awd after some preliminary conversa
far ns theology goes, like th" old mountains of tion lie said, with 'ills ricli Irish brogue, “ Misther '
my native State. Spiritualism had taken hold of Doeskin, I cured your horyo for you, did n't I ? ”
me, nnd I promised, long ngo, that when 1 passed
on, if 1 found tills world wlmt I expected 1 would I assented, awd told tlie company tho particulars,
report through the Danner of Light. 1 found it lie ^"1 said, "Now - I warit' you to do some
more than I expected. Oh -! 1 have gloried in thing for me.” " Wlmt is it JohW ? ” I inquired.
walking ttreugli tho halls of learning, and in “ I wait to sind a letter to Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and
visiting the homes of ttosa- who had reached out'
years ngo, and taken indo themselves that knowl you ’ll write it for me, wont you, Misther Danedge - which Is now filling tho air with its per .skln?” I procured ' tho proper - materials end '
fume; and I rejoice, Mr. Clieirmae. in tho privi placed them ow the table, when John exclaimed,
lege of coming here to-dey. It wns quite o jour with great apparent iodigoation, “ Is that tlie
ney for me ; wavarlhalass, it lins been accom
plished with aata, and I trust with a good pur way you'd trato me after what I’ve been doing
pose. My name is, nnd was, Simon S. Chaffee. for you ? ” "Wl»a’s tlie matter, John,” I asked.
1 lived in Lincoln, Minn.
.
“Sure,” said he, “That paper -wowt do, get a
slmto of paper with a broad black hand around
r
Barnabas Otis.
it, so she 'll know it comes from a dead man."
I am an old man, nnd I havo been gone niunv
There were several present who had been ac
years.- I wis a kind of 'n Uelterlan in hallar. quainted with- John, in aarth■llf". and were
yet 1 don’t know as I believed nnything in par
ticular. 1 tried to do tho best I knew how when familiar witli ills ready Irish wit, and they pro1 wns hara,- owiI I ’vo tried to find out something nouncad it unmistakably ills spirit. Character
since I've been in tho spirit-world, as you call istic of him, both In manner aod matter.
It. But I don’t think, sir, that I nieko much
headway, 1 feel as if -1 was standing still; yetlh
Bernard Milfmo.
know 1 go and sail on the clear lakes, aad I cae
catch tlie fishes in my hand, hut 1 don't under
In my uncle’s - r"sldanev, East Owe Hundred
stand it 1 I was oWe of'the workers when I was and Twentieth Street, Harlem, on a Sunday in
here. 1 have ever ' tried to do right. 1 have left
some distant relatives on this .shore. I don't August, after a - short hut severe illness, I died. '
know why. 1 comm to day. I don’t believe I Bernard Milmo, aged sixteen years.
know anybody pr"saot. for I have beeo away
From tho wilderness, wot of deep anguish or
a' long time. That bright .aod shining shore sorrow do I cry, hut for a lack of knowledge and
which I expected to find, I "do not find. I was aeeraclatlow of tho laws under which I must
told, sir, by - some o( the spirits present hero oo
your platform, that if 1 would communicate to havo Iw eternal life. I’m not unkindly or
my friends, I would fad much relief. Now, I harshly treated. I have my birthright io tlie
havo hut few friends left, and they arc distant skies; but I kno4w wot of all tho laws awd beaufri ends, hut if I enw do ’em any good I shall bo
tlat that lie beyond, consequently by the - way
willing to do it.
My experience in spirit-life is, -“that as ye side I must he a stayer, drawing water, dipping
sow, so shall yo reap," and If you sow selfishly, it up, weighing it out in measurement to others.
you will reap a harvest of thorns'; if you sow
Tills is tho first law, uWcle, that erat"nts itself
wildly, you will reap a harvest of wildness-; if
you sow wisely, you will reap a - harvest of good to my spirit rqiod, to speak of self and of self sur
and perfect grain; aod I advise all who' over roundings; but now- let tho mind trace itself
knew me to sow tho seeds of righteousness aod back to aarth.- end gather up its data therefrom,
truth, for tho spirit-world is not a myth, but'it Is and speak. To you- - ho all honor, eralsa. and
a r"ay tangible world, a working 'world. There '
are oo drones' up ' there, but everybody Is' busy, glory, for th". manifest good you ' show to mo.
and everybody must work—it Is ' a law of God Though I spoke it not, tho very tissues of 'my
and of nature.
.
brain gave you praise and thanksgiving. And
I havo been gone many yaort. and was’quite now, unel". let lio gloom gather around your ■
aw old man. You cae call my nemo Baroabas
Otis. I went out from Plymouth/Massachusetts. mind; let tho heart be buoyant awd happy, for
My wife, Fawny, is with me—my last - wife. My there is a silver lining for every one, however
first wife 1ms gone up above me with my darling dark tho cloud may appear.
daughter.

Dr. James M. Underwood.
I havo got a few words to say. I don’t believe
in talking about? this thing very much. I had
but very little faith-in' it, sir, when I was in tho
body. In fact, I had hut very little faith io aoything. Did you ever see a physician who, if lie
was a conscientious man, had very much faith in
theology. I tell you, whew you come to stand
hy tho bedside of sick people, or when you come'
to dissect tlie bodies of lndlviduals. and caw
find nothing that - will tell you otaratto soul is,
nothing that looks like a soul, you are 'very apt
to -get skeptical on tho piiot of theology, aod
almost doubt whether tlie spirit exists after
death. It was a matter of doubt to me, although
I looked at the UniVersalist faith more favorably
tlian nny other.
.

I had somo experience, Mr. Chairman, with'
some people calling themselves Spiritualists,
which wns not really edifying to me.

I recollect being called once to tlie bedside of a
dying Splrltualltt, end the Spiritualists crowded
around tlie bed to tho exclusion of tlie -friends,
which appeared to me ' very unbecoming. Perhnps If 1 had - understood -more of the laws of
magnetism, 1 might havo been a little more char
itable - Itlooked to molike wotmieding your own
businass. hut meddling with somebody else’s.
I thought tlie most suitable persons to be wear
n dying man were his wife and children, 'ills'
brotliers and sisters.'. When they crowded round.
him there, they thought, probably, Hat ns tlie
rest did not believe Io' Spiritualism- they could
bring him a magnatie, force by which lie could go
out easier. Iw one tans" they - were con-ecc; in
another sawta I doubted their sincerity.
I - havo learned slne". Mr. ClialrmaD, tlmt Spir
itualism is really, truo; for what better evidence
can I havo - of it thaw I - wow havo by controlling
your medium to-day ?
I find that wo-doctors have, In many instances,
been the biggest fools that ever axistad. for if
we had looked more into nature and less into
books, we should havo haaw more 'successful in
our- practice. I believo that I had clalrvoyant
power enough -if I had minded it, to have helped
me immensely in my professional business. I
died in the tarna.ts. not-flinching, but working
ow .'to - tlie end. I loved my profession. I cared
■for - it. I worked day end night almost, end I
trust many times sueea.stfully. but had I known'
what I have learned since I came to this elim". I
could have saved tew patients where I oelvsaved on". Do w’t for one moment suppose I ‘ever in
jured awy one. Never to my knowledge did I
Injure any, that is, unless Ignorance did it. I
made many mistakes in tho first year of my prac
tice, hut I ever strove to help; it was my desire
to do - it; awd I have not stopped working yet. ,
Why I talk about the: colleges of earth, awd the
schools of medicio" belonging to your earth I
They are -wot to be spoken of in the same day '
with our schools- in the upper life! You ask us
why we do w’t give more of - our knowledge to
earth ? Simply because we havo not the proper '
mouth-piaeas to speak our ideas through, for the
mediums of to-day do wot develop their medium^^tic power? uwderstandingly.
" 1
They should be to the world the connecting
links between heaven awd earth; they should
embody all that is true, and pure, and good, then
we 'could - come with a power and understanding,
awd give these wew thoughts and ideas; but we '
find wine out of tew of them surrounded by in
harmonious conditions. It was wot so with those
pri"ttats"s of old, for they were ' kept iw the tem
ples, surrounded by everything holy, that they
might obtaiw the will of the gods directly. Tlmt
is why we c,aWwot bring our holier - thoughts to
earth. This is simply my opinion, Mr. Chair
man.
When I- s"" iw our medical schools ' a vast
amount of knowledge which It is impossible to
convey to earth, I feel to say, why is it? What
does it mean that the world does wot wake up to
the fact and give us the right instruments with
which to communicate the great awd mighty
truths of life ?v.- I was known as Dr. James M.
Underwood. I went out from one of the Abingtows.
1
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LIGHT1.

Jane Hull.

ful to keep tlie heart clean cod the mind clear,
knowing that the trumpet one day would sound 1
its peal for my immortal spirit. I am wot vigor
ous In this new life, but am gaining in vigor,
making-myself competent in all its departments
to ' perform the work which -will give light to
CONTAINING
others cnd glory to me. I am what I was—a true •
b"llavae in the m"relas. in the goodness and kindnat.s of that Divine Miad that hath "ver shown
ON
so much wisdom in his -reign.
■■
I stand in one of the most beautiful of gardens, TIIE LV.MORTALTTY OP THE SOUL: TBE
NATURE OF SPIRITS AND THEIR
surrounded by frageant'tlowars, beautiful war
RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE
blers, rippling waters whose addlat. bring forth
MORAL LA n7.- THE PRESENT
music to the -listening ear.
LIFE. THE FUTURE LIFE. AND TnE
Friends; ralatloot. kindred, daughters, tent-ln- DESTINY OF THE HUMAN RAGE,
law, receive tills as a ' boon, not from the dark ACCORDING TO TnE TEACHINGS OF
SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
end sileqt grave, but from tlmt beautiful homo
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
eternal in tlie heavens. If you doubt tills, pass
b .
MEDIUMS,
into your cletatt and silently pray, and the whis
COLLECTED AND SET IN ORDER
.
perings of tho angels will bring you the glad
BY ALLAN KARDEC.
tidings, I am wot dead, ' but alive.

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
The P^hnehpIas of SOt-Doctrine

Translated from the French, from the Hundred.and Twentieth Thousand,

' Josephine Conover.
At' Greenville, ,New Jersey, Jotaphlne, the
wife of William Conover, in tlie thirtieth year of
her age. Residing on Danforth Avenue.
‘ I come, and tlie reason why, I cannot tell, exeaet it be 'to break news of strangeness to thoso,
I ‘ve left hatlnd, that in my Fath"e’t house are'
many mootlent, and I in the spirit havo gone to
owe. And oh, what a thrill of joy it gave to me,
after a short- lapso of time, to find tlmt - I was
wlmt 1 was, excepting more ethereal and more
spiritual. Our God and our Father did not in
death rob us of memory, wor of da"e-ton"d affec
tion, but quickened and brought them to the sur
face by tlie manipulations of aogalt.
Those who have laid down tlie physical awd
taken up the spirit—oh, how beautifully radiant
do they look to us when wo first "ntae that- tem
ple not made with lmndsj
Oil I yo who are still stayers on earth, let m’
say, wo are cot divided; tho tie that bound us
together on earth is more strongly knit hae".
Tlie wife never loses sight of her husband, tho
mother navae - forgets her children—she adminis
ters, guides awd - controls them, ever trying to
instil into their young - mledt that God iswis’
and good io all - his works.
Ramambae. friends, I never was a - deceiver iw
earthly life, therefore do- wot judge mo wrong
fully wow, but accept my tastlmowv. Iw so do
ing you will give joy to Josephine.

Nettie Ritter. At New London,' Ceww.. I, - tho daughter of
John awd Nettie Ritter, died of cowgattlow of tho
brain, io mj/ sixteenth year. ' My residence was
Pacific ttreat, Brooklyn. Out of the depths of
anguish ofttimes wo can glean a tmlla. I know
it is painful to our friends to lose those whom
they losoj-but it - is - all-wlsdomq^■a■favoe. iw dectil,
has beew conferred on me.
.
Tlie braia being congested, for some - lapso of
time, tho power wns not mine to disc"™ between
death - awd life, or life awd death. But ofter, oh,
father and mother; tho mists became ‘teared
from tho miwd, I - grew to undaettawd my posi
tion. At first, it appeared as if I were coming
from a dream. Little ■ by little I commenced to
realize the separation from youetalv"s. awd the
home, aod tlie kindred; butwow wo' regrets, no soji
rows, wo och"t. wo paiws, foe- all oeound wio
is beautiful. You seo my "dueatlow Is wot strong
enough to give you all the points owd all tho reali
ties of this selelt-hom". which I wattaughttocall
heaven. Fathee«ond mother, believe me, I am
honest Jud truthful. The flowers bloom, tho
birds warble, tlie waters flow, awd to me, as I
lltt"w, it sounds like mutlc.'for it tlogt the sweet
song, “ nIema. Sweet Home.” Theo the inspired
onas. tho wise owes, gather aeouwd us ehl|dr"w
and - teach us tlie ways of this iwteeioe life, called
the angel-home. Grief awd sorrow camo to tlie
homo like aw avalanche, foe the one whom nil
loved was " dead ’’—dead to their outer santat—
for they knew wo bettee.
That cold, ehllllog word is not - spoken iw this
world of - light awd beauty. We are taught to
say the physical -has gone to pay its debt to
mother earth, awd the spirit, lias gone home to
h"avaw. to be robed iw white awd bo - called -“ the
angel.”________ N- ■______
''

BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

The Work contains a ' fine ateel-plate portrait of the
Author.
This book—printed from duplicate English stereotype
pttitea, nml which wo nre nblu to soli at a much less rate
than tho London edition—Is sei^^-r^i^t as a cempanieo votumoto tho Book on Mediums, by the tame author, aud '
for tills pur|lese Is printed oil a similar stylo or paper, and
Io binding, etc., uniform with.that volume.
At an hour when many skeptics, trained to tho need of
text books for aid Io searching out koewledge ceoceroiog
life and Its belongings, both now and to ceme, tiro turning
their attention to the claims of the Spiritual Philosophy,
this sterling vylnmo Is calculated to nil an important placo
In tho popular demand, and to do much good by tho oullghtennicut of tho lo<pltriog.
. • „
.
It Is also a work which llio oldest nnd most connmed dis
ciple of thoSpIrltual Dlspeus.atlen can consult and mentally
digest with profit.
:
„
Printed on flno tinted papor. largo
438 pp., cloth,
hoveled boards, black and gold. l*
rlce 8I,75, pontage
free.
._____ ‘______

SECOND THOUSAND. .

BOOK ON n^LEBH^UIS;
on,

,

GUIDE -FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on
the Theory of ' all kinds of Manifesta- ■
- tlons; the Means of Communica
*
ting -with the 'Invisible World;
.
tho Development of Medium
ship; ' the Difficulties and
the Dangers that are to
be Encountered In
tho Practice of
'
Spiritism-

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from the' French, by Emma A Wood.
* Tills work Is printed on Goo tinted paper, large nmo,
49
460 pp. Cloth, hoveled boards, black and gold.
Price 8I,90; poatngo free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province1
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. -

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!
BY J. 0. BARRETT,

Author of "Spiritual Pilgrim," “Looking Be
yond," “ Social Freedom," dc.
'

“What cannot bo trusted Is not worth having;”.

—SouUSeer,

Axiomatin—Radical—Spiritual. '
Equality - of dhe Sexes.
moral Iwxcll<L<o:lwtlB•.
Perfected Marital Relations.
IMPROVED CniLDIIOOD DEMANDED.

Io Baltimore, of dlptharla. I am tho wife of
SacrocLwioss of Home.
George null, of Morristown, New J"rt"v. and'
daughter of tlie Hon. Samuel ' Foote, of Geneva,
MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.
New York.
T’'‘\
Bound In tinted paper, bevoled boards, $1,50, postage 6‘
In tho stillness ' of th" night peaco that surpass
cents. Plain cloth $1,00, postage 5 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBT
es tlie understanding of man crept over my body
& RICH, ■ at No. 0Mentgemcry Place, co^oci’ of l^vince
street (lower lloor), Boston, Miss..
and claimed tho soul, to - make it»ow inheritor of
that kingdom "terhnl. Strifes, bickerings, build
ing up or pulling down, are wot Iw the realm of
A COLLECTION OP
•
haatlludo where - Jant/s soul has found rest. Not
Contributed, Compiled and Original
that rest that follows idleness, hut rest in mani
fest good, wot only to advance ourselves hut to
advance others. This is tlie latsow that is given
ADAPTED FOR THE CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE
tlioso who havo comprehensive miods to under
LYCEUM AND . SCHO(^^ EXHIBITIONS.
stand. My[hutband. my father, my friends may
BY G. ' WHITFIELD KATES.
never see tills, and if they do, in all probability
This
Is
a
much needed sud valuable contribution to the
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
they will treat it with' contempt—not having
exorcises of the Lyceum. The lessons Inculcated by tho
and pl.ys sre practical aod moral, aod the dia
learned that unwritten volume, so broad and so GIVEN THROUGH TIIE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. recitations
logues sprightly aod entertaining. Selections csn readily
• JENNIE S. RUUU.
be umdo from this volume suflfcnmt to constitute ao even
clear that even tlie uneducated - may draw lastent
Izzlo Isaacs; JohifC. Calhotm; Z—.
ing's exhibition, sod children of all ages will Aod sppro
*
therefrom. Farewell, awd hold memory witli me.
RohortTallniadgo; Amlstoii Yale: ■ Daniel Charles Grif prioto pieces for recitation.

-----Meers.
Do you see hero wow! this is a matter of vital
eentld"eatlen. -It's- myself that knows some
thing ' about this- manner of doing things—going
up yonder and
'hack hero. But the most
astonishing thing to myself is that I do w’t know
myself at all.
My name -is Myers, awd I have beew somewhat
acquainted with this lady - ow account of neural
gia and'ri^"umatltm. It isw’t long since I’ve
come over
; awd the objection to my coming
is all ow my' part, the aceaetawca of it is - ow theirs,
for tiie matter stands iw this wise: Tve left a
wife behind me, and the riddance - of lUe is altogat.h"e pleasant to herself. For the matter of it
is, I was wo sort of- good to her, and probably I
wavae should have ' been of nwy ' good to myself.
It’s her father that I’m coming at. He always
held a telta toward me, wwd made his daughter
treat me witli indifferencc; for which I’m going
to piny a joke on' him.
'
....
Dead mew know whew they are dead, awd live
mew know when they' are alive. Now what
called me back so quick as this Is, I do w’t want
a bit of mockery-a selling of the furniture to
get mourning, whew they do w’t feel a hit of sor
row in their hearts.
I’m - wot going to pattae my wife, for I think
she done - the best she knew how. I always did
say - she liked to spend money; but that's wot
the fact, ’t wes I who spent the money—iw policies
and lottery tickets, and things of that kind. The
Catholic religion has w’t done much for me, 'be
cause I hod w’t ' money enough to pay for praying
me outof purgatory. But I tell you, sir, it’s
wot all wight with me, for I see somo day, awd I
see a brogd ladder which I cannot get to yet, but
I will reach it, awd whew I climb it, things will
be better.
.
• '
I wogld like to say before I go, if my ' wife
gets married again I hope her last experience
will he better thaw her first.

Eliza Campbell.

fin; Nancy Anna, to Mr. ana Mrs. Hufus Clapp; Dr. Ken
dall; Harry Stevens; Franks—.
.
Curolino M. Babcock: Daniel
Ellas F. WHmavth; James Fisk; William Fitzpatrick; Lizzie —;
Lizzie l’., to George Terry.
*
Edward'Haynes: Mr. Morely, an Englishman; Stephen
Girard: Mary A. Doane; llaylls h. Sanford.
Maurice Leigh Duncan; Thomas I’alinor; Jamas Green
Harris; John Mayo; Julius.
Henry Dovo; Josephino Thompson: Harriot A
* Ellis:
Violet, to William F -istor; Vhitorla G. Faulkner; Alfred
Clapp; Mary, to Edwin and Julia Wentworth; Anouymous, to Rev. Charles White.
Charlotte P. Hawes; WIlliamT. Briggs; Capt. Conklin;
Aunt Sally; Mary E. Glover. Hen. Do Wolf.
PerslsE. Andrews; Sarah B. Higgins; Calvin C. Bailey;
Lvsander Smith; Daniel; Aunt Nancy.
William G. Boersman: Sylvanus Cobh; Doacon William
II. Kent; George A. Crocker; George W. Hurd; George
Hill; Herman, to his friend Khiernan.

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN. .
Jose'h Downing; Mary Burdock; PrlsclllaSpencer; Eliza
Tavlor; —r McGinnis
*:
Caroline Thomson.
Mary Kendall; Eliza Clagett; Peter O'C^onnor; Alexan
der Ely: Almira Street; Mantle Sargent Day; Jonathan
Allen; Mary Drake: Frank Whitson; Daniel Horton and
Dr. John Lovejoy; Sarah Delano Richards; Goorgo Walsh.

To ' dhe Lhbaran■Miwdad.

As the “Banner of Light EstablishmenW” is
wot aw Incorporated institution, awd as we could
wot therefore legally hold bequests mad" to us in
that wama. we give below the form iw which such
a bequest should he worded iw order to stand the
test of law:
.
“ I give, davlsa awd bequeath uwto Luthee
Colby awd Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, ' Massachu
setts, Publlshaes. [here Insert the description
of the property to be willed] strictly - upon trust,
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in .such w»y awd manner as they shall deem ex§adl"wt aha - proper foe the - promulgation of the
a)tri^e of tne
of the soul awd its
ete^rnlneogreeaton.” • '
.
■
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Australia, (except New South Wales,) via San
Francisco................................ .....................................
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Brazil (British malll.'................
3
China (Hong Kong and Shanghai). ..............
2
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2
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1
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2
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2
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2
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Eliza Campbell, the widow of - Lebanon Camp
bell, awd mother of the late Lahawow Campbell,
of Elizabeth, New J■"etav. ' Iw the tavawtv-alghth
year of my age I died, iw April,' at the residence
of my sew-iw-law. Lewis. -•
lpI am one of those that have wavae tteavad away The verses u I love to steal a while a weigh/’are sup
posed to have been written by a grocer given to short
from the Shepherd’s fold, but was- always care measures.
'

LYCEUM STAGE:

Raeitattows. MialopneSj Fairy - Plays, Etc.,

Price 50 cents, posiage 5 cents; paper 25 cents.
For sale wholesale nod retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btreet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
.
'

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM:
INVOLVING THE INVESTIGATION IN I8»7

By Harvard Professors.
BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
Io this work, Mr. Putnam,' who wns presoot at tho socalled investigation of Spiritualism hy certain Professor.
of .Harvard University, has given a oirefnlly-writteo and
authentic history of that famous transaction, which oxhlb
*
Its Very dearly aod forcibly the dictatorial aod unscientific
spirit and methods of that tribunal. Tho motives, charac
ters and immeulato alms of the parties then concerned are
commented upon kindly sod yet with freedom aod obvious
candor. Though' ho was himself one of thoso who hsd
much reason to feel that haughty srrogsoce attempted to
browbeat themselves and malign their cause, oo Indices of.
personal resootmeot 'impair tno force of his comments.
He leaves facts to administer their own reproofs, white he
geoorously defends the motives of several of the prominent actors opposed to his views, ood puts forward Buch' facts Io
their lives as tend to palliate their doings.
>
Price 25 cents, postage freo.
r
For sale wholesale aod retail by the publishers, COLIJi
<f RICH, at Mo. 9^Ieotgemery Place, corner of Province
Btreot (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
______ .
_

DLkKKAISMI
OR CLAIRVOYANT _TRAVELS IN HADES.
BY A. GA^DNIR, LONDON,. ENGLAND.
This little book is altogether povel aod curious, being
sketches of Clairvoyant experlchcCs among the Inhabitants
or Hades, which ”Ib oo the earth, under tho earth, In toe
sea, and, Indeed, everywhere about the earth, iocludinga
great portion of the atmespberc. More myriads of human
ueiogs, who had a physical existence oo earth, ■ceotioue vo
live. Some in Bhios, somb io houses, many io-the wooas.
aod 'myriads - io
* tne air.”- These persons aod tboirsujroundings are described, and conversations -with them re
ported.
..li. .
.
Price 10 cents, postage free.
n»
For sale wholesale aod retail by the publishers, COL ux
A RICH, at No. 9 Mfontgome^ Place .corner of P*rovince
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. -■■
--

REVIVALS;
Their '' Cause ' ? and . Cure.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE, ESQ.
The domand for this able article has induced the publish*
ors to print It Io tract form of eight pages.
&
Price, per hundred, $2,50; postage IS cents.
Single copy 3 cents: postagel cent.
„ . „rnu st
For sale - wholeBalo aod retail by COLBY *
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (|ow c
floor), Boston, Blass. -

THE BOOK 'OF' RELIGIONS,
?«®4r;^i,Oinul.O^Wi?rroaB;:
larly of all chrisman DenomIMUoualol EuropoAmer
vv^J?sg^,^^el’?2W-Posta^c.frMYARICH3^
No.» Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boeton, Mass.
■
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ne;cond thousand,

DR.H. B.STORER'S

SARAH aTdANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE FLASHES“dF LIGHT
PHOM TIIK

■

Physlclan of tho “Now School,”

HAS HF^^N

WIRE or WASH. A. DANBKtN, OE BALTlMOltE, MB.,’

REMOVED

Pupil of Or. Benjamin Itunli.

SPIRIT-LAND,

From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

NO. 01 DOVER STREET.
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Mrs. J. H. GONANT !•

W

Jos. John's Works of Art.

The Orphans’ Rescue.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

Mrs. ' S. E. Crossman, M. D.

J. WM. FLETCHER

Life's Morning -and Evening.

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

M
D

-
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Ur. Fred. I. H. Willis
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MRS.' JENNETTJ. CLARK,
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
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Susie Nickerson-White,

Hafed, Prince of Persia:
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' Photograph of

MOLD

The raod represented in this pi7inru was obtained at nn
extempore s6an7e held Wednesday evening. April 5ifi, 1876,
at ihe Ilontu of Mrs. Hardy, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston,
Price, C(^^te de Visite, 26 cents; Cablnel, 50 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of PiovIucu simet (lower Hoor), - Boston, Mass.

GENUINE

’^ilWiAltDSALTS'.

THE MIIDKNT AND BUST UENERAI-. l‘URNATIVE IN UNE. Endorsed by tlio highest medical
men In the United Slates. Persons Biuff ring with costiveuuss of the bowels or torpid liver, will ilnP ready relief by
thenteoU these Salts. - None genuine except those put tip
In - bottles with IIu label of iho Crab Orchard Springs Sails
Company. J. B. WILDER & CO., Agents, 181 Main 8t.,
Loui sville, Ey,
* —Sept. 16.
8w
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THE NERVOUS.

PROF. ' a D. JENKINS,
Astrologer.
Fen nmvcrlniu qnculloiiN........... ...........................$2,00
Lire-Itendlng. wIli nctvlcc for Future Di
rection..............................
5.00
Written Judgment for n Youtli an to vTiut,
UuNlncM lie should -follow.
^^urilnffc, Ac.....................................................
■ 10,00
For a full Nntlr Ity from Birth.......................... 20,00

Tho object ef a Nativity being calculated, Is te obtain
a knowledge of -lio ceustltnllon aud menfnl crnznclen.
Thontnnds Art in pursuita lhal bzlug ihoin noilhur honor
nor - pzelli, be7nnse they hnvu ao - oatuzal laleui ter iheir
INE Photographs of this well-known workor-mow calling, it Is necessary le know, is aunn as potsihlu, iho
’
MED1UM AT TUB BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FllEE time ef bizlh, also fhe pince.
I’ref. J. rnsjuttcempleledh1t improved CaieuPar, show
Circjec-Esvc ve-b MTttredrrem mt^ludiupi Warren,ing
lie days best ndipied for bnslnets, Ac. ByatUnitlug
4G5 Washington street, Botiou,
.
,
Tho pl7inros aro lu two sizes-tho prices 60 cents and 25 tethuadvi70 hero olferut, mucli sn77uts may ao 01)111101
aud many evils averted. TUIb Chart hu hns taken great
cents.
’
For salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery pilus with, Te lhe.heuefll of these who de uoi koow fho
Place, corner of Province street (lower iloor), Boston, time ihey weru bom, ilini they may prove tho trulh of As
trology fen n smiil outlay. Price ol Clinzl, $2,50.
Mass.
'
The most tuntillvu need not hetllale lo seek Infernntieu.
hls alm being te ciulion iiP advise with slucerlfy, aim
with thu most scrupulous rugarP to iho feelings and Inlun. .
uoto ef all.
Incorporated by Stateof Ohio,
Treatment given le the following titen8es: Nurvous De
GRANTING Legal Diploma to Physicl'iis, Healers, bility, Wunkiett el any kiiul.Epllepsy, Asthma, Cntnzrh,
Mediums and Ministers. Send stamp for Free Book, Ac., - hls system being le help nature ihrew olZ the eiseno,
reference nnd cuplunptluiis, (aleo fsr udnit ic all dhl-dies) and ael le wenkem hen oiZoris, ns Is iisunlly douu by erdlto Prof. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D., V. - D., UMLongwortu nnny prnnlltlonurt. Pnlleult irenleP Iu auy pnri ef tbc
world. Changes low.
.
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. .
~Sept.
*
8w
16.
22 Trcmont Row. Boston. Mnss.
S TT G
Q ME T UY.
Aug. 26._____ '____ _ ______________________ _
OWER has been given mo to delineate nllar'a7iur, to
A /“I TTXnTnC! f OHEATK8T Offku of the tunsou.
Pus7ribu the mental and spiritual capacities of per- xyIXjILIN A ©I Elghi $10 erzomos given away
3onB, an- BnmoUmts U> I td lcate itelr furuuo an-1 tlio lr oistwith Homo Guesf, lnclntiug Hoover's Pueniuts Amui-lcip
locations for benlth, harmony and business. Pursdns de Frull, 2% feet long, Like Lucerne, Vunglo Vesta. &o. •
siring aid of tblssort will please Bend me their handwriting, Mounted oufft, four Chromes, $3,ke; 8 Crzeinot, $5,50.
state age anP sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and aP- J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washlagloa otieet, Boston.
PrestuP envelope.
.
Feb. 5,-ly
>;
JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Ht. Wernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t
..
A1RS..S. A. ANTHONY, Test lit ButI1utt
ItJL Mepinn. 722 Fnlnmoi^i^^avu., Philadelphia, Pi:, ..
July U^?-I3w
*
->•
' •.

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.

A Prnefi7'aiT^enilte oo
on ihu
the Ainiomy
Anatomy nud
aud Physiology of
ihe Nervous System, with fhe Nniuze lid Cnne ef nil
kiids of Nezvont Ditentus; showing how ihey may
effen he pzevuolud, iud how ihey sronld bu ireat-,
ct. Iiiciuiliiig, nlso, in explnoniiou of ihu I
New Pr17f17eof Neuzonathy.orlhe Nurvu
Cuze. Ioleotup fez popular
Iotfzn7fion nud usu.
UY Dll. F. BIHHUCK
Thtt -dul/mn aml Lec(llded.
'Prlco $1,00, postage fzue.
.
For sidu wrolutn1e• nod refill by COLBY & RICH, il
Ne. 9 Montgomery Pince, corner of Province tlzuul (lowuz
floor). Botfeo, Mntt.

ALICE VALE:
A STORY FOR THE ' TIMES.
LOIS

LITTLE SUSIE;

• too, 623 No. Hiu st., Philadelphia, I’n. Magaeii/ed
Papon lull by mall, cOc. Coll3nllaliono Unuu.
Srpt. 30.
Aflmmin donrlo theld meiuy selling ‘‘Ur. Cr1ou’o ImAtthNID Proved (E) RuceUpt Book.” Address 1)n
;,
Crnou,o Pnlaiing Bonte, Ann Anbon, Mlcb.
July 29,—iy
* _______
o
’
TYR. STONE’S “New Gospel of Health,”
-l/ for sale at this office. Price ”1,25.
Bept. 30.

BY MBS. ll. N. GREENE BUTTS,
Author of “Vine Collage Sl-rlcH,” ote.
•
A Unt sfory for childzun, punt lu monals and uatxcupliounblu In fruu.
Price 20 7unlo. postage 2 ceota.
Fen salt wholesale nmljulall by COLBY' & RICH, nl
No, 9 Moofgonezy Pince
*.
Corner ei Province slzuut (lowur
‘•floor), Bostoo, MnoSl
___________________

A- TALE OF. LIFE;
Or, Tho Broker aaP hls' Victims.,

Tlie N'ecromaucer)

OF EDEN, AND THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE EASTERN C^l^i^INENT,

As delated by the loaders of thu wandering tribes. From
A. Invented by Frameis J. Llppltt.
The - object of the thu Agu ef Enocr, Seth, ai.il Nenh, te ihe Blriher Jesus
Psychic Stand Is simply to refute the popular belief thnt ef Nazarulh, as- nulnlud by Mary, his Mothur, and Jesepr,
the communications spellod out through the movements iho FdBter-Faihon; with a Confmnlioa ef Ib Cnucifixien
of tables and other obje'cts always emanate from the mind aaP Resurrection, as relnluP by Pilate nap thu diffuruol
of the medium. Tills object is accomplished by thouseof ' Aposile?. Aise. an Accouot of ihe Sutllemuiil ef iho North
an alphabet which the medium cannot sec, anP the location American Continent,'and thu BlHb ef thu Individualized
of which mny bo changed nt the pleasure of the observer. Spirit which has followed. With a Report ef the ImpenThe medium places his hand on - the top of tho Stand, iani Work ef . Establishing Orlen In iho Hank Sphene of iho
and in n shorter or longer time, according to the degree of splrli: whuro iho tribes ef Israel nnP ef Judah, with ihu
medlum^Hc - development, the observer seeB n letter shown Ueotllu Nations, hnvu been gathered together around a
through a small metallic window out of tho medium's sight. Pinifenm ef Elurnal Justice, where Jem", ihu Saviour,
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a with iho ApeslCB, ihu Witnuotus ef his Enrihiy MBsioo,
tu77ett corresponding to their mePinnllttln power.
have pnonono7eP thu uxpucleP Judgment. Also, mnoy Im
Prlbe $8,50. postage free.
<
portant Reports from Statesmen, Peuts, and Sciuotisto,
For sate, wholesalo aud retail, by COLBY’ A RICH, frem Clergymen nop Waznions, whe have ntiaioeP le HoaAgents, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province enablu Position In ihu Anoniser American Hislery. ,
street (lower foir), ‘Boston, Mass.
•
Cloth, 391 pp. Price I2.W, postage ineu.
Fon sale wholesalo aad noiall by COLIIY & RICH, nl
z|HE well-known Healer, DUMONT U. DAEE, Ne. 0 Moalgomury Place, coraun ef Province sireei (lower
A. M. D., can bo consulted at the Matteson House, Chi
feor), lloslon, Mntt.
*
.
cago, ID., tat. 8th, 17th and24tlieftich month; Joliet, 111,
5thauP6ih; Rockford, 111.. 12th. 13th nuP 14tUcBu1e1t,
W is., 15tu, r’^i^^rtts;^I^^^^c<^esisfully treated at a distance.
June 17.
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The New-Year’s Gift.

WITH AN ACCOUNT QF THE GARDEN

r|HE PSYCHIC STAND- AND DETECTOR,

S. HAYWARD, Magoutl7 Piyti7lan, of Bos-

on,

Various Revelations;

40 BCHOOI. STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
BOW N BROTHERS have had aprefuto1oaniuxpeniuacu
Btnd fen pamphlet ef lT0l^nntloTs.
.
.
POPHAM’SI Bet^t'o^ Earth i Tninl Package free. AdAET^MA Itnesa with 3-cl. stamp, C. A. BEAMAN,
SPECIFIC. lAguul, 415 Washington si., Boston, Mass.
April 8,v^26leew
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Aa Inieosely tizilliog nud Interesting story, founded ot7
spiriluni facis, which lately nppoaned lu tho columu^-ef
The Spirilualitt ni Workl
'
Papen, 47 pp. Pnico25nu1lts, postage fret.
For silo wholosilu uni refill by COLBY & RICH, ni
Ne. 9 Moiilgenezy Place, corner ef Proviiicu street (lower
floor),
___ .
■___________________

PATENT OFFICE,

ef fifteen yu^ns.
BDic.8D.0-eow

WAISBROOCCER.

Making a book of 225 pages, elugnnlly pilnteP aud superbly
honnt.
Prict $1,25, posinge 10 7uulo.
iFer salt wi-lesile nut zuinii by fho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Plnct, coraun of Pi^evlice
street (lower ffo^z), Boslou, Mnso. •

American Health College,

P
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BROWN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS.

TV 13 ,I£V 10! S

ORDEAL OF 'LIFE,

Graphically Illustrated In tho experiences of fifteen hun
dred individuals, promiscuously drawn, from a) Nations,
Religions, Classes and Conditions of Men. Alrbnbetlcally
arranged, and given Psychometrlcally through tue medium
ship of DR. .JOHN C. GRINNELL, In presonco of the
compiler, THOMAS El. HAZARD.
132 pp. Price 60 cents, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale anu retail by the pobllsherB, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 0 MontgomeryPlace, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Tliu miigIc control of
NI’ENCE’S
i’OMTIVE AND NEOITVVE!
IMOAVVeEKN over Pituntes ef nil kinds Is wondurful
bnynoe nil ple^vbnll.
■
Buy ihe I’OSITIWRW for noy aid ill manner of Plsuiaoi, exnipi PnzniysH, oz Palsy, Blindinos, Deafness.
Tyituisant Typlutd F’-veri.
lloy IIiu NINrtATIVRW for Pnzalvtit, or Palsy, Biindiiett, Dmlfir
st,
*
Tvitin, ii 1Typlutt Fevers.
Buy n Bex of HALF POSITIVES AND HALF
NFUATIWRS for ClUllH.iii.l Fowi.
PAUPIIkETS with full expliinliois mailed free.
AH'TS wnulni eVery where.
Mill’d, iBitf>a1t, fur Rl.H uer Hot.or<1 ltoxeolRnr
r>5,00. ^-111 mooey ni ouz risk aid ex>rnte by Uegislerod
.i’lle
,
*
er by Po-| nm.ro Money Order made pijilde at
Mutton !>.> NNwYork .'Cy.
Attruts, PROF. IMYTMIN SPEN< E| i»»E.
Ulhsiz ui. Now Y-rk Clfy.
Sold
nl ilio llunnor of I.lglil Offlro. No. B
Moniifuiiiiiry Pliure. Iloaton. Miiim.
hr) -t. 3U.
. ............................. CLAMTIC TIUNM.......... ...........
r|MIIS now Tl■utt is won with porbtri oniifori nighlnud
I - tiy. Ailae's Ilsulf [u every melloi of iho inly, nu.alninE' Eupiiiie imdez iho r.i1dl’ti yxoirl^o or i.must
sfriiii uifil ouzmaieiiHy niZ'
*<L
sold 'VIiuip by tho .
,
E LAST ICTHUSS CO..
’N'i). emit IK.im.kIwny. N V. I'Hy,
nit tuil by uiII. Bmticlt oiioi No. 120 Tremont si..
r«<in^ol)^' Wlnterat., Ii^nton, (..till oz teot lor Clz7nlar, and Im cuie.l.
* —April 15.
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Fourth Edition—Bevisod and Corrected.
TilK WORLD'S ,

Sixteen Crucified - Saviors;
OH,

'

.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE"CHRIST.
NO

•

New, Startling, «n<) h-rtraordiniiry lietelatiom in
Beligious History, which disclose the. Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian No^v Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising, the
History ef Sixteen Oriental Crucified -Gods.
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graves,

i
J^^Aor of " The Itinyraphy of .Sr^^ani" ami “TVi '’
liiblt. if Dihles," (ct^^nprising a. drewciptton of
|
ti^t-nty IHisIts.) ;

Tris wonderful aid uxr1ntflve volume by Mr. Uruvot
will, we nre curiaio, like lilgii znuk us a biok ef zeleieice
iu ihe rule wldci hu hns cnosum loz Il. Thu ammoi ol
mualai labez neceosnzy fo 7e1ialu auP compile tho varied
Iiiformiiiioin 7oulnluup in If ^1 hnvu bueo severe nit
arduent Indeed, iud now fill If is Iu
con'eiiieiii
srnpu flu tfntuul of- lzeu llioughi will uoi wiiilugly-allow
iltogooul ol pzlul. Buf lie ImkiU Is by io nunut n mure
7oil1fiou ol views oz tfnlltlics: fhzeugrouf Ifs oufiie
conrtu. fio. nnfroz—nt will hu tuuu by Ills fllle-pige nud
chiplez hunPt—lol|ews a duflilfe lino el zu.tunzch imi irgumuit fo lie clote, nud ris cou7lntleut go, llkotnrunzv
lows, lu ihu miik.
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MRS. .JEANNIE W. DANFORTII,’-
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Z'lLAIRV-Y ANT lit MagiHtih Pryti7i1n. Magllefizeo
Vj nit cnlet nil Chr-mlc Oitl'ut't Io (he ^^rniri‘siaiu.
tv 11texitniiie
111 .. • *» . ■. I .... by
* lock ...
I..
. I .. on
.. »* ..l^la
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..uI .
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cl I.isir
visit ...
purtooo
nf ilitz mreoideiices, No. Bw Wesf 5mi st., eon. 6li nvuoue, New York
City.
biw’-ni>|i|. 2.

CharlesH. Foster, Medium,
No. 0 MV eat TwciiI 3-MiiIIi atrert. New York.
bl-pil 1. .
.

MRS. M. DEX TLR. t /inirviiyimt Ml-l^lum fur

fosl nimmuiihniOii’^ind ex.imlltug ibie Kick, iirntavv
uiiiuiiilh Hiuui,-i'oi in’i o: lib iivuiiu', Neu York.
Supl. »». - 2w
*

Printed . on fine white paper. lurce 12mo, LH
pages 92,00} pontage 20 rente.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publlshera, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower IIir-r), Boston, Mass.

*tsund
MllS. E. II. BENNETT rends tiui 1’lnni

Crystal, l.tciiis on calls, $1,(0. 2”! Mxili uvuniu,
Now York. Ago ztqnizotl
I3llr-Sl♦|.i. sn *
M”'”RSrj'ENNTK LG 1:' f)
\vE
*
Ill27TTMifiii4,“1^0
Wesi 2^1 sireei, V(.w'Xltrkl
^^n—ii«:I. 7.
~l»ll.COIINEMl. NJ1 ITU'S JIAUMUTIC Cl'ltR,
711
11^<>111IwT.'.
Altmiiy,
N.
Y.
TIIE SEEES OE TBE AGES. Sixth Edition. I nilHE hnsf ol :itn'n|llllll4.iit-no glv> o io pntiMio nl tin
Trit work, izeniiog ei am'luiil Suezs ait Haies; .of Spir1. DllCi^-|’o lutnh•-nu. Tiiiklsli, Bnttisll,- EDcuificaTd
ilunlitm In InPin, Egypt, Chinn, Peztin, hyrla, Gzuecu Mel||i’ato-t Vapon Haiho. Tunm |u1too1hlt| For p1zlinniut lEmie; el fhe modeio nl1nlfetl.1tO’mt, with fhe (loc- lnrt ani i•lUer»ill•n. :l•hile'tt DR. SMITH, 5w
* — Supi. 1$.
fziiet ol Spirifnnlisfs coi7uzoiog Get, Jeiu;, Inspiznnot iff;
li-in. Fnifh, Jutgmuuf, Buivei, Bell, lRilHph'l1t, -ovu,
Won DEE FPL Di1g1otio et Dlou1tu given nf fiu wisi
ihe R^eslrze7lien nnd Itnm--rinlity, r1t he7ene n ttaodard work iu fris nad ofrur7ouiii1et. Pri7e $2,u), 'posl. ol my Meti7nl Baid iiz5Tlr•iltonI stamp. Bond lock
nge 32 centt.
of Iriitr iii:-Ui iig«- age i id . x, edbUtin (uii int up H,yzU iild,
stii al low zniut. - Mug mtl/cd (’vi-viv i SuulZ (1 splrli pniJESUS—MYTH, MAN, OE GOD? Di<ljptu.t surlpilou),
5-uuilonod ■Jimp. MliS KLI.A BRADNER,
CIzIsIexist? Whnl nre fhe
* pi'lsils? Wns he mil, -liegof- Blulnrliooo Block, F.llt| 2t sL. .) swegu. N.Y.
Guf. 7.
len llkeofhuz men V Wlmf ilulino iud Oil^iis snidoi him.
The Moral Influenco ol Crritfi1oiiy nud Be1freoitm
LA ROE fum'-etury aiid ImM'Hient brlek liouao
cenpnzed. Those nnP oiliuz tnhjeclt izo 7rili7nlly 11^
Ii uullyol eighty ilioMi:int iohshlf1nlt, fnznlohnlaup
nnttud. Piice 50 ceils, ]B^tage Kfceofs,
■
liflut io ns n Mi-giioth- Cure, wRi bitr- el nil Elnls, fon
with lie hnoi1uoo nit grot -will. Goop reuseunUdn
WITClI-l’OISON ; or, The Eov. 1)r. 1iilrlwio’s Rile,
Wem-oi rulnfing le Wif7hut, Bull, amf (ho Duvil, re nliiig. A rare 7inucu lor n 'Msgieiic I'ievlclati. Fen
viewed. Tills Is one el fhe most sevene iud caustic fhiilKt UTil(1il1Zo, Ac.,' 1ttrutt lilf. ( oRNEllll rMlTH, 714
5w»^Bept.(L
pnblitrud ngiim ihe orthodox system ol religion. Price I Bioiiilwuiy, ADsiy, N.Y.
35 ceufs, postage 5 cunls.
TilK „ A<<S UTH’ "TKFATMFNT.
OEND
-TWENTY-FIVE;
dents Io DU. ANDREW
SPIRITUAL IIAEP. A fiue 70llo7tioi of vocal
STON E, Troy, N. V.. aid obtain 1 largo, highly Ilius
music for iho choir, neugzugnfiou aid sodnl circle; Is trniiil ld-<Bi--n (11 -1 Sf-leiu nf of- vliilvg ige-iitni'nl,
especially ntnpfup for ^0 ni Gzove Meetings,-l'il'uict,
B« pi. 'u.
etc. Etlfud by .1. M. Pu7bles.nnl J. O, Rizzoli, E. II.
Bailey, Musicil Edifez, doth, $2,0^1. Full gill, $3,00,
poti1gu *26 quills. Abridgur edition $1,0J; posfage s
ceuft.
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Works of J. M, ' Peebles.
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SOUL AND liODY;

TRAVELS AROUND TBE WORLD : or, Wlmt

OH,

I Siw lu fhe South Siri Islanls, AnrtzMln, Cului, Iotii,
Annbli, Egypt, aid eihez “ Huntheii" (?) Col^ilniet.
This Volume, while vividly pictuziog fhe -tceiuzy, ijie
n1iiezt, laws ami 7ntiont of ihuGrleiilnl pt'oiile, .tellaus
ihe zullglent of fhe Brnrn1it, ihe Coulnnnns, fli
* Buddrltft aud fhu Pnztnet, miking llhur1l exfracis from
tliuli sacred Billies. Price $2,0^1, postage 32 7enftl
.

The Spiritual Science of Health and
Disease,
BY W. E. EVANS,

SPI1GTGAA.iLSM DEFINED AND DEFEND
Introductory
Lecture
*
Ten
ED; Being ..au
nu a.Infr-ducf-ory
Ludui-e
d.:. . 15lu cents,
..------ - Antfznllnl
...
......... delivered
peraicu Bill,
Melbourne,
Pzlco
poslnge izeo.

TBE SPIRITUAL TEACIIEE AND SONG
STER, design'll for Coogzugnfioonl Blinfiog. ' Price 15
7eult, postage fzeo.
.
For snlu wroluonlu aml zuinii by ihu pnhlltrezs, COLBY
A RICH, af - No. 9 Motilg-imury Pince, corooi ef Province
sizeel (lower Biro-), Bosiei, Matt|
il

Earth - Life and Spirit . - Life. ’

SPIRIT PICTURES

PARAFFINE

'^o J^mih ^bb-rti5-u-nts.

OF

0^ MGN. 31 • J. FOLSOM will continuo as hurutolozu
UR1NO Uffuen yeai-spasl Mnt. Danbkin hat bruun the
*
piiieuls 7inh'voynuily, oilier wheo pzetoul, oz
pupil of nml medium for tho spirit of Dr. Huoj. Eush, lo examine
COMPILED AND AKHANN.El) HY
by onme, ngu noP lock of haiz, sell by null. Tezms, wiuo
Many cases pronounced Unpu•luss huvo been pormaueutly
preietit, $i; by lefler, $2. ------cured through her Instrumentality.
All leflurs thouid bu ntdzussed le
tiho Is cralraudlent and clairvoyant. Heads tho Interior
ALLEN PUTNAM,
DR. HI. IH. STORED,
cooditiri -du - 'the ‘patient, ' whethir present or at a distance,
April s.
and Dr. Hush treats tho case with a scientific skill which
V1 Dover utnevl, IE»o1ot, Aittiorof .“Spizit Works;” “Nally, 1 Spunii;’ “Muor
has boon greatly enhanced by Ids fifty years’ experience In
nuzisn, Spizllu1liom, WIGlh^^izsftnml .Mime ho;’ eic1., elc.
tho world of spirits.
MRS. N. J. AND SENECA P. MOUSE,
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, fi,00,
Tils conpruiuooivu volume’ of iiinu fhao fro pig' will
ELECTRO-MA^gNE^IC physicians,
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically
pzutuof fo ihu zender awele niuge ol ntuln1 Iilozm lioi
prepared, sent at moderate prices.
7'3Ioiu((;oriit,rj. Plncc, Rol^n.
uiku onhjucls of fit ulnosf inporlaocUl
NEllfHAIdlA.—A positive euro for tills painful disease
E claim e.tp^‘ci1l skill Iu ireafiig Nezvont nud RlitmThe MIEMHObIED MINUS UP
sunt by mall on receipt of $1. ri nml two postage stamps.
mitic disuntut, nud nil dli1iunif1es nrltiig from a titDirect WASH, A. DANSE1N, Baltimore, Md,
RP.ev. Theodore Porker.
east'demdlUin lit ihulfl oiuseO, Idver, Ktdneymiid Bini
duly 29.-3m
____ ____ _
Uev.
W.
E.
<’hulinlng.
Our mo ' roes of frteifmeiil ceiltitf oi Elccfro-Metl7n1ud
Fotlier Heury ritJaine
.
*
Vaieir Baflu, Manipnlnfiou, Elfcii'icliy, nod Boinui7 zumIIUliop Fltr|»^^^t^^k.
ePiut, prepnied nud migueii/ed by enrtelvetl Pnfienfs
Hov. Ai'lliur-Fuller.
0x1111,1 by lock ef inir. SCiiiu sux nud age. OiUcu rouzs
Prof. John Hubbard.
fzom 10 a. si. fo 4 p. m.
Sept. 21.
Hev. lloaeu lliilloii.
Ihibbl Joaliiml llerl.
Ikn'dlnnl I'lievenii
.
*
This, beautiful and Impnosive picture -represents tho
Itov. Ieoio’iizo Iduv.
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
‘Jirtlphiict) of Modern Spiritualism" in llydesvllle.
Abiier’Iinie’IniHl.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by U r^VIHOSE desiring a Medical Dingootit of Disease, with
Mir Humphrey Davy.
Inches.
Hfrnr <’. Duylou.
A. directions for ireaimeni, will please enclose $|,oo, a Prof.
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.
Rev. Joy II. Faireliilil.
lock of hair, a reium postage stamp, and tho aPPrest, and
BUIiop Fenwick.
state sex and age.
I3w•~Jllly ‘22.
v.
*
lh
Phliiptui Niowe.
PiioT. Koberl Hare.
^eurse A. llteditiiin. Medium,
This beautiful picture, 'nml one of n o-t thrilling sunti»ev. T. Miu-r Ring.
went. lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, aud (CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
Itul)bliJoo|pll ll<ncnlllal,
> also Trance Medium. Bpeelnllty: Curing Camera, Tu
reveals the guardians of the- splilt-wrrllE
.
Rev. John .Ou■r•rav,
*
at any distance.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15# by mors and Ftnnlt Complaints. Examine
v.
*
Ih
John l*
ier|^H)ul.
lDJ'Inclics.
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper $1,00. 57Tro,
Dr. A. Nhincv Douue.
monlslruut, Boston, Suite 12.
.
Oct. 7.
Steel Date Engraving, $2,00. .
N
'
Her. Henry Ware.
______
lla-ia Ab-Dul.
Ilownrd.
TliomiiN, Paine.
. AND
’
AN AliT’l'OEM; IN ALLEUOBY.
Diofioguioiud Llghtaol ihe pul, iuzu spunk le ihe tnhodiuP Iifelligeicus ef lo-tny.
A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a
As au Eo7y7lopudi1 ol Splrifunl iuloiiimlloa, ihls work
laudscape ut hill and p'alu, hearing on Hs current a time
*
Celt. 7.
7 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Is
wifioul a onpuriorl
worn bnik, containing an aged Pilgrim. Au Angel accom
*
Tint If Is a caiefully cooto sod ini tiguofud volume, tie
pnnius the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the
It. HENHY U. LULL. Uusinpss and Medical
high
repuliliou of Ils compiler Is a wii'raif.
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
Clairvoyant. R<d)ms 1225 Washington slzeei, (ounr
nity-reminding '‘Life’s Muruliag” to live good and pure Dover). Hours from 9 A.V. le 12. 2 le 5. Geiit'ralsitliogs, Price $1,50........................................... Pontage 20 Centi..
lives, so
luzms one dollar. Circlip Thursday aid Sunday uv'eiiiugs,
FeZ o^lio-wioluo1lu aid zefall bv lie pili^llhhuro, COLBY
also Tuesday nfiernoens nt 3 e’clock. Adnittiol, 25 7eillt. A RICH, at No, 9 Muoigonezy Pl17u, corneroi 1’i^^v^ice
“That when their harks shall float at eventide,
Ocl. 7.-2W”
: .
Far out upon the sea that’s deep aud wide, “
ofit•uf (lower Moo-), Bostoo, M1oSl
'
they may, like “Life’s Evening,” be fitted for tho “crown
■
~T'H“e~....... :
’
' R . J. II. CURRIER, Medical Clairvoyant and
of Immortal worth.”
Ele7lricinli, 0^11^ - nod zesidemu 71 -uveruli si., Bus
Size of Sheet, 26# by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20#
ion. Examioaliout of nhtuol palium oo receipt of letle
*r
by 16 Inches.
un7iotiog $1,t0, lock of hair nod 3-cent tlnmp. Medicines
Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.«
(vegetable) prepared. Will receive cnlis lo lucluze ns ^11.
TO
A®* The above Engravings can bo sent by mall securely
Sept. 30.-2W
*
onrolleis.
NA DI ifJOh NSonT j
‘
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at drtEST ami Bntioutt Clairvoyant. Sils ou all affairs iu
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower X Indian Pi'lo7ett7otlun..,, Cnt'et Rliutiiunllsm bj Mag
floor,) Boston, Mass. .
BY MES. LUCY M. ilUEGESS,
netic 1,0111)1011. Letlezs noswered by lock ef hair, $2,00.
Miigoutiz.ed Waler,- goop fur all ditenset, $2,00 pur 1)01110.
LfHa^'
* —Sept. 30.
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Thu 1nlrez ef liils lillle work rat performed hen lask lu
ihe face of a gzunl dllll7nlly, viz., ihe oiiposliioi <f Spirilnnlitlt lo noylhiog -tavol•iog ef (•ruees; rnl ihe bust wisdom
Mny be AddneMiud till farther notice:
Is le avail onrtulveo of uverytriog of wril-r wccuu make a
Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.
“V/rEDIC’AL CLA1UVOYANH. Silling-, 11,90. Exum- proper usu Io iho Importaiil mailer of itaioiig ihe mioPt
ef our cmeieo. Il Is lo lhem we ^1 look lu ihe fuluzu
vLvX 1naiioiit, $1,00. 18 E. Spriogfiuld st., Botlonl
for iho rnl’mooiout 71rzyi0g out of irote pills which
II. WILLIS may be aPPresseP as abevu. From - ihis
Sepl. 3Q.-8W
*
dwellers on iho other shone nre 7ontla1l1y developing. \Vo
point he can aUenit le ihe diagnosing df Pisuasu by hair
lake giunt pails lo Inpz'ets iho ninlt of gzowi oo people
ami handwriting, lie claims that rlspoworo in this lioe
wilh -fhu lznlrt of Spizilnnlitn. Spiriin1litit lave oe
nru uarivaluP, combiniog, as hu Poet, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen aid searching ' Clairvoyance.
RANCE MEDIUM.' Tests, Medical and Business Sit t7•rooit. Ouzcrilezuo nll^'id s7roolt where oilhoPox IPuis
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all Plsuasusef
tings. Il Oak streot, 3 drersBium 872 Washington st. aze eonstaolly Iotiillee, nut Il Is oin dulv le to ail wo eau
U,o bleed nnd nervous sysium. Caimurs, Scrofula In all Its
Huursuro 9. 9. induysatoU .
*
4w
—O7. lecouuleract sii h iollnuo7Tt; for Hiu criiereo nhtorb ozIhoPox Ideas 1inott wiihoul koowiig Ii. Thrnwork, ihui,
^l^rmn. Epilepsy, Paralysis, aud all ihe meal Pollcato aaP
VT IIS. C.ARNES, Trance Mudiuin, Test, Busi- has beei unduzinkun from iho feuliig tr1t ihuzu was uzgeol
7enplinaleP Pitensus ef boih sexes.
Dr. W llilo Is permitted te rufer le anmenens parlius who JjA ness and Developing. Test Circles every Thursday; oued of if. Il r1t beeo ihe alio ol ihenuthoz lo avoid nil
have booicured by his system ef .practice when all elhort afternoon. Sltfligs$l. Hours 11 UII 6. ‘229 Northampton' ditpnied poiois, nod eoteivor le make plnii io iho child
oily lhete prillsoo which lreze Is believee io ho full nccozd
4u’—Sept. ”1.
hud fniieP. All letters aiUstt^u^iaaln a roturu postage stamp. streot, iiieirTrinnotil, Boston.
among Spifiluiiitit. The hook Is lol a creet, IuI designed
Send foir Circulars and References.
Oci. 7.
AI RS. J. U. EWELL, Hiispinitieiiai aml fleaf- lo 1111111,1x0 iho 7riie with iho spizilual l)hilotopry, u lil7r
Xv± Ing, suift 2, Hofei Norwood, con. of Oik aid Wish- cm, It Is bellevue, bo heller tone In this wny iliio In iiy
SOUL READING,
iogfen sie., Bosleo, (unln^lO7U 011 Ash si.) Houzs 10 lo5.
oUier.
1
Or Paycliometrlcal Delineation of Charsctler.
Flexible cloHi, . *25 7eols; postage 2 7eiit.
Sept. 30.______ ,
■
•______________________________
RS. A. B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announ7u
* silo whelesnle lid reliil av the pnhlitrurt, i’OLBY
Fo
A UGUSTIA DW1NELLS, Clairvoyant-,Trance A HIl’il, nt No. 9 Montgomery I’louc, cornei
to the public that those who wish, aud will visit her in
of
*
Pzevioce
persop, or bo nd tholr rnutograoh or tack oo Iu-ou, hlio win give
XV aml ' Test Medium, - Nats1u Kill, cor.' of -W1oiiogfoo Mzeel (lower floor), Boston, Mus.
an accurale description of iheir leaping traits ef character nnd Cennoo otiuUfo, Bosfol, - Up ooo 1,4- bt. Tuilts$1.
and poculiariticBer Pisposiiion; marked changes In past ami
Sept. 2l.—0m
_________ __________ •____________
future life; physical disease- with prescription i.rn^^^eJ•;
what bntiouss ihey are bCBt adapted te pursue in erPer tube
su77e6Bfnl; the physical and mental aPapiatiea ef those Io HIS EXPERIENCES IN
teaPiag marriage; aaP hints te tho lanar^^^o^^^r^^^^y mar n^Rl^^NCE MEDIUM, 130 West Bzeoklint slzuut, Si.
X Elmo, Sullt .1, Bosfou. Heurs9lo4.
Sept. 23.
ried. Full Pellneatloa, $2,00, and four B-cont stamps.
APereM,
MBS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
JULAa^ITDV^T^UGl^^rr^^^cv^Metfjuiih'BBKirt
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
O land si. Will answer 71llt fun Lcctnrc8anPTuoi Circles. Being • Spirit Communication# nveiral through
Sept. 30.___________ While Water, Walworth Ce.. Wlr,
Supf. 23. i-4w
*
Mz. David Duquiu, the Glasgow Trance
^K^M“unBAGLEY‘”ffUod■"a1pTInu!^i^n”to"^iUPainting Medium. .........
1TX dluio, hns zufuznup le ihu city, aot lor 1 short lime WITH AN Al’I’ENIHX, COVI'Al NI Nil COM SI UN IOATIONB
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MA'^:^]RHA-IZED 'SPIRIT cno iu fouoP if 36 -yuPo sfruti, Bosfou. *2w —Sepl. 30.
rHOM TUB HI'HIIT AHTIstS ilUiSUAl, ANU STEEN.
11US CilAb. il. Wl-DES, No. 8 Esloo street, Illustrated by Fac-fdmilfN Forty-five Drawings ana
OF EATIE EINO,
SX Boston. Mondays, Tnuodays, Wtdoesdiys amf TinzoWriting#, the Direct B'erk t>the Spirits.
* —Sepl. 16.
4w
Taken Io -ooPoo, Eug.—Du. J.M. GULLY being hur tnys. 101^)9104.
This tiznoge hook ciu bo ouilioed lo the guiurni neater
7onpaaioo on the pinle.
mKN.
akdy.
oily by olfuzliig tuleniioot iron -Ii. Tro.metinn, DivII
JIEDl^IH, No. 4 ' Coocezd Hflnl^u, Besioiii Digtiit, a Scoldi ciriocl-mnkez, hns for sone lime pasl
PB[OTOG]^^B OF VASHTI, THe’ SPIEIT INDIAN - nrtRANCE
X Olllct honro from 9 lo 1nud 2 le 8.
*
13w
— Sept. 23.
nilznclud special illeolion io -hintel^ for hls runnrknbie
powers; nud this stoul volume Is (he iTsdl'of ihu servico
FElEND OF MRS. J. H. C0NANT,
TVUES. FRANE CAMPBELL, Piysi7isn ait le Which ihe spizils huvu pul him, coniniiingis lldejs iho
JjL Medium, Ne, 14 lodinia slreol, siuiu5, lending from most slzikiug comnHiiicniioos from 1i7ieoi tpli•iis, who
Alodium of the Bnoner of 'Lighl Public Freo Circles—tho Wnohiogfoo oli'uol lo Knznison av., Boston.
S.- pi. 21.
nidu piinliogs ini drawings lu rit pruteo7e wIIIiouI'iho
Medium relog hen companion Ia the pi7lnze.
help el rnmno rnott. These picluies iilu.di-.iie iho 7onPflcc 60 7c1tt ea7r.
AMUE
L GROVER, Healing Medium, No. nnnicnlioot, whicr urc ritlori71i io ihe most genuine
Fon snlu by COLBY A RICH, nl No.' 0 MontgomeryPince,
1) Dwight st. i)r. (J. will sttrid iu10iilt Ii requested, soise. Wo cio oily siy iIiuI thuy nre wonderful fer lheiz '
corour of Province sizeui (lewuz lioni), Betten, Mass.
Sept. 2.
••
simplicity, -lheiz bunuly, not theirtizuci powuz.
JyflUimy 8vo, cleUi, 692! 1»p. Trice $1,00, postage 50
FANNIE RDMIU’IH
ceils.
<
Trnncn Medium, 362 Trrnuni street, Boston.
For sale whiid.-.ilo nml zuinii by COLBY A RICH, nl
*
,Ocl.7.-2w
No. i) Mooigemuzy Pi17e, coznur ol -Province slzeel (ln\y7z
ll. B1C1IA UDSON, Psyuliop1lhi7 Phyti7ift1, Ho)))’), Bestoi, Miss,
• 38 Mooiument avenue, Chnzlubtowi.lllstzici.
OF A -M^'^T^^tIALIZED SPIRIT-HAND, O^iTAINED
Supi. w.-m*
.
IN PRESENCE OF
.
■ AND
LARA A. FIELD, Clairvoyant and Business
y Medium, 55 La Gruugr slrtul, Boston, 4w
* —St‘pt. 30.
MRS. M. M. HARDY.

The Dawning Light.

7

Author of "Mi ntal Ftrt," ami "Mmial Medicine, ”

It iu a Book of doop 'and gonuluuo Inspiration. —
Dlaoimo trncod to its Seminal Spiritual Principle,
j Spiritual Inluonoos and Foroou tho Appropriate
.
HoniOdy.
Tho. Fundumoutal Prinolplo of tho Curoo
i
..........................
. _ ..
wrought by Josun, ami. .how wo can do
tho.

ON' MIRACLES ~~ i
ANi)

Modern■ Spiritualism!.
Author of "T^ravets on the. Amazon dnd^lio Stpro,"
"Palm Tros of'tht • Amazon," "The Malay
Archipelago,'' Ac,,■ Ac,

Trit large lid raodsome volumu coutItfS *0f —
'
I. Au AtiMWri* lolliu ArifiiiiitaiN of IIum”, la’eky,
mill ollicra, ngnliiNt Miunvli’N
II. Till
*!
Nitriitlll” A1|^h’<”n of t^o.Nu^H’i’oatiirnl.
MucI eulizged, iud with n Nefu ol Pel'toinl EvltuU7U.
III. A Defend”of Hoili'rn NpIrHiiiillEin. Reprint
ed from ihu Foiiuigitiy Review. With no Ap.
peidix npplylug, '<> ihu notf ze7uil izl^kissms.
Thetu lzenfltus nne ii -' h eilnrgut, lit Iu iuiiy jilit'cs
ze-wzltlcu, l'olnttllltillg n n yew wm k. The - Nulcot Purtounl EvliR'inu Is very va mhile, imi fhu Appendix Is uilirely uuw.
.
*
We Iiivu' Jisf zucelvut fhe work izom Eiglnot, iud ihe
uiguroe'ss.wlih which Il was welcomed ihuzu, ntturet foz U
n lnrge sale iu fhls couiifry.
Price $1,75, poMtigo fruu.
For sale wrolutnlo iud zuinii hy DOLBY A RICK, il No. 1 Montgomuzy Pince, 7oruez of Pi-ovluce ttzuul (lower
IIir-r), Bosfou, M1tt.
.......
. .
,

Emanuel '

;

IlIS LIFE AND . WRITINGS.
BY WILLIAM WHITE.
SECOND LONDON EDITION,

HEV1SED.

This work of 767 pages, fine miulin Ijimling, 7ootaiut a
catalogue of Swedenborg's w^ltllilgt, ' arranged chrono
logically, w ith thu dale and places oZ publication.
T1iiIm> 7ootaiot four ttnnl■plate engravings of'lhc follow
ing subjects:—
•
Jesper Svedborg, Bishop of Skara,
OopleP from a rare engraving Io the pottettioo of Dr.
Girth Wilkinson.
11„.
Emanuel Swedonborg,
Copied from the frontispiece of thu Optra Phitusophtca

Swedenborg's Houso and Summer
House,
Engraved from photographs In Stockholm in tho summer
of^8^>2.
■'
Swedenborg in Old-Age,
Copied from an engraving liisci'llicd, " Fman. SwedenAnno sHtati# 80. Sat. HotmUe, 2SM Jan, 1688.
Denat, Lond, 29
1172, J. F. Martin, Sculps, J/ol■
Tho former price «f tlilE'valuable‘ work was $5,00,
auP It Is now oirereP at the low price of

$3.00. postage free.
For File, wholesale nnd retail, by COLBY A RICH, nt
No. s Montgomery l'lace, writer of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,
.

COSMOLOGY,
UY •

Personal - EnpmeS of William H. Mnmler

'

BY E3U1A IIARDIN’GE BRITTEN.
A Plain Guido to tlio uso of tlio Rlectro-Oagnetlc liat-

t7ry, with full ei^u7lirnt for tho irummeit of every form
of Pisuasu on ihu lew auP hlgrly tn77uttful French aaP
Vlcnnuw Ny.ium. er Medical EluctrlnHy. as aPnioltlurue hy Grs. Wm. aid Ennn Brilleo Io ihuir owo
prn7ll7U,
...
Price SO cuils; mailel fruu for SS culls.
For sale wrrlusalu 'aid retail by COLBY A RICH, al
No. 9 Moolgonrp- Place, corour of Previic, tlreut (lower
fleer), Bottol, MMSs
*~
eow

ThoiHychology of FalVh und Prayer,"
This wink Is a repludiilO^»ll lu a seluntlfir furm nf the
Flirt nopathic Mtthmd of Cure piartleed by tesiis Hglitcen
oi'ininlesagh, and sustained bv tbeYOgiiest inedli -al author
ities. It Is'udriVi/ if rally rt f iyiou;,, bit nut thtologir^ftf.
It Ik dear In t hung lit. eliopu'Ht lu style. ami the prutouno
est problems of phllosM|ihy ami m^lleal hdem- uair solved.
Tho work catnot tall lo'uiake a ibrpand lasting Imprussloii upon -the lellguiiis and seli’iit I tic woi - II. The pievloua
volumes of -the author. ••.Mental emu” and ’‘Mimtal
Oediciue.'’ have rereived Hie highest commendatloi ) from
every part of the country and the civilized world. Thu pres
ent Bulk Is on lhehlH^!ldai- v line u heie a genuine Chris
tianity and a genuine N|)Illtllalhtli neTeii in to one. It is
thu result of years of thought and Ilvest’gnttou. In It the *
piIucIpI- ot ^Mycl)l^m<■tiy, or the Sj mpathetlc Sense. flrnR
Its highest Illustrations ami applications. The lali < haplei
contains a Mill exposition of the system of cure so ling iuI
sohiiircsstully prarticed by - the author. and -should lie lu
the hinds id,every one u ho is engaged Iu t heart of heal
ing. Due of the iraikiMt characleilsliR of the author It
his ^^rfect command of language. so that the piofoimdest
loeas ol seience aud phllosopli) Ind their outward expres
Biou Iii IBs words as clearly as light shines thiough trans
parent glass. Each word Is like a funsh coin from the mint.
that has Us exact spiritual value. This readers Ids style
condensed without a sacrllleo
*
of perspicuity. Tlic work
will take Its plnc-at ouce. and lu an -lniueutJlOkitIont Iu
the standard literature ot Npti - ItualSctem^^’aml Philosophy,.
As a work wuithyot this ceut-naly J-alofm)r uallouui '
history. let it lie spread luoadeast over the land.
Cloth. $Lio. postage 12 —uta.
'
'
For sale wholesale ami retail hy Hie punlish-,ls, (<»LHO
A RICH, at No. n Montgomery Flare. coruer of l’ovltu- c
str—t (lower Iloor). Boston. - Mass.

”gKEAT

REDUCTION IN p’iGCE r

THE HISTORY
OK

MODERN

AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISM:
A - Twenty -Years’ Record
OK THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open
Communion between Earth mid
tho World of Spirits.
BY EULIA IIABBIAGE.
Tlio great nml ronlliiueol deniiiiiil for Ilili hook
linnliiduced lite piibltahei'i lo priul a rlreup odh
tloii. ilio price of lrlih'li- shall I»e within (Ire
roarii oraii who neck an hinlglil lata Nplrllunltem.Tor wliieli fi»U work MantM pro-oiniireut.
Tire new odltlon will ho prluloil in pood clear
type, and ireal.y ImmuhI In eloth.nnil lire prlco
In fixed al H.50. pontago Irer.
Tire unabridged million. oooMniiiiiigt-EngravIn nr. Fne-NImlleu of Npiril-Wrilliig. Ac.. $3.75.
postago - -I oonfi.
For ante wliolioalo and rclall hy COI.IIY dr
IHHIl. at No. 9 .'.loidgonievy Vince, corner or
Province Hrccl (dower lioi>r). Ilixion. M ana.

Eating ■ for Strength.

GEORGE MlLWAImE RAMSAY. M.D. A New Health Cookery Book.

CONTENTH.-Ciiaiticii h^Mafterwlthoui Origin;
Propuzlius ef Matter; 3—Nuhulons Theezy; 4—lid Theozy
el Pliuetnny Motion: 5—Plnnetnry Motions; |0-Orlgln ef
Motion; 2—C'nnso aim Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Snucini
Laws ef Orbital Motion: 9—E7ceutzIcify, Belloa auP Equi
BY T. B. TAYLOR, 'A. M., M.D.
noctial
Feints; 10—LImil and Results of Axial ln7llTalfou;
An uxciliiig nod highly 1uttr^in; Ivu Drama, iu four niris,
—Retnlt of a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Old Polar Centers
*
by Dn. Taylon, aulhoz of “Gid Theology Turned Upside 11
—Cuuseaat Origin ef Ice-Caps nnP Glicien Periods; 14^
Down, 11 aiiP several etien wonks. Thu play comneuneo by a 13
Gc^au.
-aml:
Riven
Currents;
15
—
Geelogicnl
Sfrafa
IuPIcalu
very nenplimuul1ry reference fo eioof eun roost ce1ehnaled - ■ RL,7enstrllnlIon ef - Axis; 1C—Sntten Ruconscrn7llon
ef
mePiuns. The te7ond act glvesatn3tof iho luotlum’opowv
louvitablu; H—Ethiiologr
*
18—Axiii Period of Rota
«n; ihu third isn funeral t7euu, Ia which a child Is ialsud Axis
tion
Variable;
19
—
M
ooiib, nml their Motions; 30—Mutuort.
frem the naialepsy of tenili, UluHtnnting the real facta In tio
nasu ef Lazarus, nud oliez cases of 01lplel<i((d nesun^u7tio11 Comels, utc.,—theln Origin, Mollon ant Destiny; 21-OrConUguralioii of Comets; 22-Plnuefs nnP Old Corn
meationud In ihu Bible. Tho fouzih ani list act Is a scene bilal
23— Inlioily.
.
Ia Court, where ihe medium Is unter arrest, pluaPs hls owo els:
Thu lejok Is elegaully pZinfeP aid supezbiy henndl
nauso. Is acquitted nod congnitiilalUd by lie court nnP juzy,
Piico
$1,60,
postage
1nnsnls.
while ihu prosecuting wltnl“o ls ordered undun arnesl by
sale wholesale auP retail hy ih pnhlithens, COLBY
iho Court fen trenjury, Ac, The whole siony Is graphically & Fen
RICH, al Ne. 9 Montgomery Plnco, cornon ef Prevluru
telt, ant can but inferusf ihe rendun.
•
siruul (lower fio-r), Boston. Mass,
_________ tl •
Pricu -25 cunls, postigofzee.
Fen salt wholesalo auP rclall by COLBY & RICH, nt
Ne. 9 Montgomery Place, cornon 01 Province struti (lower
floor), Booloo, Mass.IN
TENTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC - PHYSICIAN;

*

AngolB.

’ BY AIFBED E. WALLACE, F. R. 0.8., F. Z. B., Ac.,'

A Drama in Four Acts.

Or. Self-Cure by Electricity.

H(in<3.

Tho Iniluouco ortho Spiritual World on Iloaith
and Dlnoaso.
,
Tho I’hlloBophy of Spirit Intoroourao.
How any ono may Convoroo with Spirit. and

Spirit-Photography.
WRITTEN

by himself.

The demand for this work has IoPucu^I the publDhurs to
Issue It lu a cheap pamphlet form, and it will be found to
be Just tbe -thing to uaml lo skeptics, ns It contulmta mass
of reliable evidence of the tnith of Spirit-Photography,
such -as no ono can gainsay, and places the mediim, Mr.
Miunler. as tho Pioneer Spirit- Photographer of tho world.
Price 15 cuo's, postage 2 ccii's.

Fori^aio wholesale doP retail jby ihe publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9Mooigonery Place, conier of Provluce
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
"

BY M. -.^nOLBBOOE;’ M. D.,
Which should be In lh‘e raoPs- ef every person who would
eal lo regain and .mlnin health, ttreogln ami beauty. Il
crolaint, besides ihu science of ealing nud ooe hundred an
swers le questionis which most ifopie
*
are anxious le know,
nearly rue huoPred pages devoted te the beat rualtrUul
' recipes fer foods ami drinks, howto feed eno’s -telf. feeble
baMLaiot delicalu children se as to gel ihu besl Imuily de
velopment. Mothers who cnnoot ourse thePr children will
fiuU full directions fer fue(tlog lhem, aud bo will moHiers
who have delicate crilPreo, aud Invalids who wish le koow
the besl foods.
Price $1,00, prange free.
For salo wholesale
*
nod retail by COLBY A RICH, al
Ne. 9 Montgomery Place
*,
corner ef Province
*
sireei (lower
floor), Besten, Mass.
<_______
tf

Song > of America,
Anti Minor Lyrics.
BY V. V0LD0.

Afresh, bold, nod eae of the iuwI ' highly Imagiuaiive
collections ef lyrics lhal rao made Ils appearance during
ihe Ceote
onial
*
year. Thu title pwm Is in live
* caolos:
(I.) Tho Uowrilien. (II.) Silence. (HI ) TIo Ited-Race.
(IW.) Columbia, and (W.) To-morrow. It lakes a broad
ami 7OInpruhulltlvu viUw of eur Republic, ami lriumprantly points te Future as ihe ooe light oml po’n erablu toalloi il .
li perpetuity and grea^nett. The lyrics unfilled “lniinerlalla,”
Changes of ihe SihUli" “Biteak! Break!
HiSouH” “Got Sip
*ed
le Meo,” Ac, nro patsionaluly
peetical and mosi enpralic J^roclMl:aliooo ef iho Immor
tality ef .ihu seul.
.
• ' „
.
Cloth, ever 200 page?, tinluP paper. Price $1,09, postage
Fer sale whelusilu and retail by COLBY &RICH, al
Ne. 9 Montgomery Place, coraer ef Province flreet (lower
floor), Besten, Mass.
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Conlrovcrtir Concerning l)r. ((lade;
IIIu Lellor of Dofonco;- Additional
Tniim'ny Tor flip Truth by Prof.
^^^Ilrod It. Wulluco, Algernon Joy,
Neojoaiit Coe, e>'eerge H. .load, etafit. |
A Parting .Snarl from II. Rny Lankoetor.
.
By roforouco to our fourth papi' au oditorial aud
several paragraphs will tie found, which treat of
the straugo aud foolish oscapado Into the making
ol which two learned Englishmen have allowed
themselves to ho drawn, hy an unduo dosire to
demonstrate thoir truly auporior powers ol percopti'in-(") Wo think the reader who will can
didly peruse these articles, aud also tho follow
ing evidonco In their substantiation, which wo
copy from tho columns ot England's groatost
newspaper— tho LendoI Timos—will arlso from
tho act with -a fooling that Spiritualism stands
higher for tho trial, nod that in thia as lu tho
many struggles through which its media are
called to pas., all tilings have worked together
tor .'('I:
nn. SLADE’S DEFENCE.
Tu ttir Editor of Tie- Tiiion:

Sir— it very seldom'ccurs Hint 1 feel called
upon to writo lu my own dofouco. To tho statonii- uta ol I’rof. I.uekoalor, which appoali'd iu thOTimea of the llith Inst., 1 think I may with proprloty reply,
't - hose ure tho tuota: Ou our sitting down to
tlio tablo I lioie the slato (igaliist tho eudor aldo
ol the table, when, ultor some delay, the - sound
ol tlio pencil wrltlug on the slato wus heard.
Ou withdrawing the sluto thoro was found to ho
wiiut might have been lutouih d- tor a uunio, very
poorly written upou the -npper aurlaoe. I thou
wiped tills -olT tho sluto, saying, " I will hold It
again; reihups they will write plainer.” Again
. a little delay 'usncd, whou 1 said to I’rnt. I.nrikoster, "TOimps Il you will take hold of the
slate with,mo they may lie bettor able to write.”
lio Horl■upen rebased hia haud from whore it
wus Joined with my left -anil those of his triond
upou tho IuIIo, and -|tlstoId ot holding tho slato
with roo, seized it,- as lie dt scribi's.
luatoad ol thore-bolug n message written, is
ho says, thoro wore only two, orat -themost throe
words ou tho tippor snt’lace ot tho slato.
•
Now, had l’rot. I.atikesti r ilsti m-d as closoly
as he stijslio watehid mo, lio must have heard
mo say. altor asking him to bold tho slato with
me, "’They are writing now” This was said ■while lio was in the aot ol removing ids hand from whero It was J'Iui d ou tho IuIIo Io the
slate, lor I heaitl-tho sound ot tl'ie poucil whou
llio writing'commoned, while l wus a-kinghim
to hold tlio slate with mo. Coast qiicntly, when
ho seized HiO-slate, only two or thico wolds were
1'101 writleu upon il.
'
Had he told me he anapootrd I was dolug,|ho
writing, I think ' thoro would have boon aoilifilcully la disabusing his mind on Hut point.
,
That I do - tho writing'with a pioco of peueil
e under my finger-nail Is an old theory. However,
. I always-koop my nails so closely cut as lo ren
der that impo.salblo, lo wli'ch lliosu who have
taken Hie'limilile to examine them ran testify.
-.Theoi-loie, all I have lo say ia, I did hot do tho
writing nt the sitting with 'l’rot. Lankoslor, uor
at any other ailllag given by - me during tlm
years I have lie - on boloro Ho publicaaa medium.
Very truly yours,
Henry Ii.ade.
LETTER FROM ALFRED T. WALLACE.
To ttia Editor uf Tbo Timos;
'

immiedli^toly let go, aud p'accd b^th hh hands t u
tho top of the table. Under those ciroiimstHnie-<
I got a diatinct answer to my question written ou
tho upper aide of tho slate.
4. My body was repeatedly touched, nud two
or Throe times while 1 wns looking at tho place
*.
Dering tills time Slade's toot, ou my lett, wore
always iu sight, aud generally In contact -with
mine, and botli his hands ou tho table eudor
mine. Twice
*
I was bMHly pushed forward, chair
aud alj, along tho carpet, slowly, nheet tour inch
es. Prom our relative positiona it was perfectly
impossible that Slade could have deuo-tliia. or
have written ou liia knee, without my seeing him,
ior that ho could have produced nny "gentle
kicka;” or any of tlio tonchos whicli I have roferrod tn, aud which wore oqeivalent ton pressure
uf six ur eight pounds. Nor could he hnvo over
turned a chulr Jeat n clear yard’s distance from
liim, atl.l loaa - liuve brought it hack again from a
distance ot about three yards alter 1 had satisfied
myself that there waa no cenuectiug leiiror wiue,
uud without Ila having moved Hom Ila seat.
Yet those tilings occiirrod. “Rapa and move
ments ol the table " I say nothing about; they
aro easily produced.
Yours luitlilelly,
A, Joy.
Junior United Sorrier )
Club, London, ti. IE S
,
A PAIR VIEW.
To tho Editor of Tho Times:

Sir— Having been twice referred to by your
correspondents us one ol tbe witneaaos of Dr.
Slado’s doings,- 1 imi-t ask yoer permiaaiou to
stute hrb fly-Hut my visit to- him was i fiicial, my
duty, ua I'rosidentol tlio Psychological Society ol
(irout Britain, being to rep’ort to the Society up
on whu^cver alleged psychological pheuomeua
may hivHe atlentiou.
I cortuinly wituosaod all that yoer correspond
ents liavo doacribed, uud liuve reported faithfully
wl’at 1 saw. Bet I liuve carefully abstained from
proueeueing nuy judgment na to gouuineneaa
or otherwise. My report concludes thus; “ I offer
no opinion upon Heir causes, for I liuve formed
none. If they lio gonuIni', It ia Impossible to oxaggerato their lutereatnnd -Importance. If they
lie impoetllri0 lt i. -equally ImporilUlt that tho
trick should ho exposed, ua trickery cau only ho,
hy showing how it la done aud doing- it.”
.
My experience differs -trom Hint ol my irieud,
Prof. R. Luukoator, iu this—that with m-the
slato wua not placed under tho tablo, but upon it, and tlio writing appeared upon tho aide next
to tho table, my eyes, us well ua baud, boing up
on it - from the memeut I cleaned It until I lifted
it aud found tlio - whole aide filled with writing
from oud -to oud. If written previously, it could
only ho - hy some sympathetic ponoil whicli becomoa- visible when tlio sluto Is warmed hy tlio
hands placed upon it. Chemists will say if anch
? tiling cau ho, tor it It ho so it is a complete'so
lution of tlio mystery. But although tho oxporimenta tried by myaelt might bo ao explained,
for I used tlio slato provided by Dr. Slade, It will
not explain tlio inatancos of Dr. Carpontor aud
many others who have used llioir.owu alatos;
anil this should always ho required by tho visitor.
Experience shows that ^judgment can lie
safely formed ot oxperimonts ot any kind npou
one trial. They meat lio wituosaod under vari
ous couditioua. Tho very strangone.aa ot tho oxhHitiou should - niuko ns slow tu como to an
opiuion whothor what i.s there soou ia conjuring
or psychological.
'
J-cau only repont wint Dr..Carpouter liaa .stat
ed of hia owu visit—that i could detect uo impoatnro, nor tud uuy explanation, mechauical or
olherwiao, either ot the willing, tho rapping, tlio
llonting cliulrs, or tho hands,
But, knowing how a clover conjurer can doreivo the oyo of a strangor, I should bo reluctant
to form an - opinion until I linil soon tlio exhibi
tion - twicour thrico, ao us to bo enabled to koop
tiie oyo steadily upon tbo oxbibitor, and not up
on tlio phouomena—watching wiiut lio ia doing
instead of observing wiiut ia done—by which pro
cess alono can sloigliMil-haud ho discovered.

Sir— lu tho Timos ol the H5tb inat., Prof. E.
Yours obodieutly,
Edward W. Cox,
Bay Lunkeater..atutes that I am porsi - nally rospnu- President of the■ Psychological Society of Great
Britain.
■ alblo lor the roadlUg ol Prof. Barrelt'a paper be
Carlton Club, Sept. tilth.
loro the Anthropological Department ol th'
British A’aaeoliltleu,-and that my supposed con
lu tho aamo iasno. of Tho Times whicli contains
duct Is “ more than qm■-tlonllhle.'' May I ho al Prof.- Wallace's card, u cerrospendont, Goo. C.
lowed lo show that thia'aecusllllen (inr anch it
Joud, tostifios that ho has had several oxcolloUt
amouues to) Is wholly without iouudutloa? •
Tho paper In qnoatlou was brought boloro tbo uud satisfactory atauces with Dr. Slado. - lu tho
Commitlee ol Section I) hy tlio Secretary, boloro course of those sittings, writing waa produced iu' whicli time I linil uever soon it. A member pro aido n perfectly clouu double alute whicli lio - himposed Hmt It should ho reported on, hut altor a
full discnaslou thia was nogatlvod. Tho paper aolt brought ihto tlio presence of tho medium,
thou passed to the Depnrtmoutal Committoe, tlio slute at tiie time- of this writing boing placed
where it was again discussod, and, oa division, upon his [J.’a] left shonldor by Dr. Slado, aud
was - loft to ho road iu due course. Prot. I.atikes- hold iu such a position that Mr. Joud by turning
tcr la evldeatly ignorant ot tho face Hat tho read hia head could have tho whole length ut thia alntd
ing" ot this paper was derided altor - a vote takou
ia iwo cammilloos, and lio was thereioro aot Jua- lu view at ouco. Ho furHor toatifios that during
stffli'd in making lhe unqualified staeomoue that ita stances with Dr. Slado uo “ rapA ” or." kicks ’’
"lu oousoqul•nco- ol the more than qnisilouablo occurred to distract -hia attention, aud lio noticed
action of Mr. Alfred \)’tUlnco, -tho disctisaious ot
the. Bullish Association liavo boon degraded by Hint tlio Doctor'a finger nailawero pared down to
the- lntroluctien - ot tho subject nl Srirituullsm.‘’ such udogrooot brevity tlmt.he doubted it ho
As lo Prot. I.inko.ater’s opinion as to what could pick up a piu, much -loss uso them lor hold
braacbos ot Inquiry are to lie -labooodn"d'- ing a pouch to simulate writing.
gradlug,” wo liavo oa thoother Side tlio practical
Tho following opistle from Prof. nanko'ator
ovideuco ot such mon as Lord Baylolgh, Mr.
Cro'koa, l)r. CarpciHcr, and Col. Lano Fox— broathes the true apirit of bigoted self aaanraUco',
uouo of them lulorior lu aoiontific eminence to ami ia, iu cloaiug, copied Into onr colnmua aS/t.
Prof. Laakoalor, yot nil taking pare - in lh''dlsona- rare specimen ot tho same:
.
slnn, aad all mulnlulning ihat discussion aud - iu- : A FURTHER ACCOUNT OP THE DEFECTION.
quiry wore uio,e,ssary; while tlm close uiioatleu To tlio EiUtor otTho Tlmrs:
ol u Into President of tlio Ass'cIuII'iii, and ot a
Sir—A correspondent wlio pretoaaos to ho tho
' crowd. il uiiiIIoiico, showed lhe great lutorost tho
mouthpioce of Slado, aud who is known to ho his
subject oxcliod.
As I liuve now shown ihat Prof. Lankostor personal trieud, slates that Slado anid boforo tbo
commenced Ils letter will) ou erroneous atuto- sluto wus removed by mo, “Thoro ia already
mml ot tIot■, and a “more- than questionable” - writing on the sluto." Dr. Donkin und I wore
tiaienn nt ol eplnleu, it is uot to be" wondered at tlio only- porsoua present besides Slado at tbo
ihai 1 lud iho eomuiudor ot Ila commllnicatleu , time, aud wo emphatically state that nothing nt
equally uasuils1aoteiy. nisaooouut ol hhutlmp. tlio kind -wns auid. - Slado offorod uo explanation
pool'd durlag hia visit lo Dr. Slado ia so complete whutover. hut, exhibiting groat agitation, re
ly uuliko v liol happened during my own 01.111-0. mained ailont aud pulo.
It ia perhaps hardly nocossary that I should
well as tlio recordi'd oxrorlonooa ot Serjeant Cox,
Mr. Carter Blnko, - nud many others, Hint I cua point out to- your renders tho- utility pt Slade’s
only look npou it us u- atrlklug oxnmpleoi Dr. agent, Simmons, who aits in tho auto room with
Curpi - tit’orSs theory ot prec'>ucolvod Idous. Prot. visitors who uro -walilng tor uu interview, aud
, Liu,I osior wont with tho firm conviction that all listens to thoir conversation. 4n -thia way ho
he woa going io aoo would bo imposture, and ho picked up tlio somewhat unusual uamo ot a dobelieves lio saw impo.stnro aooordiugly. Tho coasod relative of a trieud of miuo, who was at
“ tumbllug,” iho "muraiuvroa," tho “ceu.aidoe- trst staggered hy tho uppeuruuoo ot -this name
ablo lulorvul ol time ” between clouning iho slalo ou -tho slate, but Immediatelyromomborod that
and holding it nudor tho tablo, and tlio w•elliug oo- shO had montionod this name lu tho prosonco of
ciining on iho opposili' side ot iho alaio - lo ihut on Simmons -In tho auto-room, aud that Slado had
which tho pioco ot pi'ncil wua placed, wore all subsoquoutly, boforo tho atauco commoucod,
absent whou I wilnessed tho experiment; while conversed with Simmoua.
Tho reel question to bo Investigated lu, this
tlio -1^1 Hat legible writing ecourrod oa a cloaa
slulo whou hold onllrely in my owu baud while matter is uot “ By what strange agoucy are those
Dr. Slndo'a hands wore both up'>a tho lublo and apiritualllStcmarvelsblOtlggteboWj?” but "llow
hold by my - other band, aucb writing bolug dis is it that apparently- aauo persons boliovo that
tinctly audible while in progress, and tho further tho Spiritualists’ tricks, are marvels due'to a
fact that. Dr. Siado’a kuoos woro always lu sight, strange agoucy ? ” Tho answer which all history
aud ihat lhe alate - was utvor roslod upon them al aud oxporiouco gives to tho latter quostiou Is to
all, roudor It quite impossiblo tor uto loaocort bo found in tho existence of nn uuoxpoctod
of credulity aud Incapacity tor obaorvaHo o-xplunail'u of Prot. Lunkostornud Dr. Don
kin as applicable to any roelion of iho phouom IIou, and of au - unexpected amount ot impudence
and' mendacity.
•
ena wituosaod by mo.
To. convict tbo Spiritualist - impostor ouo must
Y’ellrs faithfully,
uot approacb him with theories based ou "rocou:
Alfred U. Wallace.
dito principles ol modern aclouc^,” uor should
Glasgow, Sept. 18th.
ouo put him on hia guard as though an honorable
A WORD -FROM ALGERNON JOT.
,
contest wore lu hand, but ills lmbits and methods
To tho E^litee of Tho Timos:
should bo as minutely uud covertly investigated
Under the above houdlug [" A Spirit Medium”] as those of some oluaivo wild beast, uud thou at
Mr. Lnnkoaior and Dr. Doukiu give oa account tho right moment ho may bo aoizod aud brought
ot a sOuuco with Slado, hliichdltloes so malorially to tho light “takou lu tho uot."
from my own i xroilonco ihat 1 irust you will, la
Faithfully yours,
E. - RAv Laneester.
. commoo juaiico to Sludo, allow mo io stalo aomo
Sept. 30th.
ol iho points ot difference:
1. ^^^n^rlo sat on - my left, facing mo, aud in sncb
Mm. Hollis In Washington.
a roaiiion ihut Uot ouly-hla logs aud tool, but hia
,
wlU - loliody, us well as bolh hands and arms, wore To ttio Editor "i tho Banner of Light: lu lull view during the- whole .I'unco, except
Permit me tu inform our friends, - through the
....
when ho was avowedly holding iho sluto under columns of your paper, that Mrs. - Mary .J.-Hollis
iho tublo, whoa one bund aud forearm wore con has removed to Baltimore, Md., aud resides nt
cealed.
.
153 Saratoga street, aid, at the request of many
2. Tho writing always camo ou lho.apr1r aldo of her friends in this community, she has conot tho slato.
seuted to mnkerogular - weekly visits to Washing
3. Ou ooo eooualoa l wT'lo a question on oue ton during the fall and winter, on Saturday aud
aldo ot tho slato, h'ldl^filt lu snch u p'slli'i that Sunday of each wook.- The time hy railroad boSlado conld uot hovo possibly soou what I was twooa the two cities is only fifty miuutos, so It is
wTltiug,, uol ihut it would have made any differ- almost as convenient as if she wasllving with us.
tu'oit lie had douo so, tor afior I had tnrnod Two private circles have already boon - formed,
iho slilo-so -as io have iho wHIing downwarda, aud private sittings wiil.bo given during the day
Slado took hold of one coimer while 1 alill hold to those who u - ay desire them. The first circle
iho olhor, and while both wore thus holding ll mot at 616 E street, North West, on the ovoning
wo past'd it uudointatb iho lublo, when Slado , ot Sept. 16th, many ot those present being thoro

for tho first time.' -Tho manifestations were of
such a character' as to afford satisfaction aud
pleasure to those lu- tho circle who wore believ
ers, nnd convincing proof to iho miuds of thoao
who wore diabollovera lu those spiritual pbouei>>l
oua. The tests witnessed ou tills and former oc
casions within tlio past few mooibs, furnish tho
most indubitable proof that Mrs. Hollis's modinmIstio powers aro improving. Rut, aside from her
merits as a medium, hie poss-ssos in un ominout
degree all thoao qualities which adorn tho female
character, which, combined with herloilyliko dopot tmriit, cealmand tho respect and esteem of all
those who hive tlm good fortune to como iu her
prosenco. Our spiritual friends iu this city nud
Baltimore, as well as those who nro in - search of
light iu - tho direction of Spiritual Philosophy,
aro to ho congratulated that they aro to have
among ihom oue so worthy and compotout to aid them iu - ihoir iUvo.stigatious this contonuial year.
Fraternally,
J- W. Parish.
Washington, D. 0.
Leiter from Mrs. Hull.
To I lio Editor of tho Bainlor ol Light:

Under ordinary oiroumstauooa I - should couaider It a sacred duty tipvltlihuld tho following
lottor from tlio public oyo ; but as circumstances
alter cases, so I think tlio extraordinary ecouaiou
that prompted Its dictatiou may excuse mo for
asking you to luaort it lu fell lu tlio Banner:
Portland, Sept’ 27th, 1870.
Mu. Hazard—My Dear Sir-Soom alter you
left us, my husband sent you a uoto requostiug
you to write a commuIioutieu to tho ltostou
Sunday Herald. For my owu part I should -very
much rather it would uot ho done. I think wiiut
was said lu tlio Baniior ia Sutfid-ut, and I think
too, as I am, aud liavo always boon, u private modiem, yot have boon ao ruthlessly dragged boforo
tlio public, with whom I consider I liavo nothing
to do, that they have had enough ot mo. AitOr
I liavo fully established mysoli with those wlm
liavo boon iu tho habit ol sitting with mo, aud
some oue shall liavo sent au uocouut to tlio Bauuor, I shall oouaidor my work finished. While I
can say -with a clear cousclouoo boforo God aud
mau that'to mo tho .suoroduess of inygift uover
allowed a thought of fraud to outer my heart,
yot whou I aoo my uamo iu print, ovou lu my dofouco, it makes every uorve iu my body quiver
with paiu.
.Thanking yon morn than I liavo words to exproas, for your uoblo -dotenco ot mo, I am. yours
gratefully,
M-.-.A. Hull.
Permit mo, lu conuootlon-with tho above, to exproas my igratoinl thanks to - your correspondent
(who' is peraeuully unknown to mo) Mr. J. M.
Roberts, tor tbo able exposition of mediumship,
particularly as conuoctod with “matoriulizatien,”
that appeared lu tlio last week's issue ol tho
Bnunor, which has from boglnuiug to oud tbo
true ring of au oaruoat, candid nud lutolligout
investigator, na uuliko “ ITyperiontoa Satyr," to
some who profess to bo tho ospocIuI iriouds of.
tho eueao aud beliovors lu tlio phouomona ol
Modern Spiritualism lu general, hut who ua often
na uu instrument ot tho angola la “ exposed”
(viz., accusal) by some ignorant skeptic who la
credulous lu - regard to everything but the truth,
jump to tbeir doionco in.- print, - nud with thoir
forked or double tongues do more injury - to tlio
causo than opou avowed ouomlos liuvo power to
do. Those nro they who, iu tho language ol tbo
poet:
'
“Damn with faint praise, assent with sullen leer,
And without SIeeriIg louoh th' rest to sueor?'
I would, us Paul observes lu hia opistle, that
such worO olthor “hot or oe'd,” aud until they
acquire one or othor .ot -tho temperatures, they
should ho left classed with, tho worst ouomlos ol
Modern Spiritualism, of whom lu reality they
“arc tho chief.”
More oapocially would I call th' attoutlon of
ovory tree Spiritualist to tho following passage
lu Mr. Roberta's comlaunloutlou, which omb'dios,
as I liuve long beou couvlucod, a most moment-,
oils - iuct, which, whou thoroughly cemprehoudod by nil candid, intelligent investigators of tho
pheuomeua,'will - vindicato in tho light of truth at
lonat uluo-toutha ot tho mnoh-uhuaod luatrumonta
of tho higher powers, who, like Aho - aonaltlvo,
shrinking Mrs. null, liavo beou subjected to un
told tortures aud wrong simply bocauso tboy
wore confidingly faitblul -to thoir -modiumistic
gilts :
.
“Tho materialized form of the spirit maybe
more - or less doii.ao, or consist ot a -greater - or
smaller portion ol tlio outiro body, aud honco re
quires tho uso ol a greater or smaller amount of
tho - cons.tltuouf - elomonta ot tho physical organ
ism ot tho medium, uocerdiugly a.- tho appnritom
may ho constituted. Tho spirit dratt upou tho
medium, iu producing a fully materialized aplrittorm, la so groat that tho material organism ol
tlie medium hooomoa attonuatod 'ttou to n oeudit-l'n - loss deuao than ethereal. I have, ou three
different occasions, soon tlio apirit do- materialize
bosido tho medium, while both wore lu view, aud,
as tlio spirit faded out, tlio form ot tho medium,
which - wus holero a misty, ethereal figure, grew
dons' aud diatluct. A - low moments afterwards
tlie apirit re matorlalizod, aud, as it did so, - tho
form of the medium faded out until it was - barely
porcoptibll: lu ouo instanco it iadgd away ontiroly. Il tho spirit-form la sucb as to requiro
hut a small portl'n ot tlie physical organism of
tlie medium to produce it and to render -it visible
or tangible, aud It is not too far from the lupdium
to prevent its return to him or hor in the cablnot,
it tho form la seized it oauuet ho prevented from
luatautly returning to the medium. On tho other
hand, if th' materialized Spirit-lorm, when aoizod,
contains ao largo abortion ot the organic struc
ture ot tlio medium as to preclude its return to
tlio latter promptly, or is so far from t ho medium,
whou seized, as to prevent such return, tho re
maining portion of tbo organism ol tlm latter,
with its living soul or spirit, .must roanmo its p'aaoasion ot tho materialized spirit-form, or its
death would bo inovltablo. As instances where
tlie aplrle•lerm, whou solzod, roturnod to tho me
dium, 1 uow recall three i'IuIIo instancoa which
completely dumtounilod tho rnifiuuly aggress
ors, and which proved tbo - truth of spirit-materlallzatlou.”
.
.
T. B. -II.
St. Denis Hotel, New■ York, Oct. 2d, 1876.
Rochester Hall.
I

[ Bop^rtod lor tho Bauuor ol Light, ]

Oa Snnduy last Mrs. Fannie Allyn common'cid
iho - oonrso ot lectures al tbo above hall under tlio
auspice. ol llio Boston - Progressive, Lyceum No.
1. In tbo attoruooa a very largo audience as
sembled to - welcome-bor to -tlio now platform,
and all were well rowardod by a dlscourso on
“How - do wo ool, drink, sloop und work, In
splrit--aital?”—tholsubjoge boing dictated by lhe
mooting. - Tho ovoniUg’s address was upou tho
“SrlTitnal Body,” St. Paul's words boiug haudod
up, “ There is a natural body and there is a spirit
ual body.” Both of ihoso subjects, which a apirit
alono can - adequutoly troal, wore discussed witli
a gloaraoaa - aud vigor ot ihoughl, acoempunlod
with an energy ot delivery, lhal invested them
with a tolling lutorosl. Each address wus supplomoalod by a poem.. Tbo solos by Mias Har
rington woro most .^1,111 olomouls la - tho procoodlugs. ■
,
.. 1
Mrs. Fannie Allyn will deliver discourses al
tho aamo place, on iho remaining Sundays lu
Oolobor, a1toTUoea anil evening; and it is to bo
hoped that Mt. J. B. Hatcb, geadnclor,- will bo
well supported lu ills laudable ondoavor - to koop
spiritual truth prominently boforo tho public,
both by those loctneos aud by tho Progressive
Lyceum. Il bas been Inllmatod lhal ho has iu
progress important arrangomonls for tbo future,
and it is only necessary lor tbo irioads lo rally
round him to put them - iulo oxogulloa.

1
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediiuma.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
(M^'^iUug machineey lu metieu lu dosgribod by tho Iiisregt'>T of English factories as 1' geatiauiug lo load lo voey
rnimoroiis aud pailful mutilati'as. ” Ia ibo ball year
oadlag April 30lh. 1870, 126 poTS'iiS wore killed la Euglaad
through iMl'Ty accidents aloao; 48)amputatieus weeo‘li'e.'T'laary.; iboro woeo 260 feadnros of limbs or heuos, aad
2J93ethOT Injuries lu iact'rlos; lu all, 2197 - iaalos aud769
females.
____________ ' •_____
Ruberl nrew•alagcalls -liio Beilisb Toviowors “ghimuore
swoops" In his uow poom. Whoa iboy fluo at bim bo had'
a beush with them, aud tboy did a'l so^t bim,

MOW to Dksthoy the Giiassiiooi'ers.—llurm oao
renud of snlpbUT mi c-barcoal lu lho>gimlnTei tho flold. To
piovoal reiale bugs feom dostreyiug ibo grep rla1lttw■e
grains ol flaxsood iu each bill. This will peevoul ihom from
Injuring ibo p'tatoes, as they will aoi go uoar the flax.
A violent hnrrlcano 'ccneTo-d al PoTto lllco ou lhe Bth
nllimo, several lives being lost, buildings aad bridges
swopt away, aud a larg' number ol vessels weocko-d.

inorcyairii blamed Gon. Nowl'U for expl'ding Holl Gato
ou Snaday. Hue is uot ibo explosion of lhe gatos of holl
ihoir owu regular Smidav IusIuos^. V— The Index.

Au Omaha papoe c"mplaias ol a youag bravo, “Btarecvory-w'eman■-u-ihCeFaco''—a mombor "i tbo lde|e"l irlbo,
wh" banats tbo steool c'euOTS "f tbal tbeivlag city, much
l" the disgust "i lhe fomalo podiostrlaus. Hnst'u Is nHlctOd
at pTOSOUi with many choico s^^cimous of iho same gouus.
IXBANITY IX TUB UNITED STATFf.—Tlmt lauan'ty
d'HR U'i incroaso, prorata. at loasi lu iho Uultod Slates,
is pTovoa by tbo<-(!U»m»reiuran foe tho past iwoatv yours.
la 1S50 ibis runairv had a population "i ‘23.101.876 aud a
lotal unnibiirol luaauo and ulbcaol 3J..'-'7, or 1 lu 378. Iu
I860, with a poruluilon ol 31 -11.3.322. thoro wore 42 HlHIiiaane nnd Pll'ia, oe 1 lu 7-3. Ami lu 1870, with a repnlaiiea
"i 3l8.rr>5,n83, IlioeiMvco 61,101.)a| that class, oe 1 la 623. lu
England. during iho same poeiod, thoeo wnsuu uvniiigcoT
about 1 lu IV: la Scadaad, 1 lu 4U0; la Ireland, 1 la -100; iu
Franco', 1 In «0i; ami lu Australia, 1 la 321. Those Toporls,
Il accneaio, .bow a fav'rablo comlltloa lu tbia c'uuiry us
comaared wltb that at 'tbors.-CAarles D. Robinson in
fiertbner for September.

James M. . Choate has located In Portsmouth, N. II.,
where he ts holding test circles, at which he gives .the
names of from ten to thirty spirits at aslttlng. Ills circles
close- with an address of some thirty .minutes, given by him
In the trance condition. nls efforts are creating a lively
luterest In spiritual matters.
' Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak In Hospitaller Hall, Sun
day, October 8th, ol 10.S o'clock, A. M. She. would llkoto
make oilier engagements to lecture. Address 55 Lagrange
street, Boston, Mam,
Mrs. Mary 51. Hardy has resumed, at her fosldohco, J
Conrord Square, Boston, her Sunday evening i- f.nices for
the materialization "f spirit-hands, and forobtalulng paraflliio molds of the same.
Warren Cbus' may he address'd during October at
Ottumwa, Iowa.
W. L. Jack, clairvoyant physician and raqdliiin of Haver
hill, Mass., will be In Philadelphia, Pa., on the liib'l
October. Ho can be found for a brief season at 921 Green
street, tlmt city.
•
Thomas Walker, the young franco spo.ik'T, has boon lec
turing In Ohio nnd Michigan of lul", whoro-larg'abdlence'
have listened to him with marked satisfaction. He Is now
In Iowa, moving on gradually'to the Pacific Btates. lie
awakens adeep inl'rcsi in Spiritualism wherever ho speaks.
C. B. Lytinio m eetlng with th cellent uuceesc Is N ew
Haven, Conn, Th' press glvo lengthy reports or his ad
dresses.' -Mr/Lynn will speak In Philadelphia In January,
1877. Ho Is ready tn muk' engagements for Novcmbor and
December. Address him 83 Portsea’stroet, New Haven.
Joseph l>. Stiles's address Is, till luelh'f notice, Wey
mouth, Mass.
»
Mrs. T. J. and Dr. T. J. Lewis have removed to 485
Waverly place, corner of Fulton avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y,
Dr. H. P. Fairfield Is nt Ills home In Greenwich Village,
Mass, lie would like to mnko engagements wherdver his
services as a lecturer uro desired. Address him as above.

Andrew Jackson Diavis Testimonial
.
Fund.

(ENGLISH COMMITTEE.)
LIST op CONTRIUUTOUS TO IlTII 8BFTRMDER, 1870 :
O. IL, per BmU^aumi CCl'iemni EsqM fi'Vi^wuiied £ «, <- .
....... .. 50 0 0
diroci- l" Mt. Groom
............
Alrhenso Karr - says womoa guo'ss everything. Tboy
,T. N. T. Marllu
zo,
*
Esq............... .. ... ..................... 25 0 0
uovoT make mistakes unless tboy ihlak.
. •................ 20 0 0
rh:ii"H Blackburn, Esq.'............
William To‘liii, E -q........................ .. ... .....................) 0)0 0
Another battlebas "ccurrod botwoou tho Turks aad iho “ NlcnDoimi' “ .......................... .......... ................... ) 0)0 0
......................) -1) 0 0
Servians, iho iatlo'e boiug ropnlaod wltb a loss of 1500 moa. Thomas Grant. Esq......................
Culdof. Esq................. .......... ..................... 5 0 0
Tho band of-Eusala Is rapidly boc'mlag appareiit ia iho Alexamlof
!», ll, H.arrl'"a, Esi.............. .... .......... ..................... 3 3 0
..................... 2 2 0
c'unicl.
.
Mrs. Catherine Borey
............
..................... 1 1 0
Hlr Cbuilos labum, Burl..............
IlomumiLE.—A boor brewer bas paloutod aaow bovorago Miss P'Ulor ............................... .. ...'..............
l l 0
lifM-hlla Jewisb boor. '- lle-l-helws Il himself, you know.— II. Colloa, Esq.......................... • ..
..................... 1 X 0
A-. F. Cotnnieecinl Advirtiser.
« it. GlomllailiiK. Esq.................... .......... . . ............... 1 0 0
Dou'l Jowlst: von had uumc-Buei"n Globe.
. ................ 10 0
William R. Hueei''u, Esq.
..
Shamo l This laraolly too bad, — Worcester Press.
Miss Klallagbney ..................... .. ... ..................... 0 10 8
hil. Jndour pooplo, tho boor Israelii' aad pleasant,— 8,
. ...................................................................................... 0 10 0
Providence Journal.
,
Sori lais, cease Mis B.ahylua. You doaorvo a Caaaaa f"T Per Mr. Junaoa Buras's list la Tbo Medium
uad Daybreak, SthScpt., Ib7f, viz.:
your Li-vlto-y.—Boston Advertiser.
0 5 X
, Miss Juno Jonaings
.. ........... ..
.Jerusalem I What uwiul.Liws d'ospill. Mow'nstbad ns
1 0 0
Mr. W. Jomilso"............ .. ... .
li wo bud perpetrated ibom 'UTaolvoa.—Norristown nerald.^
2 4 5
•
Mt. Bueiis's Loctueo .. .. «.. .
0 5 0
N. V..................................... .. ... .
Il Is nulil ihut a plaster lumlo "f fTo'sli sleckcil limo aad
A Grateful Ouo
............ .. es. .
1 0 0
frosh plli" lar Is a mro curo for a caacor, -which will como
..
0 10 0
M. >.B. ......................
0 2 6
out wilb Ils e'"ts altOT iroalmoui.
F. M.................... ................ .. '... .
Mrs. C'l. Bayd
.......... . . ...........,
c iC 0
Mrs, E. F. Eddy, 'f B"st"u ... .
C 10 0
Tb' aalarloa oi th" illfier'it lr'uarcha 't EuT"ro ar'
110
C"l, P. Geook
.............. .......... .
given as i'll"ws byaG'rmau staliatlclua: Alexander II.,
0 2 0
Mt. Beckett- .................... . .......... .
i 10
$9.000,000, "t $20,000 a day; Francis. Joseph, $h,(l00.000, 'r
Mr. Jl. W'rlloy ............ .......... ..
--------- 8 10 11
$10, Ca day; Frederick William II., f3,000,W0), or $1,2X11
A. C. Swinton, Esq.............'............................................ 1 0 0
day; Vlcl'e Eiumauu-^1, $2,1X0,)^, or-t0,inaday; Victo Countess
of Caithness
......................... -................. <010 0
ria. $2,2OX,OX), "e 93,270 a day; Lo"r"ld, $rxx>,XXO, "r $1,6.1
X223 4 Il
a (lay.
_________________

Tho Word, Prlacoi'a, Mass., Is t" l>' Issued wo'kly.

Obed Smilb, boiv-".ir.am.iu ol tbo Halifax 1eUT-"aTod
crow tuklni; paritln tbo rocout Fblladolphla roRUtlu, aud
Ills brotbor .Mark wor' de'wuod lu Halifax harbor Sunday
m'eaing, Ocl. 1st, ihoir b'sl bolagsuuk by g'llisi"a with
th' slcumoT Nova Scoliu,
A guest lu a Pitlsburg b'tol l""kod-uador tho bod h'T'r'
Toliriag. Tho burgluT wh' wus curlueod wllb a botlle 'l
cbl'r'f'rm ready for uso, waa ludlgauat lhal a mau sb'uld
bo S" squeamish as t" look uador iho bod.
OtOlltlANO IlllUNO:

Burnt Ftb. 17, 180).'
'
Full high-advaucod, Teiilh’e baauor bright h" I'to
Ia a still priestly ago, which iug'is piled
Ar'Uud tho Sons of Light, wh'.' spielts soUT,
lly llros oggl<^'iu'tig, niidcfllod.
lai' iho bravcii of Tams, whence Tnlo tboy mow
Tho Toulm 'i iboughi wilb '"vorolgn,-klagly sway.
RiOT"phauis "l Truth, bot'ro ihom bow
Tho uali'as—gladly lllolT bobosls "boy.
Iiuniiieiul Btuii' 1 haply yot will 'land
Over llm enlaa'i iho Romaa lluul.
Wb'so milll'uiB burut thy flosb, thy ataliio gruud,
For lull oulTuiicbtaod times uad mou t" bull,
Whoa hioTuTcbios proud n" moeo cam bind
With aluviith dogmas o-'o'a iho c'mm'a miud.
•. _
■
- —B. W. Ball.
C"l. Wri. B. Ueooiio, PTosidoui "f ibo Now Englund
Lub^T Roi'Tm League, la la Eitrop". .
i
—--------------------------- ThO Pop" nud Cardluul Aal'aolll uro uguia Top'rlod us
sorion'ly 11.
____________________
Ou -ami altor October 1, 1876, tb' rublicuti"a 'IBco 'l Tbo
Iadox, E. E. Abbot, 'dll'r, will b' N'. 2.11 Washington
slioot, Boal"q.
___________________

Goa. Beuxt"u - L. Bragg deoppod dead while cr'S'lug
Twoatioih strool, la leout oi lb' Post OfRco, Galveston,
Texas, Sopt. 2^ll>. H" was 61 yours "f ngo. Th" cuuao- "i
his doulh was syac"po Induced by "Tguuic dlsouso "i tb'
houfi.
•_________ •"
Banner of Liort.-No. Oao of Vol. Forty hi tho
Baauor oi Lighe bus made Its uppouTunco, uail us usual la
filled wilb ch'ico eoudiug. Tho papoT la "U" 'f iho huud'emo.al among oiirllst"i -oxchaagos, aad Is well worthy "f
a gouor'us patTuaug". Wholhor Individuals have any faith
lu tho poculiar views advocated by thn nopof, "T "thorwiso,
they will fad much that Is worthy "l luvestlgutl'U, uud
deep uud ouiUost thought. - Published by Colby A Ricb,
B"sioa. Term.' $1.00 pee your. Single c'pioa algbe coats;
i"r side at tbo Post OIRco a'wa Rtaini.—Uave.rMll (Mass.)
Publisher.
.
‘
----------------------------- lo
A. despatch i-'m Pumpl"ua, Spain, auV' ua -appeal l"
arms la doloaco 'l ibo luor'a, signed hy Buaqu' uad Na
varro c'mmittoos, Is ciecnlullag la Navarro uad iho Basqu'
pr"viacoa.
________ _ ________

Il Is 'cueroatly believed In Egypt lhal Rullb Pushu, who
wool out t" “Crook uad Terry ”lz' tho Abyssinian waeri"TS, has boom cupturod with IdS- stair uoar Muits"wuh.
Tb' mau wbo pluyod lb" 'rguu - ul Notr'Daim' al th'
c"r'uuti'a "i Nap'lo"a I. bus Jnst died. Ills num' wus
Micbuol EligaHcrl, aad Ids ago uiaoiyeaix.

“Uulm'dlrablones3” la "uo oi Georgo Eliot's now
words.
Up to Sept, 27th, 4,071,313 paying vi'il"r' hud - paau ,1
tbT'Ugh iho tUTU-aillo' iu 'h'"ao huadrod uud fftteon days
iho Coutoualul Exhibition has bo'a "pou slu’c" thu Wth oi
Muy. Tho u"blo army 'fdoud-bcads lu lhal llm" nniidaiTS
1,383,609.
_ _________________ _

Tho gUToloa.auo.aa "i some peoplo is 'b'wu - by ih" British
Post OIBco Rop'ri i"T 1875, fTom which Il appoue' Mail
£500 la cuab atld buak U'tos, uud aoarly £6000 In chocks
wore iouud lafbluiik ouvol'po'.
Thoeo uro liTth' Uultod Stalos 8,000,000 furmoT', 1,200,000
trudospeoplo, 2,700,000 mechanic', 2,6f),lO) pr"io'al"aal
moa, 43,(X»clergymen, 40,000 lawyers, 1218,822 toucbors, 62.
000 d"clor', 2,0^ uct"T', 0,200 Journalists, 1,0X0,0^ lab'rors
uud -073,000 d"mo'tic - soevauts.

Yellow iovoT Is 'till ulurmliigly prevaleml la Suvuuauh. Th' Musa. S'cloly i"T tb' Provoatl'u "i Cruelty l" AulmalB 1ms a'llco tbul iho snm "i $2,500, bequeathed t" Il by
Miss Harriot A. Doluud, lulo 'TSulom, Is ready to bo paid It by tho oxocul'T "i hoe oatuto.
•

The above shows that our English friends are
actively ougug'd in a worthy object. ' We hope
the Spiritualists of America may still continue in
the good work of swelling the Davis Testimonial
in this country. Contributions ' for iho purpose
may ho sent to Wm. Green, Chairman of the
Committee, 12G8 Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
or to C. O. Poole, Corresponding Secretary, ' Box
989,- -N. Y. Post ofllcfl.
Epiritualffst Meetings in Boston.

Templabs* Hall, 488 Washington street — Spiritual
mooting every tffmduy at 10^ a. m. oud 2)£ p. M. Good
*
mediums uud 'roakorbalwaysilluU'uduug'. F. W. Jones,
.Chi^^emun.
•
Rochester Hall.—Tbo Children's Progressive Lyceum
No. 1, convened as usual at WlA o'clock on Sunday, Oct.
1st. Thero was a very large audience present. The exer
cises woro of a pleasant character, and afforded general
satisfaction. Mrs. M. W. Whittier read that beautiful
poem entitled “TheVanlshors?' Mr. Dearborn rendcrod
a harmonica solo, and tbo - children - contributed as usual their music und recitations, which added to tb" luterest of
iho occasion. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn made uu address to
the children, and near ' the close of lb' session a lady from
California -fuamb not obtained) said a few pleasant words,
JULia M. (Jari’ENteh, Cor. Sec'y. •
Charlestown Distbict.— Ivanhoe Hall .-On Sunday,
last iho flrst of a courso of afternoon m^^^iugs wus hold In
this place at 3 o'clock. Mtsj O. F. Taber, of B'St"u, was
tb' speaker aud medium. - Tb' m'otlug was woll attended
and Interesting. Mrs. Taber will speak In ' this hall every
Sunday In this month at 3 o'clock r. m, A small fee will
he luk'a at ibo door to defray lb' expenses of the meeting..
O. B. M.,

El?" To the credit of Spiritualism, it is not and
never - has been a sect, and should it ever retro
grade and crystallize into - that, very likely” Icimbod” will - have to be written over the door-posts
of its temple, for its glory will have debarte'd.
“Spirits” excepte'd, Spiritualism is’T^tier^al and
progressive, and we should bo sorry to see it
take the back track.—Boston Investigator.
Convention In New Hampshire.
The Spiritualists of New Hampshire will assemble - In
Annual Convention nt Washington, N. hh., Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Oct. 20ili, 21st uml 22d. Wo, after a carolul consideration of the present condition ol Spiritualism
within the Stnte of New Hampshire, aro convinced that
the time has arrived for a New Departure In Spiritualism,
such us would more fully sot forth a code of moral laws'
suited to the demands and requirements of this age, usher
liia purer and nobler Inspiration, which would lift the
trembling curiain between the two worlds, roveallng ibo
spirit uu. as the Illuminator of matter, oven as it was re
vealed in tlm burning Inisli of old; aud aid in the organiza
tion of sorieties md associations for Work and thopromul
gation of SploiuailMa, and tho Advanuc
menii"t
*
physical,
moral ua.l liHtMi'ciiml culture
,
*
rather ibun for the discus
sion of untenable, licentious, vague and uusgioatiflc doctrincs.
We feel that in unity alono strength can be found, thoeo
fore we would organize our forces for the purpose of tear
ing from Spiritualism all fungus and parasitical doctrines
which have attached themselves thereto, destroying Its
vitality, und taiutlng Its life-blood with tho poison "i dia'imnlnii"u.
*
We invito all those who are In sympathy with - this call to
osse-niueai the place named on the days herein mentioned.
The spiritual -'tu of Washington ut" noted for their hospi
tality, nnd will provide for the entertainment of as many
as]>e>s»lhie. Good hotel . aceomm>odatieus can be "blulnod at the Lovewell House at reasonable rates.
The services "t Rev. J. E. Bruce, M. D., of Nowbury
*
port. Mass,, and Geo. A. Fuller, of Slierbora, Mass., havo
*ii
l)e
secured for the 0X111^ Convention. Also a good test
medium is expected. Comeoue,(eomeallwhearoIneeee!l^
od l" this now movement.
.
'
Geo. a, Fuller, Sec.
Dn. Sylvester Wood.
«
Geo. S. Moroan.
_i A. Lindsay, M. D.
.
J. W. Cook, Ac., Ac.
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BANNER OF LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL - PHILOSOPHY
A iurmor wbo brought a loud "i apples Int" Warroa, R. I., last wook, uot indlug a sale l"T ibom, loft them t" b'
In the World I
given away. This Is su Incident much botlor to bouf ol
I ISSUED WEEKLY
ihuu ihut "tbOT ol ua applo-sollor In -B"sl"U, whopreiOTT^od
to ibr'w his stock "voTi'aTd, uud did, uudoe similar cif- AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
cum'lancos.
COLBY A RICH
Publisher, and Proprietor
.
*

WOMAN.

Cbasod wltb fine gold ber woman's page appears,
And ber rich path with au abundnnt bllss;
Deny hor not tbe gontloue'ss Bio rears,
Praise when artghr, forgiveness whou amiss,
El-o east ber o'or despairs unknown abyss,
Or add frosh fnol to bor aching fears:
Blest partner I nay, sbe la Hfe'svory source;
Dispensing not alone tbe nctrous conrso
To tlm Tall boil sbo bears, bnt to tho swnlu,
The hero and tho sago wltb bappy force,
Orauts a perpetual harvest to sustain.
Life's swootost stream from au exhaustions vein.
A Song of • America and Minor Lyrics,
V. Voldo.
____________________
'

Isaac B. rich............................ Business managfe.
LUTHESCOLBV............ . . . . . . . .. .
............ EDITOR.
Aided by a large corps of able writers.

bu

Jamos Lick, the California philanthropist, passed ou
from Sau Francisco Sunday morning, Oct. 1st; agod 80
years.
______ ■__________ - _■
,
Tbo hennflod bank mbb^^lu Mtonosota, ivl^e'aroselwoll
riddled with the bullets of their pursuers, have requested
tbe prayers ot all Christians.—Bo?tou Advertiser.
Jouos says that tbo presonco of rats about a honso - Is
really guaws-eatlug.
TbenewSnltau Is reported -to bo very liberal lu his views.
Ho Is for enlarging the freedom oi tho press, the suppres
sion ot slavo-doaliug, and - w ishes to promote tho education
oi Turkish women.
Tbe Indicative mood, present tense, of the verb to go,
should now lie roudorod thus: I go to Philadelphia: Yon go
to Philadelphia; Ho goes to Philadelphia: Wo go to Philadolphia: Y>ui go to Philadelphia; They all go to Phlladolphla.-Bufalo Cot^iriar.
“
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THE BANNER is a first-class, olgbi-pugo Family News
paper, c"utaluiug forty columns of intsmbtino
and instructive reading. embracing
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